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PWCLAMA TION

BY RIS EXELLENCY

SiR JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, LDL.D,

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander inCief, in and over His Majeßy's Province e Neva-

Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. E5'c. &c.

vuThurfda~

the GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of this Province fiands prorogued to

theSeventh day of Janiary next:

Ibhave fyforesthightf.t, by and wvith thei2dviceof His Majefty's Council,:further

to prorgue the ftN AIr'AssiMBa, -frenrthe Seventh of jnuary next, unto

!Thufday, the Twenty-fifth day of February, One Thouand Eight Hundred and Two,

then to meet for the Difpatch of Bùfinefs: of which, al perfons concerned, are liereby

required to take notice and govern themfçlve accordingly.

G.EIVN -under my Nàna ùd Seal at Arms, at H4fiax, this 23d day ofDeceviber, 180x

andin tb 42d yeàr of His Majeßy's Reign.

WENTWORTH

By gis Excellency's Commanda!

B. WENTWORTH.

GOD fave the KIN
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efy has been graeiouiy pleafed tôbeow, 1hall be completedind received, the
inftitution, I amr peruaded, will prove highly credibleito the Province, and emir
xently cônducive to the interèfs òf religion, learning and morals énong&f us.

That no unneceffary delay mighit inpede the completion of the Charter, thé-
Trutee of the College have. become perfonally' refponfble forte officiai expences
attending it, in the hop& that the Afembly would bedifpofed to indemnify them,
and I recommend to you the making provifion for defraying the expence fror the
public Treafury..

The proper officers will be dire&ed to lay before you the public accounts of the
paif year, and alfo particular ftatenefs, io far as they habve been received, of the ex-
penditures of the furns Jiberally granted;in the hft Seflion, for roads; bridges, and
other fervices; all which, I truf, will be foundconforrnable to the intentions of the
Legillature in making tie grants.

Gentlemen of His Majefty's Council, and ,

Gentlemen of tie Hofe of Afembly,

I fhall, at all times, during my continuance with you, be deflrous of manifeffing
how much I have the welfare ofrthe Province at heart ; and fhall, on all occafions,
chearfully co-operate *ith you in cvery meafure calculated to advance its"prof-
perity.

J. WENTWORTH.
Council Chamber, 251h Feb. i 302.

dn motion ardered, ThatMr. Monk, Mr. Robie aid Mr. Wilkins, be a CormÉ
mittee, to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

John George Pyke, Efq ; returned duly eleâed for the Town of Halirax, took the
iufual oaths and his feat.

On motion ordered, that Mr. Chipman, Mr; Robie, Mr. Mort.imeri Mr. Millidge
and Mr. Morris, be a Committee of thîs Houfe, for the purpofe of examining the
Public Accounts,jointly with a Committee ofhis Majefty's Council, and reportng
therèon, an~d 'thatth Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

RefoIved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Monda the8th
day of Mârch next.;

On motion efoled, That a Comniittëe bë appointed to eitaming into the ex
penditure of mones voted in-the laft fefflon for the fervice of Roads.,: o • .- i a

Ordered, Thât Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Allifon; Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Pyke and Mr.
Fulton, be a Committee forthe above purpofe.

On iotion refolved, That a Committee be appointed to:take into .cc ideration .
the feveral fums required for Roads arid other public fervices, throtighout the Pro-
vince duiiige prefent ye'ar...

Ordired, ThatMr. Mortimer, Mr. Wallaee, 'Mr. MIMonagle, Mr. Cane, Mr.
Ñillidge, Mr. P kes Mr. Morris; Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Roach and Mr. Fulton b
Committee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfc adjóorned 'till To-morr-ow at One of the C>ck

Friday, 26th February, 1802.

Mr. Thomas Law Dixfon, ietutned duly ele&ed for the Town of Anherf k.ò
the ufua oaths and his fear.



Mr.Monkreported from t he Comtnittee apppoited rô prepare an Addrzfs i
anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, and prefénted an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read in bis place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Clerks table, where it was
again read by the Clerk, and upon the queftion put thereupon, agreed to, and is as
follows:

-o HIS EXCtLLENCY

SiR JOHN WENTWORTE B L. L. D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefiy's Province
ofNova-Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The AbDDRESS of the HousE of REPiaESENTAT-E£S in General Affembly.

MWay it plaJe your lxcellency,

E His Majety's faithful fubje&s, the Commons ofNova-Scotia, with peculiar
V Iand thehigheft refped,' return our tharks for your Excellency's Speech, ai

the opening of the Seffions ; and for your contiderate attention in calling us together
at this convenient feafon, which admits of the many a¡vantages that refult from ha-.
ving the Legiflative bufinefs ofthe year accomplifbed in tie early part 'ft ; and we
Jconfdenrtly hope, that moderation,harmony and unanimity will accelerate difpatch in
our proceedings; and prevent the Seffion being protra&ed to a length, inconvenient
to individuais and injurious to the country.

We beg leave to, ex'prefs our unfeigned and warm congratulations on -the termina-
tion of a long and eventful war, a period of importance to the welfare of this Pro-
*vince, as i may tend to the increafe of its population, and confecuently to reclaim'
the extenlie wafle of wildernefs rernaining unappropriated, tbough capable of pro-
fitable improvement, under that fofnering care and gracious favor, which-this loyal
Province has'continually experienced in peace and war from our truly beloved Sove-·
reign ; and:we affure your Excellency, that our utmoflendeavours fhall be ufed, as
opportuni des ray offerfor encouragement of the agriculture, filheries and comnirce
of the Province, ànd fuchother objecs. as may have a tendency' to obviare the temi-
porary check; which the termination of the war may occafion-to commercial purfuits.

With fentiments of gratitude, equaled. only by the unbounded liberality and
munificence in'thé efablifhment of the College at Windfor,- we beg leavemoft
humbly, to offer our acknowledgments for the Charter and Endowments which his
Majefty, gracioufly intends to beItow to that.College, and to affure your Excellency
that we will chearfully provide means to defray the. official expences ofethòfegrants.
We 'at.the fame time hope, that your Excelleriy wi-l accept of ourthanks for your
zeal to perfe' an Inftitution, beneficial to te education of youth, and eminently
conduciver othe:interefts of religion, iearningand morality.

We cann~or, Sir,sbe ignoranrtof the prevailingreport, that your Excellency will be
caleid to the government of fome:other of HisMajefy's €lonies; nor is it poffible.
that.we canbe infenfible of he lors this Province would- have t lament fronifu cl
an eveht. When we recolled the ftate of this country 'at the time ir was c'mrnit-'
ted ta yourExcellency's gover nmentand witnefs thIe public and unirerfal profperity
produced by yoùr..wife adminifration, and the faccefs of your unceafing exertions
to' promote .tsc bet and mot permanent interei :' When we confder your Excel-
lency's ,p.erfe& knowledge ofthecountry, -and of every circu'ntance thatcan con-
duceto its improvement or ifadvantage ; and whenwe hea the voice of our con-
ftituents-weïcannoc forbear expreflng o'ur mfbi ardent hope, that the meafàresof
adminiftration; may admit of our being favored by vour continuance in rhegovern-
ment of his Province. Shouldwe bedeprivedofthatbleaing, we beg ta offerour
prayers, that "uninterrupted profperity and happinefs mäÿ aïrend 'yot ana your Ex
cefleùcy's family,:and. hat your ExcellencyiIl beperfdadéd, rhat4lihercver future
eventsmay place you, you will ever -be accompaniedýy hegrtittdc and affeaionate
attachment of the Commons of Nova-Scot ia.m .,Oa ti



IZ/eelved; That the faid .Addrefs be prefented to His Exce1lencn bythe
Ordered, That the Clerk do. wait on bis Excéiency, to know his pleafue whe'he will be 'atredded 6y the -Houfè.

On Motion, refolvedthat a Committee be appointed co take into Confideratina new publication Of the Laws of this Province.
COrdered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Ro.bie, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Millidge, and Mr.Chipman, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. -Pyke, an'd M'à rane e Cha Laws are near expiring, and àlfo for preparing and bringing inaBi, for con
tinuing che.farnce

The Clerk, reported, that he had, purfuantto Order, waited. upo! his *Ecellencythe Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would be pleafed to receive the AddrefsCri ck, t and that hisExcellency had appointed To*iMorrow at halfpaít Twelve-C1kar the Governmenr Houjfc,
A Meffaare &omth&e Couûn'1irrn-njtelo

C c frming .the Houfe, that they had appointed. aCommitree, for examining the ?tublic Accounts, and that they w ldeet the Committcee of this Houfe, in the Cominittee Room of thc Coùacil on Mon-ýday nexr..
Ordered, That the Committee dc ~attend accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Twe]ve of the Clock.

Saturday, 27 th February, i80.

PaRÂYaEs.

Mr. Speaker, and 'ke Ho\fe attended his Excellency the Lieuteiant Governor
purfuant to the Refolut ion of y'eiterda'y.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency was pleaŸed co give this Anfwer:

Gentlemen,
OUR kindand refpeàful Addrefs is -peculiarly acceptable, and demaands myj ,,beft rhanks.ifed by the wifdom and liberality of your attentions to the public rervicè,

ok f,orward, with great pleafure to the increaflng profperity of the Province Aiiwhich I arm fully jurtfied-by experience, and now, further gratified by your ne-rous approbation of my communications on the prefent occaforr.
Permit me to prefent my warme(t acknowledgments for the affe&ionate andinteréf ng fenriments you fo kindly eatertain toward rnyfelf and family; having eir-

refy and mYariably endeavored to fufil the duties incrufted ro me by ouí.rnoigraclous Sovïe& 'dgracous Sveregn, in promong, to the beft.of' my mansand abilities the lfiriof His Majefty.s SubjeEs in this Provice; I rnuft always-feel withcte hibheLtgriætude the.Battering efination with whih y re pieafed.t appre
or m zea, as well as ftafriendly partiality and cnfidence maifeited in TdUïw es.. ornmy continuance i y -,prefent relation tòward your Be affured; Gentféthat i fhould gladly employ the few remaining.yeas whichProvidencerriay
alo o r e, in. culivaing chat intercourfe of public.and privateefeem and ÑefpeèÆ

hich has alwa.ys fubIiftendwill b gratefull impreffed on my Heart ;whichpinýfrateer chation .,mav be placed, wilL, notceafeto rejoice inevery onorWndsprofperity that mav attachd o this Provincerfor whofe generalaad indiid.al hnefs my prayers wdll evcr be earneftiy devoted.

W'4M4



- c7~
-r Speaker, id beforéthe Houfe a Copy ofhis Correrpendence wichthe Ageftt

pthe Province, rehdent.in England, during the recefs of the .Houfe, togetier wrih

a Copy -of feveral Letters receivedy:Mr. Speaker, from the Agent m anfwer.

Th. faid.Papers were read by eth Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That they do lie on the Tab e to be perufed by the Members of de

Houfe.

Mr. Secretar Wentworth, by Order of his Exc'ellency the Lieutenant Governof,
delivered .tothe.Houfe, an Eftimate ofExpences for the fupport of his Majelty's

6Government, commencing. the: ift July 1802 .and ending 3oth June 1803.

Ordred, That the Eftimate do lie on thce Table, to be perufed by the Metri-
bers af the Houfe.

On motion refolded, That a 'ommittee, be appointed to take -'into confideratin

the general State of the Revenue ofthe Province, and report to thc Houfe, fuch ail-

terations as may to, them, appear neceffary to be made thereim, for thé enfuing year.
Ordered,. That Mr. Walace, Mr. Tonge, .Mr. Wilkîs, Mr. Robie, and Mr.

IVPonagle, beé'a Committee, for thïe above pdrpofe.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave givený pçefenteda .Bll,, to regulate the Fees to be

taken in the Court òf Chancery, and thè fame was read a firft Time.

Refol'ued, Tíar the Bill, be read a fecond lime.

APetition of Charles Baker an othérs, Inhabitants f Francklin Manor, and the

Elytiàn Fierds, in the Countyof Cunberland, was prefented by Mr. Dixfon, and read,
fetting forth,. that the Pe.itioners libour guQdergr.at. difadvantages for want of a

Rad on theUpland from Baironsfield, to the Head of te Tide of the River Uec

Ere, and praying hc aid of the Boufe.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to take into

confideration the fubje& of Monies required for Roads, &c.

Then the Hbufe aidjourned til Monday at Twelve ofthe Clock.

Monday ift March 18ou

PRAYERS. '.. ...

A Petition of Edmund Burké, Vicar Genera, of the Diocefs of Q ebec, was
prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, fetting forth, That the. fituation of the Roman
Catholic your under his .care, inmany parts ofthe prov-nce, wiùtréfpe&to ihe
mneans of obtainihg the neceffary infoi-matiéri foi the cornxmn purpofes of lifeIs
diftrefsful in the ext'erme, and ;praying an A& may be paffed for incorporating.the

Roman CatholicBihop of Quebec and others,. and their Succeffors .in,:ffice, to
enb chem% Yel 'eceie dkn'acihs or the ufe of fuch Sools as tiey may thi k
proper to cre& for the education of faid youth.

Ordered That the faid petition be referried to Mr. Ro'ie, r. Pyke, and Mr.

-Wilkihs, '*ho a e to examine into the fubje& matter df the fame, and report their

opihion tt theHoufe. . -

ABill to rég t' thc feés t be taken i the Court of Cancery was read a fe-
cond time and theïeupon

\RefþIVedTibd t'héB be referrd w Mr. Monk, Mr Millidge, Mr Crane, Mr
Wilkins;and R Rôobe,whoare to cake tiefame into confideration, and report
theirý opinion theíreon ta e oufc.

petition rofEd r rn ey ad Jaco an Bufkirk, Commione for the r
from Shelburne 'o Yarafiuch, was prefénted îby:,r Willins and read fettag

I forthy
r h

k 21



(8)
kor4h; that a further fmn of£·3oo is wantedto complete the fald roa an i

the pericidners bad contra&ed for certain fervices performced by Francis Wood änd
Colin Campbell, refpe&ing the farme road, which were unpad, and thereupon

-Ordered, Thac the petition be referred to the Committee appoined to.confider
the feveral fums required for roadsi &c.

À pétiion of Edward Brinley, health oficer for the difria 6f Shelburne, was pre,
fented by Mr. Wilkids, and read, fetting forth that the petitioner during the
rnonths of September and Oàober, while the Yellow Fever was reported to be -in
New-York, vifited .and infpe&ed feieral veffels. from thence, and fubmitting hiš
fervices to the confideration of the Houfe, and thereupoin,

Mr. McMonagle moved that th e petition be difmiffed, which being feconded ancd
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion eleven, againit
îr eight, fo it paffed in the a'fi-mative.

On motion of Mr. Monk, refalved, that fuch parts of the Correrpondence between
Mr. Speaker and the Agent of the Province, during the laft recefs of this Houfe, as
mav be deemed neceifary for the information of the Inhabirants of the Province, be
publifhed, and

Ordered;-That Mr. Monk, Mr. Morris, and Mr. McMonagle, be a Committee to
fuperintend and carry the foregoing refolution into effe&.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow ar Twelve of the clock.

Tuefday, 2d March, 1802.

PRAYERS.

A petition of James Craig and others, of Digby, was prefented by Mr.McMona-
gle, and readfettin g forth ; that thev were appointed to fuperintend the cre&inof a Bridge over Hollinfhead's Creek (fo called,) in ,he great road leading fromi
Halifa* to Dibv, for wvhich a fum of money was granred by the county, and pari
raifed by fubfcription ; that the faid work has been carried.inco effef and prov'es to
be of great public advantage : chat the petitioners are in advance upwards of.

.78, and praying the aid of the Houfe for their relief, and thereupon,
Ordered, Thar the petition be referred to the Committee appointcd to donfider

the feveral fums required for the fervice of roads, &c.

Mr. Pyke, purfutant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend the A& paffed.in
the laft feflion of General Affenbly refpeding the poor of Halifax.

Alfo a Bill, to amend the'A&, to provide (or the fupport of Bafard Child'renand
alfo,

A Bill, to amend the A&, for regulating and maintaining a Houfe of Correion,
and the fame were feverally read a firft time,

Reolved That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Monk, reported from the Committee appointed to take into confideration a
new publication of the Proviince Laws, and he read the report in-hispIaceand af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it.was read, and is as f'ol1ows

The Committee have confideied thé fcheme in progrefs for publihing che'Aas
of the Province at large ; and alfo.an abridgenentof.the Province Law, and are of
opinion that the faie are judicious and coipetent to che obje& .proofed.

The Committee find that the printing 400.volumes in fhéets, ánd binding Ipo
volumes will coa from 60 to .650, and they beg leave td domnend thatorders be given co print 40o volumes, -oo volumes of which, to be bound ,i lich
manner as the Chief Jufice nd Speaker of the Houfe cmay decermine, and to be'

difpofed



SIpofed of graiis, as the Houfe fall dire&, and thathe remaintng3ho olumés nia
\be.t linto che hands of the Treafürèr,to be difpofed of atL. 6 per vol. iin 1heets

The committee recommend thatMr. Howe be allowed'£. i 6 for eac hvolme
coalnig7oo pages, and thatthe fnm of £.409 be advancedto Mr. H6ïieo, of
the. monies in the Treafury, to reitnburfe his expenc.e of a newfofTypesand
Paper, and to ènable himd to proceed with the above work.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table to be perufed by ,the Vembers~o the
Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage fron
:hiš Eicéllencÿthe Lièutenaa t-Governor to this Houfe, figned by bis Excellency,
and he prefented the faid Mcffage to the Houfe. •

And the f;id MeKage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the; Members being unca
vered,-and is as-follows :

Mr. Spea.er, and Gentlemen of the Affemby,
I HEREWIrH communicate a Letter which i have received .from Liettenant

General Buwyer, and recommend the contents ta your favorable cdafideration.
J. WENTWORTH.

The fald Letter to His Excellency was read, ftating that His Majey's fervice
required a piece of grond now in the occupation of his Excellency,r being part
pf- the Governoà'sfpth farmr fa called) for certain, military purpofes, and trufting
that hiä 'Excel]ency would recornmend ta this H.oufe that' meafures fhould b
ad.opted for velfigg the fame in His Majeny, and thereupon,

RefoIved, That tbe faid Meffage and Letter be eferred ta a Comitee, who are,
toexamine into the fubje& matter thereof, and r.eport thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. M'Monagle and Mr. Morris, òe a Committee
far the a.bove purpofe.

,Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To- morrow at Twelve of the clock.

Wednefday, 3 d March 180

PRAYERS

A pçtition.of John F.. Gfchwind, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, fet-
In forth, rhat the petitioner performed certain fervices,.aid advanced the fum of
£-.3, as Health Oficer for the port of Halifax, as ftated ,by him in a petition
to this Houùe prefened in the lantSeliot, and for which he bas pot yet receiyed
anyzallowance-or're-payment, and praying. he Houfe would -take his cafe·into con
fideration,- and grant him fuch relief as' ta themmay Tein réafonable"auid j

-, owtiftâbe-QrdYréd, That the pe'tition do lie on the table.
Mr-. Treafurer XVallace purfuant to order, prefented to t.h.-oufe an Account of

all Monies received by him into, and payments-by him made out of the Provincial
Treafury from 3iff March t. the 3rít December,l 8,o inclufive.
. Ordered, That the faid Account do -lie on the table, ta be perufedby the M ms

bers of the Houfe.
on motion offPe
.nn moti.onfr. Wikins, dered, that the Commilioners appointed ta fuper-ntend the building of the new Government oufe, do lay before the Houfe an:

account of the feveral fums by them reccived and expended for the faid fervice, uP
tr~ the- prefent.time,.

A Billto alter and, amend the Aa pàffed in the laft Seffion of General Affembly
refp&amg the poor of Halifax , alfo,

CI



À Bi 1 tò amend the A& to provide for the fupport ofBanard. Children; and alfa;
A Bill to amenl tIhe A& for regulatiig and mamtaining a Houfe of Corre&ion,

Were feverally read a fecond .ime.
Reoloed, That the faid Bills be now committed to a Committee of the whole

Joufe.
The Houfe refolved itrfelf ino à Committee of the whole HÏoufe, on the faid Bills

accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr Speaker refumed the Chair,

Trhe Chairman reporred from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
to amend the A& to provide for the fupport of Baflard Children, and that they
had direded him t'o report the faid Bill wvihout any anendment the Chairman
alfo reported, chat chey had gone through the Bill to alter and amend the A&
paffed in the laft Seffion of General Afferbly, refpeding the Poor of Halifax, and
had made feveral arnendments thereunro, which they had dire&ked himn to report ta
the Houfe. The Chairman further reported, thaï the Committee had come to a
refolution as follows:

ReloZved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee ihould be ap-
pointced by the Houfe to'prepare and bring in aBill for preventing the introduafion of
Paupers into this Province. The Chairman afrerwards delivered the above-nentioned
Refolution, Bills and Amendments in at the Clerk's table, and acquainted the Houfe,
that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for leave ta fit again on the confi-
deration of the other Bill to them referred, which report cthe Houfe agreed to.

The amendments ta the Bill, and the refolution of the Committee as above-menti.
oned, were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the quetion fevcrally
put thereupon, agreed ta by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill and the amen dments be engroffed.
Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Fulton and Mr. Pyke, be a Committee, agreeable

to the foregoing Refolution.

.A Petition of Hugh6raham,and others, Inhabitants of the upper and middle fettle-
rnënts on the river Sewiack, was prefented by Mr. Fulton, and read, fecting forth,that
although they have experienced the bounty of government by a grant of£.îoo, for
making a road Ieading to thofe fettlements, they 1till experience great inconveni-
ence for the want of Roads to carry their produce to market, and praying the fur-
ther aidof tbe Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to confider
;he feveral fums required for Roads, &c.

A petition of John Woodi n, junr. of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and
read, fetting forth; that the petitioner fhipped a quantity of Coffee ta England,
in the year 1799, but that, from unavoidable delay, the certiicates of landing ta
enable hin ta receive a drawbaciz of che duties thereon, to the amount of £.35 3 91
did not arrive until the time limired by law had expired, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Twelve ofthe clock.

Thurfday, 4 th March, 1802.

PRAYERS.

A Êill ta alter and amend the A& paffed in the laft Seflion of General Affenibly,
refpeâing the Poor of Halifax, was read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bil do pafs, and that the tie be, an A& to change anA,
paffed

K.



pafed in the laft Seffion of GÓnerai Affembly; èntitled ti A& for the better àha
nagementand relief of the Poor of Halifax.

A Bill to amend the AZt to provide for the fupport of Baftard Children, was
read a third iime.

~Refoled, That the Bill do pafs and that the tile be, an A& to ilter and amend
an A pad in rhe thirty fecond year of the reign cif His late Majefty entitied,
an A& to provide for the fupport of Bafkard Children, and the punifhment of the
Mother and re-pued Father.

Ordeed That the Clerk do carry the Buis to thé Counc L ad defire her con
currence:o thefarne.

Mr. Mortimer reporrted fiom the Comriktee appoinred to confider of the fveral
fums required for the fervice ofroads, &c. and he read the report in his place, and,
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'ë table, where it was read; andà ihereupon

Ordered, That the report do lie on the tble to be confidéred by the Houfe

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to Ieave given; prefented a Bill to encourage the rai.
flng of Whear, Rye andAndian Corn, and the fame was read a fir ftime

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time

Then the Houfe adjourned tcii1 To-morrow at Twelve of te clock.

Friday, 5 th March, 1802.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Wallace reported from the Committee appointed to take into confideratjon
the general ftate of the Revenue of the Province, and he read the report in his place,and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is a
follows

That theCommittee,upon a mature confideiation of the fubje&,are of opitionthat,
no alteration thould be made of the prefent fyRem ofthe Revenue Laws, but chat
fome amendments may be neceffary wich regard to drawbacks and bettersenforcing
and fecuring the colle&ion of the duties in the interior ofthe province, and upon

*thé fea coaft, and theretipon
On morion of Mr. Robie, refolved, that this Houfe will, on Monday next, refolve

itfelf into a.Committee of the whole Houfe ta confider the aboverepart.

A petition of Michael Wallace was prefented by Mr. Morris, and ýread .fetting
forth, that in the month of September, 1799, ,he lhipped in the brig Lydia owned
ir this Province, a quantity of dry-and pickled, Fifh to the ifland of Grenada;i; that
from unavoidabte circumaances ,he did not treceive the proceeds chereof until the
period allowed by law for the exemption ofWef-India produce from impft .duty
had elapfed, àndpraying relief in the premifes.

Ordered,That he petition dolie on the table.

A peticion of Charles Cody and William Shaagan was prefented by Nr. Robie
and read,.fetting fortIh, that n iirt of the fum-of£: 3 oo, granred in the .aft 'Sêffon for
opening and impioving' a road from them ageSàlmonRiverin'Pretonr oMufquodoM
'boi,haš been expended by theCommif-loner, although the faidcroad would b&of great
public utility, and thepetitione;s offered to coipltcce apartf thefame, andpraying
the houfe would make enquiry ihto thepremifes. «

A petirion of -Wiliam .Bent, and others, inhabitants of the t'o nfhip ofçAnnapolis
and Wyilmot,. Was, prefented by Mr.-Moody, and read,,fetting:9fo-th, that the ereding
of a Bridge,over the Annapolis River at or;near the head ofthe tide, will!prove of
great public advantage and convenience ; that the faid inhabitants are will.ing to
cpntribute £ioo, which is all Che-means within their power towards carrying tie fame
inigeffe&, and- praying the further aid of the-houfe - Ordered,



rdered, That the faid two petitons be referred to the-committee who are
Pointed to confider the feveral fums required f&r Roads> &c.

Q petition of jofeph M'Clelan and others, inhabitants of the townfhip ofton-
donderry, was prefeited by Mr. Chandler, and read, fetting ford, -that the peti-
tioners having latey e:cuted a writ of partition of faid townthîp,- fid tha 'the firft
firvey ofcbe fame, included tiaoo and han is comrifed-in th.e original Grant,
tha't this circumitance is likely ta creat m ch uneaûnefs, and f.urthr expence to
the proprietors, fearing tharthey will be under the necefity oftaking out a n e
Grant, and praying thé Houfe will také their'caeiro confdèration, and grant hem
relief cherein, by quieting their poffeffilons or otherwife, as they ihall think fit.

Ordèred, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of James Kidifon was prefented by Mr. Wallace, and read, fetting
fbrth, that the petitioner imporred' in July 18ào, from Europe, certain materials
for fhip-building, upon which lie paid a d'uty'of tw and a half'percent amount-
ing to .Ç21 9 6 ; that the faid aiticles arûived bùt two or.three days previous to
the expiration of'the A& which required the faid duty, and praying theHoufe
will take his cafe into confderation, and grant hin a return of the duty.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Monk reported. from the Committee to whome the Bill to regulate the Fees to
be taken in the Court of Chancery was referred, and delivered the faid Bill to the
Houfe, and thereupon,

Reaoved, That the Bill be commitred to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Bill to encourage the raiflng raifing of Wheat,'Rye, and Indian Corn, was read
a fecond time,

Refilved, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole Houle, and
thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
ihe feveral, Bills wlhich ftrood comrnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. .MDilidge tok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

the Chiairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill to regulate the Fees to be taken in the Court of Chancery, and that the Com-
mittee had dire&ed him to report the 'faid Bill wyithout any amend ment. The
Chairman alfo reported that the Committee had come to a refolution on the Bill
toencdurage the raißn&of Wheat,' Rye and hidiài Corn, as foliowš :

ReoIed;,That,,i i, the opinion of thi Coinriittee, that"theifaid Bil fhould-be
referred tô a- Commi[tee to be' appoited by he Houfe.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the-Ho^ufe that he was dire&ed by the Commrirtee
to move for leaveto fit again on 'the Bil ïo thern referred, an'd aftérwards déliere d
the Bills abovementioned in at the Clerk's-ïable. The faid report aid refàltioii
after being read a firit and fecond ime, were, upon the queéion feveraliy"put
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

O"dèrd, Th'a the'Bi l efdrencouraging the raiông qf Wheat, Rye and Iidian
Corn be referred to Mr. Morton, 'Mr.1Mort
Ordered,That the Chancéry Bili asr r e, é mitte engroe

A:petition iof Forfyth, Smith & Co. was prefntd by Mr.Wailaceand read, fe.
ting forth, that the petitioners inSeptemler 7 Ihipped auantity ofpicklëd
and dry lih to the - ialind f Grenada, that from unavoidâàleciiculTancès thef iid
notreceive. the proceeds thereof, until aftè p the þeriod allowed by a fo the exemptin af We·ft.ndia produce, from lmpof and Excife dutie'hädelapfed, an -

praying relief.
- A



A RohertLn, aoes a refented by Mr. Pyke, andeàdfet
ting forth, that the petitioners received in Sptremb6rlaft, a quantity of Ri-m'froïâ
the ifand of St. Vincent, purchafed as they conceive with the produce of the Pro-
virce, but on which they- have been obliged -tòay cheIaipoft duty, ahd praying
elief in the premifes.
:Ordered, That the faid pectitionsi do lié on theale.

A pétitionof Thomas Briton was prefented by Vr. McMonagle, and read, f'etting
forth,-that the petitioner contra&ed in O&ober la11, for repairing the Road in faid
Townfhiip, chat after exerting himfelf to the uitmoft, he finds himfelf the lofer of
at leaf Seven pounds by faid contra&. And praying the Houfe wo1d takehis
cafe into conideration and.grant bni fuch relief therein- as thy -mnay dem jut
and thereupon,

Mr. Roach movedthat the Petiion-be difmiffed which being feconded and put;
and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven, againft t eight
fo it paffed in the affirmative.

On mfotio n of Mr. Pyke, refolved, that this Houfe will, to-mdrrow, refolve itfelE
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take irto coninderation che feveral private
pecitions now before the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 6th March 182

PRAYERS.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of
Bis Majefty's Council to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the rep&rt in his
place,'and afterwards delivered it in at che Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as
follows :

The Committee of his Majefty's Council and Hoifeof Affembly; uponhe Pub-
lic Accounts report.

reafûrer oftbe Province.
His Accounts have been received to 3i t December 1801, proper.

Jy fated and corre&, with vouchers: for all charges. The balance
in tbe Treafùryat. :thatrperiod, aringfrom the-ario'us Taies and
Duties w-as - - -9359 17 2V

C'olleors of imptß and Excife Halifax Dißrii.
't1ieir Accounts to 3 1f~December i di, have been received, proper'

ly fated and corre&; they have charged for the pay of extra
Waiters between ft April and j1ft December, inclu'Ive

-£28o 17 6, .which exceeds thefum'provided by Law, for that
:pur4ofe£f f 17 6. there rçmained in their hands 'the. 3 if De-
'rember la itfor colle&ion as ftated bythem, fubje& to the ufual
Drawbacks on Articles exported, Bonas -to-he amount of O

Lunenburg. Di|ria.
y the laf Year's repor. of hee Gommittee, -no returns had been

nade fince 1797. TheColleor has, fince then made a return
ofDuties fecured becween if janary and jift Decëmber iSox,
inclufive; and it'appears -by is Account Cîrrent, chat he bas:re-
iited ïtc. the Treafurer, .the nett amount of thëDuties fecured

during chat eriod being 3
Therefur' accounts fiate thiihe bas received £12 1o d.

Liverpool Doria.
Noreturns nor authentic Accounts have been received,'it however

aJpears by the Treafurer's'accounts, that there has been remitted
him betwccn if April and j December laf - 1163 3

- -. . . 1 nnapolis



- - - 4napolis Dijitriã.
The Colie&or's accounts have been received ro 3î11 December laif

correaiv ffated ; there appears to remain in his hands in Cafh,
colleded la year£2 4 5 1, to which add £67 1o, as reported
the la Sefflons, makes the Cafh in his hands £311 15 1, andBonds as ffated by him to be colleaed [396 i9 1¾; together

He has made no remittance to the Treafurer.
The late Col1eder ffill continues to owe,

. SheZburne Di'ril.
The Colle&orhas tranfmitred his-accoùnt to 3 ta March8. 8oi,

corre&ed, by which jr appears, there was a balance in his hands in
Bonds to be colle&ed-

He has likewife tranfmitted his qùarterly returns from ifi April, to31 Dec. laft corred, amounting to 198 13 2
The Treafurer g:ves credit forremittances between 3 oth April and

3 1 f December laf- 487 19 .
.And he reports that fincè clofing his accounts he has

received c- - he8has

Tarmouth Di/1rit7.
No accounts are received. The Coliedor bas remitted to the

Treafurer fince laft Seffiun -
He fill continues to owe £27 15 o, for Duties fecured in I8o,.d

Cumberland Diftri7.
No returns have been made fince i797.

ColchePer Di&ritf.
No returns have been made.

Sydney Diflrie7.
No returns have been received.,

King's Couny Di fi .
The Colledor has tranfmitted a return of Duties fecured between

i1f April 179 9 , and ift January 180o, arnounting te
The Treafurer reports that he has received a rernittance rince the

3 if Deceimber oaï f •-

Fiants Dfiria7.
The Colleaor has franfmitted his rerurns and. accounts from ift

JanuaryiS8oo, to 3 t Decernber i8ei, inclufive, which are cor-
re&, the balance in his hands is -

Halifax Light Houfe.
The Colle&or's accounts have been received to 31 tDecember laf,

which are corre&, the balance due at that period was
Since when the Treafurer acknowiedges to have received [io5 9 7

Shelburne Light Houfe.
The Colle&or's acco nts have been received to the 3 1ft December

]aft, which are corre&, amounting to -

ANDREW BELCHER,
WILLIAM FORSYT H,

Comnmitee
of Council.

708 14

j3O1 5

1044 18 4

i2 43 11

595 19

9 5

37 4

25 0

So 6 9

293 16 w c

Wm. ALLEN CHIPMAN;1 Committe-
EtWARD MORTIMER oftbe
THOMAS MILLIDGE, Houf of X/-
CHARLES MORRIS, > fembly.

pro
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trered, That the faid report dolie on the table to be peruféd by the~members

On Motion- of Mr. Robie, refolved, that a Coimittè bè, appointed io .wai or
His..Eicellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to rcqueft that his Excellency willbè
pleafed t dire& the.AttorneyGeneral to commence a profecution againf ail Officers
of this goiernment without diftin&ion wbo have public mionies in their hands,- or
who have not iendered their account and chat faid Comniittee- do deliver to lis Ex-
cellency alif of fuch delinquents.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Mortimer, Mr Chipman, and-Mr. Millidge, be a Comrnit-
tee for the above purpofe.

A petition of James Eager, of the'townfhip of -Annapolis, was prefented by Mr.
Moody, and read, fetting forth, that a public road has been laid our through th
landsof the petitioner, byj a jury, agreeable to the law of the provincefwbo accordingly
allowed hiri a fum of upwards of £6o, as a compenfation for the damage ,hegfuained
thereby, but which fum he has not yet been ableto obtain from the Treafury, and
prayitig relief, and thereupon

On mroiion ordered, That thé petition be referred to Mr. Morton, Mr.. Dimock,
aid Mr. Crane, and that they do examine into the merits.of the fame, and report
theréon to the Houfe.

A petition of James Frafer and others, Merchants of Ralifax, was préfented:by
Mr. Pyke, and read, fetting forth, that the petitioners experience great hardlhipsêby
goods and merchandife being introcuced into the province by tranfient perfons,'who
pay no higher, or other duties than thofe paid by the refident mez chant. That the
petitioners alfo are Iuch mjured as likewife the revenue of the province, by the ii-
cit importation from the Umited States of America of large quantities of Eaft and
Weft-India goàds, and other foreign merchandife, and praying the Houfe wou.ld
take the premifes into confideration and adopt fuch meafures for laying a duty on :al
goods imported by tranfient advènurers, and preventing illicit trade, as to them.in
their wifdom fhall feem fit.

Ordered, That the petition be.referred to the committee of the whole Houfe, who
are to confider the prefent fate of the revenue of the province.

A petition of Rowland Ames and Samuel-Morine was prefented by Mr. .Pyke, and
ëad, fetting forth, that a fuit has been. infituted againft the petitioners bythe At.
torney General, for the recovery ,of £26 .5 5. due from them for.Inpoft and:Excife
duties, which fum, fromr.uiavoidable misfortunes in<their dealings,.cthe petitioners
are at prefent totally unable to pay, and praying the houfe co take-their cafe into
confideration, afd grant them the term of one vear to difcharge the faid debt.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on.the table.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. -Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an A&t to alter and amenid an Aa
paffed in the 32d year of the reign of His late Majefty,. entitled, an AA toprovide
for thefupport of Baftard Children, and the puniihmnènt of the Moher,- and reputed
Father, with an amendment, to which they defire the concurrence-of tliis foufe.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

.The Houfe proceeded to take intc confidration the amendrients made.by the
Council to the faid Bill, and the fame havingbeen;read.throughouc afirft and-fecond
time,it wasthereupon,

Reolved That the amendment be reje&ed, and that the Clerk do carry :heBill
tb the Council and acquaint them with the fame.
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ýAn n'''releBilLro'reculate the Fees to-be raken' ri teé 'CoU'rt- -ofcàancery « was
read a thiird timne,

Refolvcd, That che Bdil A0, P:afs, t -a tha he tîife-bei &i addition to an
~&,~a4~inite~d year- of Mis Prefent-Majefty'srgn -entîîcled.man'A&fo

the eftabliiment of Fers., ýasrgIcdy the Gov ernor a=d Council, ar the' HOU fc
of Affembly.

red, 'Tlat the Clerk do carry the Bill 'o the-Cucaddeietercn
currence to the famne. ra. . .... ... .-

Teorder of the a en.a.,,
* nmotions the Hétufe refoIved irref ýin 6 a Conireèo thewoeHue on

:h7è 'confideration.of ýthe .feveral tprivate ieons noi &~fr h oufe
Mé. Seaker l'eft'C'he Chair,

Mr, 1cMonagleýt ok,;thc'Chair Y «
M.$p*ea1er refunied the-Chai r, '

Th Carman reporced fom ýthev Commitce chat they had gone-throiighteb
finefs to tbem referrcd, and had cirfià ý fever'al-rcf9lùu£lons. thereupýon,,,,Whiicb -thcy

addire&ed himn to' reporti rbc Iit Hufe' an he réad theý,rcpàrt in bis ,,place, .and
'1afrerwards'de.livere~d itj n ar, thë' Cli.k's"iab'e, hc reé Î. was Ire a a l s~d s fow s:

'Thé pÉtîtion of Jobn FGfhndi ea ïil~ d d4ieeu'n
-iréfôoWd, tha.t oheùh of.ýiobe granted .r.d, Pa'id ýto ifr é -etioner.,,in~J
for fervices'peérforrnedi, ad cxecsb iiicre n exelcuting thé dU .y of,
HcaI£h01,h Of11 if a tcer for th e por, o Haix as faed ici his pýetition.

Te eiic of e4ci~ y3lae Ùoft, S[mith, Cd' Rob _'r lyoý
and oît hers, and alfaý the peticio' of John Wocdïnr r >r feverally 'read-,a

.thtrei1pon;
Refo'cd Tht i is ie pinon:of his ornniue, hantbe,fa;d peti insh*tl

be~~' c erdrrb.o1&rs-of ]mpof ,apd là:f, n the lnfpteé9r. a d Searcher
forý ,ih!c port, of Balif -axi and àht rbyd'O'p fpeciafly o, he Ho'ufeo ah

pTitIo. on t8 * - 4

Tepetirion cf jamres Kidftn a ra and ç6nfidýced 'diereupop, reffolvei,
thaï iti4 the, opi n in of th is 'C''n-,n iire e, Ihat die fame bé difmniffée. 2

J aie pétition cfjofph, M'CleI'an ardothers,, inlbabitantso0f'londo nd erý, %vas:
r~dand cofdrd and, tierupn, jved thati i~ thoio oft , Comi;

tc étha aa Commi-ce ibol cibe 'aFointecd lby .hHoffrheppfe pre-
".paring -andý briniigir g ini a -BiU tae -n able -the faid inhiabilants taÔ affefs themfëlvcs for

raï.lihg.-fuch, -moniesi-as 7may. bèic«ry LO -defray'h c èdc f taking out a new,
-frant asit ted Mù tChir petition., ' .-

Tbe echon f Rowln A-es a'd Samuel Morine was read,,arid confideredý, and

.RflTa ivis th opéinion of îhis Com mît tee, that the-peculiar fltuation
ti.oes dlaim .a cor4lideration. for t'heirré1èief, àrdý that fhHielod

fheéqi~ii Exclcc h ti na c Go'ernorthat hÈe wiIIýbe pleafédp tQ
auchri~etheuorny Gecra ta pend -the fiit now pending- againf ile peti

or - rzfrothitdérney en' Ici

fh-fara nd. -refolutins' beth rd oughu' Oi7i"firïft a-nd féc o n j cimnýe w er
4- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t,,io-et)yréd

Ordred ~7ha -te~lerk do.çary the ref olurt i faior of jý . FGcwin,

týèCaouné-l1, a_ýndif1-ir heirconcurren'cet t lhe fm
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jpèiEing the fcerai petitions of Michael Wallace and 6thers, andi11kewi : del ér 8
thi the fad, peritions.

Then the.Houfe adjoü-ned till. Monday at Eleven of the clock,

Monday, 8th Marchi 18o2.

A.pettiion.ofElias.Wheloçk.uryor,: was prefen.ted by, Mr. Wilkins,. and.read,
fetting forth,.tharthe hpetitioner with.great labor and, exertion explore d;the -Wil-
dernefs Lands lying between the eafteinmoit par t of the townfhips.of Annapolis an&
Lunenburg, for the purpore of making out a public road in:the.mof- eligible fitua-
tion, that the expence of this fervice amounts to £.29 + 6, annd praying-payment
of.athe famne.

Orderd That..thë petiion do lie .on the Table.

. On motion ôf oMr.: MtVonagle,. ordered, tbat the .Committèe appointed a¶
nihis 'Excellenfcy theLiëùènant Governor,. with the réfol*tion of yfteiday:,re'-

pe&inig public delinquets, do fufpehd' the delivery. o th fagne to liisExcéliency
for rthèIpace of fi daa frori thïisdate.

On motion of Mr. MfMoagle, rfJohed, that the petition of :Thorias-ake pre-
fented to .he Houfe. in thel.alt Sefion, be çonfidered. by the Houfe. iahe fent
€{1lion. ffn

A petition of David Rudolph, of Halifaxi. was prefented by fettin
lotthi'that che pétitioner iniported f'om :the ifland of Grenada, in the lajear
S(quantity -df rdm. and fagâr, being the proceeds of lumber.parchafed atSt2Añ
drew's; aud.:on:which. the petitioner has been obligedzto pay,£.jo 3 6,-imp
duty, and praying re-payment of the fame.

.Ordered,·:Thslie:étition do lie on* he table.

A petition of James Duncanfon, of Horton, was prefented.by Mr. Crane, .nd
read, fettingforth th e titioner fulfiisŠieat njuryby a'new tli a:a-
-ving-btén:.lid out througlioït'his lands i and prayiàg a con an .aiJè

Ordered, Tha:·the petitioh do liedn the table

Mr. -Wilkins delivrcd, to the Houfe an aceountof fundry.e:pences incurreddfdr
holding a fpecial Court of Oyer and Terminer in.the.countyof Shelburne;::o-edi
trial of feveral Crimiinals, amounting ta £.67 z6 4, and alfo,
.1: :An. àccoun r- fi :funrdiy -ince' atténding thé Cuftady and' Trial t ofýàd San-
ders, a Criminal convi&ed of M.urder,.amounting to. £.17, 18 .S,. and.thereunpo

Ordered; That: the fàid adeoiinïs ,be·rëfeired ta Mr. Monk, Mr."IRbieindMr.
Pyke, and tiat rhey doexamine iritna the fuSje& materthereof, n ei
td Ithe H-ou1'e ".

Mr. Millidgei reported from the Committee ta whomtheefagefrom hisEx
çel.encythe Lieutenan tGovernor, arid the-leterfrom Lieuteant GeneraBoer6
was referred; and he rbadttheireport in his place.and after.wards;delivei;ed:ic iWac
the Clerk's.table, where it was read,-and thereupon,

:Ordére'd ha&thc faldtämmSie~ -o bigin Bill; to 'veft the Ground reéïr 4
to in the faid report in His Majefyiat d His Hrs for 'eier.

A petition i JÔfeph Sibley was prefénted byir. Morton, nd readi tcing onh
tat'rhe pe:itioner' hs'.ffferèd great injury by iaí-ryi gne a



1ad,.eýtered unLO -for mý'nak.rp'0 f-the n-ew-roacl- Iednýfo>hÀ#1 ~i~e
rHOzn, and- prainrgthe-11,r HofwiUl takel-is cafeinto coufideririon,. aàdcgzË*fuc

rclief in the premifcsi as chey t ba11'hi nk equitable.
~Ap~tionofTeruaa &Bggsof Haifaxý, Brcwcreï -~àpréfesteb r. Wi

kis.and,.readi -. fetting forth., dhat the petirioneri ta able& -thein t carry.'On] theiè'
:&ew~~ry.hav1 bentnezh eelr of iiupcrûug ýfiàcerbe l'-Seffioli of -Afëm.

a uariy f:HopÉsï on which; cy havc.pîîd.Ôrfectf~xit~ tthamu**

OrdeTedl Tht hl perition doleoithe tablé. -

-pectoVoAanilan others fers.atthèIuc ~1ae was.peene
by Mi. Cochran- and read ferrn foth thrtépttdesl r' 'ndàer> m--any di f-
ficulties froôm .. the;,badnefs of che-foacleading from-that -féutl -mèntïoHl*fax, ad
_pra'n ë aid.of the ElonLelu

A petition of John <Boâd andc-i 1h'rs.; ioühabrtaiits' oft.,Rawdo'n. *asprfne by
Mr. 'McMio agl and ead, feigfor-th, rhat the Petitiones are i~razto
fom'anc a e blVtheri to mk chRoid,:> lcading ro lalifax,by the

way of Beaver Bank .Thart cthe'" eiosae ri eadyt concrihute àai icUttfeir power'
by<~gvil~gaproprcionofchibouc t fàid, Roaidïian pryn. the. furcetàr.aiàd

tiogrs, have rifed' by Subfcri tn che im o'à -ýf £o 10 and, ''IilY ên a
for'malng a BridgLe over the hlwaRiefoledhicli wor wil b, eagrac
ubi,,con venience. 7Tbattheir .fubfbriptilon will nriô be .cc.ipetenr t~ tfiàifhinetheý
faid .Br id miaking ihe, roýàadýf ofô.nmunicaton q uieadpryntei

'Crdered,' Tiiar the fai dPediitions, b e -refe-rrèdc'- to - hé corxinm icce yrh6 areë ýtocbnafldcr

iht "feverai fiiis required fo oad &c&

TJhe orcier of the day beîng read,

Th'e Houfe: refôlved ifelf intô'a.,Càmniutec.of, the wrhole.ffoiufe on t1héY.eot oEi-
thé~Pticin efeaingthegera it e ofth le.Re'v'eque àthéPruid idaf

Mr.ýMillidge ttoký the' Chai r,
teMr;tSeaker efi.ied rhe Cair. . é. * r

4heChvairman rep'orted-frurncthe C1ommitrtiachdnëe rg'fiTë
bu~n~f thnTe:fr;d; nd hach&C~niiee a d cotrne, vtwo réfol jlàs tèeg-

upon, whichthey had du re&ed himidýI ho eprtochHopf;
hi splace and afterw'ards delivcrt:d M in an heCer' tai iwé , iwas ici,'d

pmoviàdan thct eenci--f tbhý?rovir3cc'fdr t!hebetr*feri hll&indIi
Revyenue.

R~cvd That it is' the opninof sbi ordrn-j tee~c ti oËýôffir-eifoudb
'apoÔîned'ýin 2eaèh c6unr ta ftccivce 7 the Rcport s &Y IV l ludi4da inh-
éolle&cOn of the Reve nue. ôYc-ce a cec

TbCairmnuaa bacýqüaintceci«c hièh' vs 'r eo=
tm ove for r~av tac fi ogi~ noà*h frce er'ation ri C, fiûfs ý ol> é

*~f& d, h:t :h 4 J u g e Un c.t
4I~e fcdtporc andlrfhiin wctre ýr4î&hoglotir adfcn2t'eA4

-. > 9. *1



-plèe ieti ieaii put3 tbereuo aoeed '0 b h Souiicfe,pzia) c t by tn rhreupariOrdeed, hat r;TogMr. ~W]is.and Mr. RoIic, be a C-umce ope
p~are an rngin a 3111 ag-reeab!e ta the ýfirit iefolutionlof the Commnrtec.
lA "périionofEdiwun4S vay~n 1aý'refëhrCd; byM.Coraade;fuigor,thar the -peritiorer,:in the vearr Socc '&d wr r arads h hnCm
znifioor, t-rnk& aBrigeover ýapieceo-f Swarnpy ýGround "on th Wndfrr~

~nearo r. r~icke' :Hu'f fo theTamof 3E hich coiitia& îhe ýPettoaéi faibfully eëxecut-ed agreeèable, to cerriicaces anbnexéd taý th' Ieiriàu -bjtýhaý 0-~ yeti
Ccived 'paymfent for -the fame,> aud prayinrretc f4

OrdreTat hepeirin e efere r tbConmrce who 'arc to Confider' the
*fiïms requ-ired for Roads,&c

Th en ýthe Houf adornd'cf V.orowaEveri of_ Che èlck

* ~T:uefday; 9l ad;ic

Mr. Millidgé purfuànt, to leave g4ivèn Prefented -à Bih. for' ftablifling Pubflè
Schools -throughour the Province, and-the fame wasread a firft ri1me.ý-

*Mr. Fulcon pyrfù'anc rtoleave, given Prefented, a BihI.,ro enable *the ju'flicés <nd
Grand Juri (or Cheý Diftri& of Côlcheaeèr and Pi&2ou t'O affejs the, îàlhabitantsfor _.,

r f oa'ds, anid'theý È-Îl was read ' a frt ime.

-Theé Coillrs Of -fimpôft, and Excaite à1nd the la rp"eèllor arýd Seaircie*ér for ýth-ëe Port0fHl(xpui.fruant, c orer'evered t he Houe a,Éé-dl >'h fpecial,îeorcmd b hz
on the feveral petitions ca rhem referrc 'd, and thereupon;ordeèd, Tac chrep6rc"ý do lie 'ntbc table ta aprfdbreMebrsuth
Houfe.

AMeffage from the Cou.neiI bMrGaier,-
Mr. Speaker

fieôunilhavp p?ýigt!e tor hé Bi]1H, enicl'ed,-an Aà% jn addition go-an A.*made in Che1C 2U V a fhiipre tént ÏMajefty's ReignenidanAtfr thé fablifhmeac of Fes asierégulared'by' cheé Govèrnor- an onia h ueft of lhe,

Tfhe Counc il adhere toa che amendrnent as Piropofed,bv 'them Iote- Bil],. entidedtan &, ckarerndamendan A&ý,,pafe ,i*n,-che 32 er fceReign ofýhisý late
Mjfy3, ebncIicdï '-An À& o provýide forî the fu"porcù af Batrdý Ch arn id

punihmerdf he othr and ýrepured Faher
ÀnA d th'en the Mêf&1engr -Wicdewt
The order o"f À4day1 being 'read.

On-rotothe, Houféý,refoived, îtfelf irto- aCmi Ee of he whoeof~firre cnfi ''deraton, or the report of the,, Cou ie n the, general 0aefr~

- Mr. Speakeýr lefc.the Chàir, '1

heÇairman repôrted fror heCoýmmitgee,,, that they had gone -through -- the'buflnfsote rfêrred, and thatthe'Comm"irgeç, hadcorne ta _féer'a. r ëfao1 U on qý
port in h iis plc azd'àïe rds'ei repor,ié he. U-ufeý and.'
read, ahd ias folloWS: .k t~Cek' ae~hr ta«eJckueëd, .,Thai, it is thea o-pin)ion - ai th!s Coinim-Irrtec, hat the -Law impoôfing 'ýaà

ImpoLt

......... ~ , ~ . 2 ,

-y ~Am



Tmnpoft Duty on, sýriUOùs Liquors anid otber- articles- fot puîrchafed with-the pro-
~duce&frh-ePoV'ine, fhouldbe -altereèd fo 'r sr obirge-aTI perbs' nr' rdent

ir x rovioce'tO.payr har duty.
Reoued~ That it is the opinion .of th'is Comnmittee that an -addi rional d7yof two

anahf e ntavaor,?, b:eý paid on al artke ornerchadifeilm'drdn
the 'Proince ,by- non-refidents. for the fiu'pportrof the rrarifie ntvpoor.
ý'Re/dvd Tatit :is the opinion'"Of this. Cçmirree taèT, ýIn _furrn drawbako

the dties haIl belowéd onar cle' hereafter rto ýbe éxporr.d.. ta e-fjk
aada, Prince Edwar Ifland -Cap-Breton ad Newfudatnls xceifc-

tes -returned lhiall be fi&ned, by the Colle&tor or chier O'etËe cufàoms ort the Comp.rol-
er anàd'Naval officcr, and ïhartÎhe fame bc, ce rified üïder ýthë éýl c1,f heir. r4efivefi

offices.
The faid refoltitior-s.*ereread rhroughoura: & and fecon id tine, .an~ ao h

queïio feealy purtcreupon, agreed, to by the .1o1ufe, and, hereupon -

Ordcred, Thar Ir. Wallace, Mr. Wilkins, a nd Mr orrnrb omiret
*Érepare and brina- in BUIs agecbli t dxcf&ong relui

On mÏorion of Mr. Wilkins, re/otved, thata, Coirnîteè bc appoinited rto wat o
hislEi Ecilecy, thé, Lieu teùant- Gove rnor-,to--requeft "that hi s -Excelenc wi] be
pIeàfed to -rike cnieafures fr> removing, ili reftri which_2 ZIQW exiýs iih epbc
the -pafling rand'repafing of Vèffels' to'and' fom c'heý hrboiir of HaIàlfaxà

Ordrcd Th r* Wr Wlkins, Mil' Tonge aad: -r iPyk ea omre à theê
abovec purpofe.

Mr. ' Treafurer 'vVaIace delivered to the Houifeajournai- of ýthe fuirvey .aDdpo
ceediags of Titus Smith, jun.. Surveyor, who wasemplo6yedby, his.EîceIIéncy, che'

]Lieutena nt-Governor'to explore thé interior hf 'ieaer ,a rd' -eir ai thé
Province, and aIf& an, account: of expen-ce ýatending te fanirâe, Mroaigr

2114. 8
Ordered, That thxe faid paper- do lie on theý table to' be pierufed-;by' the erbr

of Îxc Hufe.

Then the Houfe adj ourned 'iiTo-morrow ýat Eleven-of the clock.

Wedhefda~~~t, r hMa i,802.

PRAYERS.

-Mr. Mo'nk'r'ep-orted from.. the Çommirree ;appointed i h at11int rpr
=ndý bring- ina Bill -refpein rie eïaso hvas drads, c n codnl
Préfenred-a BilUtoalithe e: fazielaor aâ-d provde o'ther mean fo Ieear
ofihas &c. an à ix pim ci, red al firfcime.

Reclved, 'Thar rixe _BiI bc read a fcodtûe

*M.Pyke delivere cýthc Hufe, -an accounto expenditures forbuilding, an1-
M Mfa;'ar Mârkèr &è. In H alàx by thxe Çormiflioners appointed fàr, thar purpofeé a-,

mounringz to £159O :15 2, ad thereupon
Ordered,ý Tharche faid'accorant be referýçd'to Mr., Chipm'nan, Mr.-o~hit~t

and ýMrý. fixfonwh-o îrc' to'ýeî±aiine, inco dxfe, and ïe>'orc-rhere. o n to che

rOn6tor, ~fh~d; tat c ncueb appointCd "to alke'wýtooniirrn x

roadsand.otier public fervices th'ro'ughixr h Provinceý..
~ÔriredMTh r, ..Tonge rMomea Mrr Roacb;, bc a omxe
:~é~6~vtprpofe-



A Bill for e1ablihing Public Schools throughout d ao
A Bill to enable thejuilices and Grand jury for the dillri& of Colcheer and

Piou, to affes the inhabitants for the repair of roads, and :werc feverally read .
fecond time.!

f efled, 'hat the Bils be com ted to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.,

Mr.. Monk reported from the Coiñniittee appointed to fuperintend the pub1ihine
of the Speaker's Correfpondence, with the Agent of the Province, during the laft:
recefs of this Houfe, that the Comniittee had accordingly caken meafures chat the
faine fhould'be'publiffhed by the Kiing's P rinter in his Gazette of to-morrow.

On motion of Mr.. Robie, refoed, that the Clerk of this Hofe do carry back
to the Council, the Bill, entitled, an AE in, addition.to an Aà, made in the 28th
year of His Majefty's reign, entitled; an A& for the etlablifhmenc of Fees as regula-
ted by the Governor and Council at the requeft of the Houfe oF AffenblV, and alfo.
requeft a conference with the Cou ncii by Conimittee on the fubje& iatter of their
Mreffage, that they did not agree to che faid Bil.

On motion, 'the report-of the Colleâors of Inipoft and Eicife and the Infpe&or
and Searcher for 'he port of Halifax, on the feveral private peticions to them¡ refer-
ed, was read, and thereupon,
Rflved, That the Houfe will now refolve itfelf intoà!Cornmitteeof the whole Houfe

on the confideration of faîd report and petions, and alfo fc her private peciions
as are now before the Houfe, and the Houfe refolved itfehf into a Conimitteeof the
whole Houfe accordingly.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle ,tokthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman réported fron the Commitrtee that they had gone through the bufinefi
to them referred, *aod that the Committee 'had come ta feveral refolutions there-
upon, which they haddir&ed hin to report to the Houfe; and he read the report in
his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's, Table, were it was read, and ii
as follows:

The p'tition of Michael Wallace, was confidered, and thereupon, refolved, that it
sthe opinion ofahîs Comrnittee, that the fum off.5 4 5 4 fhould be granted andf

paid him agreeable to-che prayer-of his.petition.

The petition af Forfyth, Smith, & Co. was conridered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrmittee, that the fum of £79 18 3

hould be granted and paid to.them agreeable to the prayer of the perition.

.Thejetition of Robert Lyonand.others was read and confidered, and cheteupon.
Refoloed,. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the perition' ihould be

difrniffed.
The petition Of-John Woodin, junr. was confidered and thereupon,
R<folved, That ir is th>e opinion of this Committee, that £3 t r 6 fhould be grant-

ed and paid the petitiòner iñ full for the réturn of Duties, as flated in the petition.

The pétition of Elias Wheelock was conGldered, and thereupon,
Refolved;, Thar it is. the opinion of thisCommittee, that ,the fum of £23 4 6

liould be granced and paid to che pecitioner,.in fu for his fcryices, as ftaced in his
petition.

The petition of ¡David Rudolph was cOcnfidered, and thereupon, refolved, that it
is the opinion of this Conmit.tee, that che perition fhould be difmîifed.

The petition i Jofeph Sibley was read, atid théreupon, .refolved, That it im the
opinion ôf this Commitcee, that the 'confideratidri of i:hé fame fhould be defeird 'fo r;
the prefent. T



The 'pettion of Trenain and Roggs was conf~dered, and thereupon,
Refloed, That it i- the opinion of this Committee, that the petion flould b:

difmiffed.
The faid .report and refolutions,: w.ereread toughouta fra andfecond time and

upon the queflion .feverally putthereupon, agreed to by the Houe.

Orderede That the Clerk.do carrythe refpe&ive refolutions in.fa or of Michael
Wallace, Forfyth, Smith and Co. John Woodin, junr. and Elias Whelock,' tothe
Council, and detire their concurrence to the fame.

n mot he Hofe refolved itfelf into a Co0itte of the wholè Houfe, on
the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker eft the Châir,
Mr. Millidge çook.the Chair,,,..
Mr. Sp'eaker refuned the Chair. -. .

The Chairman reporred. from the Comitrntee, that ihey had. gone frough the
Bill to am.nd the A&, for regulating and maintaining an Houfe.,fCorre&ion, and

èad inadefeveral amendments. thereunto, which thiey had direed hii to report to
th Hufe; and .he delivered thet Bll ivith the anetdhients in at, the Clerk's
table. The Chaîrman alfo acquainted. the Houfe, that he was dire&ed t movei
Èorleåave to"St again on the confideration of the feveralBils whici ft odcomnit-
ced, which reporrhe Houfe agreedto.

The amr~endixents to the Bil were raead throughout a r nd fecond tiie, and
upon the queftion feverally pur, thereupon agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordred,That the Bill with the anendments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'tilL To-rnorrow at Eleven of the clock.

. Thurfday, 11th March, 1802.

FRÀYERS'.

Mr. Wilkins reported from the Committee appointed to.wait on his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor on the f'ubje& of the reftraint impofed on veffels paffing to
and from the harbour ofHalifax, that the Committcee had waited on bis Excellency. ac-
cordingly, and that bis Excellency waspleafed. to-affure the.Coritee,that he
would ufe the beft means in his power to carry into eff'e the requef of this Houfe.

n Otor~ ofM.Ton rat a committee be appointed to cake into
çonfideration, and devife .fuch rneans as mnay. be neceffary to be adopted.for thepure

o 'e f'iràîningiicthis Province the Horfes imþ6 rted by his Royal Highnefs the
Du1ke of Kenr

Ordered, Taï Mr. Dixon, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Thorn, Mr. Tonge, ahd Mir. Mor-
tither b' a Comituïte for thé abve 'prpofe.

Mr. Monk.reported from the Committee on Laws which are nearxpirin
and accordingly prefented a Bil to continue' in rrcelthe feveral AUs therein men-
tioned, and thelame was readà firf time.,

efolo, , hat th e Ble rea a feod in e.

.Mr. Tonge purfuant to leave give, pr'efented a petition.ofliua-Sandford and
others inhabitants of Newport, andithe fame was read fettingforth, that a road to
lead in the moft convenient courfe from the Bridg over. the River Kenetccook to
wards Halifàx e yher by joinîng the nîaîu road to Windfor or the road to Ra'wdon
wvould be highly berieficial as well to the faid inhabitants as the pnblic in general
ind praying the aid ófthe Houfe; to carry te faâme into effê&

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table



-Mr. Wallace reportedfrom the Committee appointed to prepare and bring inBills
îgreeable to the feveral refolutions of the Houfe on the 9th inftant, and he according
IV prefented

A Binteo repeal part of an A& paffed in the 3 3 d year of His prefent MajeRf'
.Reign, entitled an A& for the fipport of His Majcy's Governrment in this Pro-
vince, &c. alifo

A Bill to arend an A& paffed in the 33d year of His prefent Majefly's reign;
entitlèd an A& for granting to his Majeffy certain duties on Wine, &c. for the pur-
pofe of paying the intereif, &c. of the public debt of this Province, and alfo

A Bill to provide for the fupport of rranlient Poor, which wére feverally read
a firft time.

Refolved; That the faid Bills be read a fecond time.

-An engrofled Bill, to arnend the Aet for regulatinrg and maintaining an Houfe
of Correcion, was read the third. time.

RefokIed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an A&, to alter and amend
an A&, paffed in the 32d.year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled an A&, to
aiter and amend ani A&, paffed in the 33 d year of his late Majefty's reign, entirled'
an A&; for regulatirg and maintaining an Houfe of Corre&ion or Work Houé;
within the Town of Halifax, and binding our Poor Children, and to extend certain
provifions therein to the whole of the Province.

Ordered, Thattbe Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the famé.

Mr. Mortimer, reported further from the Committee appointed to confider the
fums required for Roads &c. and the feveral Petitions to them referred ; and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table;
»vhere it was read- aid- thereupcn,

On motion relved, tht-the reports of the faid Committee, be now committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnian-reported from the Comrittee that they had made fome progrefs
xc.the bufnefs te -hem referred' and had come. to. feveral refolutions thereupong
ivhich they had direaed him. te report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his
place,, and afterwards delivered itt n at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and
is as follows,:.

The Petition of Edward Brinley and Jacob Van Bufkirk, was confdered an d
thereupon,

Refploed, That it is the opinion- of this.Committee, that the fum of[Qie, be
granted and paid for completing the Road and Bridges from Sheiburne ta Yár-
mouth, and alfo for payment of the expences as ftated by the Petitioners to have beeni
incurred- by them.

The Petition of Edward'Ryan, was conffdered and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the fum ofîb

granted and paid te the Petitioner ln full,.for rakirig a Bridge on the Ro dleading
from Halifax to Windfor, near. Mr.Uniacke's Farm, agreeable to the prayer of the
Petition.

The Péition of Adam. Diel and others, was corfidered andthreupon,
Reoed, That itis theopinion of this Commitee, .har he fum of £, be-

granred and paid for repairing the Road. frm the Dutch Village, to che Main
Road leading to Halifax.

The-



Te Ptton of James Craig and others, was confidered, and thereuponi
Rejfoled, That-it is the. opinion of this Committee, that the fumofL6o, be grante4

-nd aid to the Petitioners in full, -- as.a reimburfement- for ther advances .m

er&ing and.-con e ng aridg ver Hollinfhead's Creek, in the County of An-
ciplis, as etforth i th eciin

Whe.ptition of.Wiiar .et otandnhers was onidered, and thereupçn,
ReoveaThatit is te opinionuf this Committeenthat thefumof £2Qo ihould

be granted, apd paid for ere&>g.i a Bridge over the Annapolis River, at or near
the head of theTide of faid River, provided the Inhabitants ,,in that Diftri& Ihall

previoufly raife bj private fubfcription, and pay into the hands of the Commrm fioner

whoimay be appointed t ffperintend the fiid work, the further fum of 1o

The petition of Edwa rd Brinley, was çopfidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cotrittce, that ;be firn o(£xoo be grant-

cd and paid for completing che road fror Shelburne to the boundary of Q een's

The Chair man alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by. -the Cor -
ntree to move for leave co fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to chem

referred.
The faid report and refolutions, were read, thro.ughout a firft andfecond time, and

trpon the ueftion fcvcrally put ihercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.,

Ordere4, That the Clerk do carry the foregorng rçfolutionsfor granting Moneyï
oe his Våjefts Cbuncil, and detire their concurrence to the fame

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier, as follows
Mr. Speaker,

His M etty'.s Council have again fent doèin thé Bill, entled an A& in áddition
to anA n'rade t i ,he 28th year of His prefent.Majefy's rei n, entitled an A& f&r
the bettereflablifhment ofFees as regulated by theGovernorandCouncil at the requeit
of theHoueof Affemblvnotagreed to, and do net agree te the conference. propofe4
therion be Hofe, baaufe the Bill aving been already reje&ed by the Counci1annot le qù:Rio>ýd àýin or arly furthcr þroceeding s had chereon this Sefion.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'tili To-morrow at Eleven of the coclc..

Friday, 12th March 18o.

PRAYERS. ., .

A Bil te continue in force the feveraÀlAts.therein mentioned, alfo
A.Bill to provide for the fuppori of tranfiest Ppr, aileo

A bill ,to alter and amend an A&..paffed intie 33 d year ofHis1 ajety's Reign,
cni ]cd an At for the fupport of bis Majefy's Government, &c. alfo

A Bil te amend an A&: paffed in the 3 3d year.of his Majeny's .reign, entitled au
A&.for .granting to. [Hs , .Majefy. certain duties on Wine, &c. for.thepurp.ofe of

paying theintereft of the public debt of the Province, &c. were feverally read a
fccond time.

Re/Wved, Tha the Bills be committe o Commiccee of the hole Houe.

Mr. Wilki s þurfuant to I.ave givea, prefented a pétition of John Bolman cf Lu-
nenlburg,, Surgeon, and the làme was read, fetting forhitbhat the. petitioner attended
and adminiered Medic!nesto feveral wounded French and American prifones cf

ar from the eih November, 779, to the ioth March, :780, agreeable to cerifi-
G · cates



w r6
tates annexecd, amounting t £s , and for which he- has ever receved any corik
penfation, and praying payment of his account, and thereupon, it was rmoved that
the faid petition be referred to a Committee to examine into the merits of the fame
and report thereon to the Hoùfe, which being feconded and pur, and the Houfe di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion fifteen, againft it feveni fo it paffed in
the affirmative, and thereupan,

Orderéd; That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. ChI man and
Vir. AIlifon bea Cornmittee for the above purpofe.

A meffagë fror the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council:have agreed to the refolve in favor of Michael Wallace, the refolvä
in favor of Forfvth, Srnith and Co. the refolve in favor of Elias Wheclock, and alfo
the refolve in, favor of JohnI Woodin, junr.

And:then the Meffenger withdrew,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf.into a Comrnittee of'the whole Houfe, on
the furcher confideration of the repoits of the Comnittee refpe&ing the feveral
fums requirêd for Roads, &c,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mo.rris took the Chairi

Mr, p:aSker refurmed the Chair,
Thé Chairmanreported from the, Committee that they had made further progrefs

in,.the buGnefs to then referred, and that.he was dire&ed by the Committcee to move
for ecave to fit ag an on the.confideration of the famej which report the Houfe
agreed to;

Mr. Tonge reported from the Committee appointed to devife meais for retaining
ïn this Province the:Horfes impotedb..his Royal, Highnefs the Duke of Kent,
and'he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the' Clerks
Table, where it was;read and. is as follows:

Thatthe Commiti5e l'ielg conferred4 ith Mr.'Campbell the proprietor of thofe
Hofesthey find thit Gentleman.isieady to bind himfelf that. the faid Horfes. 1all
remai in, this P-o e as' covering Hofes, as.long asthey fhall live, and thar he
w il as ong as they continue in his poffeffion, fend them to thofe parts of the co"nïr
try where they may be Mroft in demand on receiving a compenfation or thé advýan-
tage hedñight recèive. by exporting themco the United States where :Horfes of that
quali.ty-ate ..in high demaod, an-thatMr.. Camp.lell eftiniates this compenfation
at the fum of five hundred:pounds.

Ordered, That the rep'ortdo lièon tietable to be. perufed by the Members of the

Mr. Dimock, purfuant to leave givený. prefented a petition of David Whidden
and others, inhaitanisf thc Couty of Hants, refiding near theriver Shuben-
accadie,.and.the fame, was read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners and thé public
n géneral fuffèr great' inconveniencies for ant of a Road leading upon the Weftíide

of faid riverj, rom the Ferr, t 'comm>uiicate vith the main road leading to Halifax
fronthe*Ditri& of Cocheter ; and'praying the aid of.the Houfe.

dered,'Thattreju d tiori and alfo the petition o'fJofhua'Sandfo'd and others
be referred to thé Cmmittee of the whole Houfe on che fubje& of :Roads &c.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Eleven of the clock

S ay, 13 th March, 1802

* PRAYERS.

Mr. Millidge reported from the Con'mitee to whom the petition of John BoImari
was



'was referred, and he .red the report in his place, and afterwards delvered it ià at

the Clerk's ,Table, where t was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee are of opinion that the fum of of£20, fhould be allowed and

paid to the Petitioner in fuill of his account and all demands, theCommittee takig
into confideration, that the charges made by the petitioner are very high.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table to bc perufed by the members

of the Houfe,-

otion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnit e of the whl 1 Hufe on thé

further confideration of the reports of the Committee refpetig che feveral fumrs re-

quired for Roads.
Soeáler lefr the Chair,

Mr. Morris took the Chair,
r Speakeer rfumed the Chair.

Thé Chairmanrepmrted frrn the Committôè that they had nade furtlier progrefs ià
the buinefs rc' them eferred, and that the Committee had come to feveral refolu-

tios thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report:to theHoufe; and he read the

report in bis plaeadafierard delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were t was

read, and is as.follows:
Refed, hat is the i'on of this Committee tha t the fum of £ .2oo

lh6uld be granted and uaid for building a Bridge over Gold River, on the Road

leadinfroarl Hartlingt o Chef'er, and for improving the faidRoad.

Refa/I d, t t is the inio ofthi-Coiie that the fum of £o, be

grantd and aidfor opening and-im proving the Road leading from Chefter to the

Foiks ofthe River Kvon in Windfor.
Replved, Thar e is the opinion of this Cômmittee, that the fum of C30, be

grateýdand paid for improying the Road fron Conrad's in R Bay to Wenfel's

in South Lunenburg.
ReoLved, That it ls the opinion of this Committee that the tMof£5o be granted

a'd ýaid for rpairing the 'Road from Scotch Bay t the Main Road on Cornwalh

Mountaim
* eo&ved, That it is the opinion of ths Comrnittee; that the fumn of £5o, bc

granted and paid for repairing the Road from the Blak Rock in the Bay of Fundy
tQ the Main Road in Cornwallis.

* R efoWcd, Thar iits tha o pinion f this Committee, that the fum of 7S, fhould be

granted andpaid forepairidi he Road frtnfthe upper parc of Cornwallis. at

Silas;R and s,.toy.etsford Church.
Re,Çolvc ht it tsi the opinion of thi: Cominittee that the fum of £1oo, be

granted and pa'id for cornple:in thé opein the Road from the Douglas
Church, totheNoith Side of he RiverShubenaccad ie

RPflvedï Thatit is the opinion.of this Cornrnittee, that the fum of £5o, bc granted

and. ropeniga Road frd, ihe Dîgla Road, leading from Newport to

thé Nie'NileêIRiver Rad,
Refo/ved, That it is the opinion ofthis Comnittee, that the frm of £1oo, be

gantel -n4 pid cor leti he opening nd improing of the7 Road fromi the

Widor Road h e p'pe unds'of Rawdon, by the wav ofBeaver Bank.

.Refled, That it is the opiniornof this Conmiteethatthe fum of· £50o, be
ntedand id for epiring thý Wikndfor Rad fromSpringfield to the Ardoife

ROlvedThatit is the opinion ofthis Comnmittee- that the fum of£C5o be grant-

ed and paid o leting theràd:round Adoife hil.

efojT, Thaýit iïs opiin oteh tC nmitiëèhat the fuCd of £35 be grantecd

and paid for rxlzpting the Road leàding round Saál Hill, near Montague Houfe,
oa t heatindfo Road.

Reol'ued , Thatiris the opin of this Commirte that the fum f So,be

granted and paid for improving the Road fron Rawdon Church to the Ncwport
Rod, near to Mr. Wyer's.



iZe/okoed, That t is the opiniono trchis Committe that the fum oE£4 o be granted
and paid for completing the Road from Conomy Road to the Bridge over Porcepeck
River.

Refo7ved, That it is the opinion of this Conimitte, that the fum of £1oo, be
granted and paid for compléting the Roàd leading to Mufqüodoboit from George
Campbell's on the Cobequid Rod. -

Refloved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum.of £xoo, be
granted and paid.for.completing t.he Road from the North Bounds of Londoinderry
to.he River Philip.

RefoIved, That ir is the opinion of.this Comm'ittee; that the turn of £o be granted
and paid for completing the Road from Napan Bridge. to Alpheus Morfe's ii
Amheri.

Refoltved. That it is the opinion of this Commiçee, that the fum of £1oo, be
granted and paid for completing the.Road f rom the Macari Bridge ta the Napaa
Bridgç, on the public Road leading from Parrfborough to Cumberland.

RefJlved,: That it is the opinion. of this Committee, that thée funi OfL-, bè
granted and paid .in aid forrepairing and completing the Napan biidge on the pub.
lic raid leading from Parrfborough to Cumberland.

Reflved, That.it :the _opinion of this Committee, that thé furi of .,o6, bé
granted,. and paid. for aiding the fettlers on Francklin (alias Glenaie's) manor; t
repair the Road lea;ding from the.Boar's Back ta Barronsfield.

Refo Ived, That. it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that the fumn of £ · o, bè
granted. and paid, for repairingthe road fron Cole Harbor to Lawrence Town.

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum'i £•5o, bé
granted. and .paid fort repairing the road from Spryfield to Margaret's Bay.

Refolved, That.it is the opinion.of chis Commitree, chat the fum of£.xoo, be
granted and paid for repairing the road fcrno the Nine Mile River, ta St. Marg'a-
ret's Bay, through Hamond Plains.

Refolvrd, Thatit is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that -the furi of £, be
granted and paid for repairing the road from E4alifac to Piofpe&.

RefIved That 'it is -the opinion of thi -C o,mmirceep That the fun of £5 o, be
anted and paid:; for completing the. road from thé »t ta hé middle river of

Piaou.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the frn of £.So, be

granced. and..paid for completing the road from the eaft river of Pi&ou td the weit
river of Marigomifhe.

RefoIved, That it. is the opinion of this -Comrnittee, that the fun of .5, be
-granted and2pgid (or repairing the road from the weit river of Marigonifhe, to the
eatt fide of the eait rivcr of Marigomife, and for completing the bridges on faid
rivers.

Refolved, That it is tlhe opinion of.this Committec, that tfie fum of £.56, be
granted and paid for completing the road fron thé cai: fidëof M arigomiihc river
ta Malignant.Cove.

Refolved, That it is -the opinion f thisCommitte that the funi off e be
granted and·paid fr çompleting the road and bridges from George M'Conuell's
on the weft. river of Pi&ou,o the harbor of Pi&ou.
--Refolved,. That .it is the. opinion of this Cornmittee, that the fum.of/£ 7o, be

granted and paid for altering that part of thé réàd leading frorh Halifax to Annà-
polis Royal, ta co-nmence on the top of thewe bankof a brook.commonly calt
]ed Dunn's brook, wherc the faid road extends up the famn, and froi thence to run
nearly &rait to Hackleton's houfe on the nor[h fide of faid oad, including tie r-
pairs of the bridge over faid brook; the faid fui-n to be drawn for by the Governor
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for.the time being, as foon as à flall
be certifredtcohim, by the Court of General Sefflons of the Peace for the County ff
Annapolis that. che faid alteration is made confornable tol aw.



-R.fàt'é,Tht t. Ieonowc this ~Cmitteé hai the fi? f>db
ýrùed ,and paid, for rngct pair af the rorfo ~1iat na

pôls oy1,tacoffiet=ce abou4ird eaàrysfi road ris, from-i1 a friiallr ruri
cf waternear Phlip. ThorQàb"s hôufe, to'the ~«lebadopfc h ~~in

Wôfeo *1e Rev.1 Mr WfI;i h fa.id ýflw tob-a rawn fr by îtheGora
Li~ceant-overniJ o Com iandr in' he o h iTbig ase foonâ,às' îit

Ahall be cerrifledto himby the.Co'brc f Gerial S$n.ftéec o h on
tycfAn~pti',r1~ttié ~it ltratirs made cofrahiè rà}ao '

ReJfolued, That iri heoii~ fhs, Commit, tht the 'futu aicf 9
'rne ndpi iad i co t he -bal a nce rem a i nin g -m thýe hnd s of thé - Con

irnffone fr te a~f yai' fr iprvingch roac to na*an ce' in >LondùrdCrry,
ta the foutffi houmds oôf. tue ccninrty of Cumberland.-

Rffdv~~d, Thari t is rhcoii0io'ti Cmnue t the frnii oEI,,be g xi
and aid-foropè iigadj iniprvn aloadi, rSr- Weniwor h, feulemeto a.

fhgriver, to Cuberiand ?'oad, lea-Jing, ce H alifax,ý
ReoId Th MAS it C~ the oPinimàv ýof:th*lý.isCOnu=~te,;thàt: thé fuih.cf. 2ýoýbe

grnrd -# d acfr -perithrodfothihemiepa tAvz bridg,c
Refnohied, Thar it is the opinioü of, this Ci rethtt~~Ll Of~ ,{.3Q> bc

~gaidandý paid, for, aidirig. theé -. ibbbkits' iff-nthe neighbourhooidý of the riverif
boa, in'1 Urkig a brdg o-e Crd.rier

;R-ètý1vidj -Thartir is té opini*a" ti Cedilxüqta the ifum "Of 5~ïegraar
-and ýpaid tot aidingý théeÏ inraxbitaà4i -of .Fa mâ uth -. inr'making ca: n e.w, bridge.ý çat
the haif way river a&veýfèMoâar- Deufan,,and thé ,càufcâ~ay:an ta et1fde

* RfcJ.~cJThait4 th oinin c t1~sCommittece,,, that thte ff.ir ',f /ý'L1i b
graored and paid fôr aiding thé inh»ab,'kitnts ýi -be'alter "partof Horton.: to4ýrnakC

andirnrov cIe road: -fior thic bridge: bc ere&ed near Maur-efon ao af

Re/ovcd Thar jr- is the opinion of this Cmie~ ht h u fio~b
~grntc an pad fr idiýgth -nhabitants ta.1 continue, the. roaci. fri lthç ide

fetement ta th upr etlemeiCft.ý ùc thxiver, Sewv.ick
?:~/h~dTia' jr is tht -,opîùin of r-histCommiÉtee ýýta the ,fum,,of&;.5o, J

gr anr1ed and* paid for'aiding!.hei inhabitants, f Parrlborough ,,ta conitinue the;tàcadý
IfromFox-r. to. difrleé nt ,ateîd1' eÀiX

Re/ohvei Tha k ' i- th o- -1 e l 'f this ýCommitt, ift th.e,£im' ofj âQ à,- bd
grantedd pac o u-dn, !dg gc h Samnrie i Trgrwcr -

Idt6 rde n'ôw, ftanàde~ on h.- rad,]leadin; ,i 1 belnd* W&d iEtouè
Reotied, Thar jr is the: opinion of this Cmmcce that -the f6Èm c-f£6ob

Truro, no ar ,ft-hé faid --fu of'oe o6 x ded onw' od cii~
Fletcher's and Hall's. un il the Contra&ts here..oforetadei ar cipktd1.

R~oIie, F~r t s~~ oinoncfthi Comte~ht thcfgxOqfL'5is bc
îrird ,and- pý1 fr coônpleki'üg -ttra Iaig'fo-io eThro

Roîued, Tat jr 1 he upinncfhiComre hathfuofLoe

Refolved Thar h r tht opinio cfthi;s colmmkteeéca ttfamo ýo ~
-rnd an adfraiding.c Îh~nabansbid a brdg ov.tlne ie

,;-called, in the councyý of Sydeyo .cheG ,oc uro Gufrôgh lto-tht ffu&l
fide the, bay.

Reffue,- hark i th dpnic cf-chs ommnirce,, that -tht ý,fuin cf £.5,be

e.aft river of:Pî&ou n'car îhe wefitern line of Thomas Frafer, fenio*



-îoPid, That it is ùhe opinion .f this .Comrntte, th ththe fu.n of£
.rantcd and paid to aid the inhabitanta of Queen's County, t. bùid a bridge over
thie river Portmnerway, and opening the road from faid bridge; tò the bounds of
Lunenburgh County.

RefoIvd ThaC-;it is the- opinio of this Cornmittee, that the fûm of£•5o, b'
granted- and. paid ,to-continbe the road from the. bounds of Queen's COUntV £0 the
town plot of. Peir·RitVere.

Refotved, That it is the opinion ôf Committeë, that.the ,fm of £ ç75, b
granted ..and paid t& aid the inhabitants öf LiVerpool to cutîthe renàinîng part df
the road Ieading fom Liverpool towards Shelbùrnes and making bridges on faid road.

Reolw'd,. That itis the opini'of this Couirnittee hat ht h'-fum of £tioo, be
granted and paid for repairing the ioàd from Liverpool towards Nidaur.

-Refolved, Thar ir is opinion of this Cominitte that the fum:of£.oo,.be granted
and paid for opening:. and rep~airing ch ròad léadirgfróm Malignant -Cove to the
Indian Garden on Antigonifhe riv'er. , .

Refal'tedThat it is thé opinion of:this Córhimitteepthat thie fluni of £too,ke grant-
ed and paid for aItering and répairing the 'road from Jonathan Parkervs inCornwals;
to the weftern boundary.óf Aylesford .

Refolved,- That: it i, the opinion:of this CoYnirttee,.that the. fun df £20o, be .
granted and paid towards building an aboiteauover.the Creek called Allens Creek;
in the tow'nfhip of Annapolis ;- the faid fiufm nt.be:drawn from.t be-T.reafury until it
lhall be certified to the Governor, Lieucedant-Governor4 or Commander in- Chieffôr
the time being, that the faid work h as berri carriedincoefe&. ..

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furi of £3 b, .,
granted. and paid for making -a caufeway: from thé iorcWfide of te lridge over·
Gafpereau river near Bifhop's,-to the uplartd. - ,

Refci'ved, That it:is the opinion of this Committeet that the -fu of £o, be
granced and p*id for making .and opening the-road from Spryfield to Ketch Ha-
bor and Mud Hole in Sambro Harbor.

Re/olvedl. Thatit -is .the opinion of this, Committee, that;the fum of£2oo, be
granted and paid to afift .he inhabitants of Newport in making aroad- from.Ke.
2ietcook 'bridge touthe:Rawdon road,'near irs jun&ion wich the-H alifax road, 15
·m'iles from Windfor. o

Refolved, That it is the. 'opinion of this Committeethat. the fum ofto, bb
granted.and-paid-t affift the inhabicants.to build, a bridge over the river Shuben-
acadie;at or neâr the Black Rock, and for opening and makinga.-rcd-l.eading from
ihe fame on the fouth fide of the river Shubenaccadiel to the ferry near the mouth

bfthe faid river.*
R·efied; Tbat it is theopidion of this Committee, that the îfum of £5o, be

granted and paid'to make and repair the road from the head of Ramfhegharbor
iear Fufner's, .to the·Cumberland road.

Refolveds That it is the- opinionof this Committee that the fum.of £4o, be
granted and paid for making the road from nearFufner's to the town .plot cfR-amfheg.

-Refol'ed; That-it lis the opinion of this GCmmittee, that- :the - fum of. 3 0, be
grantedýand paid fdr niaking the road fromR amfheg harbor to theTatamragoufhe road;.

-Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnmittee, that the- fum >f ,£.zo, ~e
granted and paid for improving th road from Onflow to Tatamagoufhe. .

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum .of,.£·5o be
granted and paid for improving the road from thehead of St. Mary's bay, a.Pe-
tic Paffage in the townfhip of Digby.

Refolved, That ic'is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fum o be-granted
and paid to improve the foad from Manning's plain in Falmouth, to the river Gaf-
pereau in Horton.

cRefals



~3I

~~Refolt~~edi, 'Çhathj Comitteci thýt a brktefo1c'

.appoin0ted by thH.Otfe ta examTin i'o heepdicfre of th feea ~r~OE

inoney gantcd for the frvice-of thh,,iod,.bctween the Pivof br , -,ge and B~o'

Tte7-Chalrman, afo- acquaftedl "ihe e , ýthar hlie - was iïèed býy the C&i' M*

z'ittee; t0a rnove focev-oflcaano tecoýnfderatioti of théè blnefs therfim

Tci.faid rport in3 lèo1utiO wer&ýread- ,thrôdeu~xôtairtnfebd~ -ad

0'po ch utùo feveraly Dut thêeupon,,agreed-,ýIý fÀ:bq :th eRHofe.-"

Ordce d That Mr.. Chipman, Mr.. M or'co, àdý Ntr. Thornei à-' c? rnit ttec

zarlecable to'the foregoing reolto of theCintte

Oré È ,:T i~ rieC e kdo:ý airy the fev'etraâl refofuiôn-à fb&Éýr à -rti N l hiesl>

ta bis Mlajfty's Ccil, and cktlire their concurrenCe,ïtathe ýfaifie.,

Mr. Qxle'y ppu ja ý. -tpjae -.a,,n prf ce titA9fl ,ofStepheçflJ7.uttie aid,

others, ànhabiatts of Wentworth.andRaih Striernen sý çi c ouzizyofCm-

befl an _and the. ame was ýeadfecingforth., chat the p-ton ,$adI hçc public ina

geeri aburunçlçr ga3oncInccfOrwantof- aà~a fgunÇ'nr

thof Seree s Io Coichefter by teotoreSui rnhffhW~V

~n.d' ýdqwn -- UyRiver -tô the mi od n rynteado~teHu4

rhereupo)- 
4~. --

*or4ec, ia~h b e ered4 1oM Fucn, Mre. Mor eradNr.

Roach, wh are to examin inn iepor-qn thfae. .

M 'r. 1ik n p uua t tà leay gi e d iverd t th Hote, etr.n.o,-Fhep'*

ceçi.ics ~'aeialSePin o L eace, ,,I~a Luen, ig relp,&itg nÇ

tiona n ' t 
aib

ti kéb. Éiirlt eték Butelie4 for"lands can ion Èh chmf 0r', "P>

hic:'road', and 'teupaI
Oreed, That the- aid roedigs bereferred to Mr Wo1Ieihà:pt,rN .ïakr

and Mr. Py'ke, ta. exainint .,faea çpqrç_ pliereco; a he of.

r.M, 1Cim e5re -fromn thé onrre~Owo~hfç9nt 
ep&n h

à enitire éf? mb-nîes ~rn~~o.the building o a ne* étMe&. eaIi

f xas refeired aân éi read -the r-pot in pi lace) ad a a.~~S ~Wrd

atr 'ihtC elrT whèreit waradi an iasolOw

Tat tc,, C&iitte ha c~rèu 
ù,ai~ Ieii cou~s n fn oc

crsforailchrgês, (i 'w ichliýin'clU u hag or repaixing t e-,King"s-S5, h

PrPre :t f c le oC itr'ce4ti b ii to~ tW con cderation.o~teHuè

amoufltiflg t

'J7The Comre alfa bfere ri other6 chgsi h Acco nt £9 51 3 9
ivhcl tbbCnot arc rigït an~ muttte uo

whic fuii f jt9O , 2ppearsto-beal the ,ComiWifonorÊ.havepaid~ -Tlib

renainng artof faid Account,_ the Comniittee leIave 4 forihe conrideraticn of.the

4uf;as ahe âance iný the hn ds- aite orioICrs*, lis,39 +rifçda

~8 1, sftated by-thmrr aIlft tefi-s. charg"cd'bî,theîh are pz id.ý

Ordered, Thar the report do lie, d' th1wtable.r td eprfdboh ebr fh

O n iiti flofM r et h fo v d - ta C ýôm mrittec b e ap pintç.d ta na1 èen -ý

~arro;' thef e nt efe, d re' t tiieron ta ce loufe



Wie,e Thit Mr. 1'cslrnn Mr.: Di'fon âu4rý Cipin~b ýa C mte

on rrîotion o~ r.- Tongee, refrivedthat the ýHcàÇe do inowrefolve hfelfirit* .-
Commirtee gif:the whole 1HoUfe on the repr of thComre apoinited oà -thé
fubje& of the [*orfcs. 'inportcd y his :Royal ýHiglinéfs' the' Uuàke: ofLÈ Q,
thereupon

The Hodfé riefolved -,itfelf-into aiiC Committec of the whole Houe acccordingly.
Mr. Speaker, lcf'r Îhe ýChaàýir 1,
MAr; -Py-ke took >-the-Chai,.
Mr. Speaker refunied theý Chai?,

Thec Chairmnan reorred. fro the Cari ttee t'hatlyhdgnehoght
bufnefs àta hem referred, ,anci thartbe cCornittre, had çonie w wor 6 iefo utions

thereu pon, which chey had dirE&ed himr to report té the Hofe, 'nd' he ,read Me re-
pcr nhi lae ad féradsdliiïered itlïi' a: the' CýIérk'itî abI wYh ré itwý"as

rceid, and i§ as fiov
Refolvd'dDI Tais hpiinfth C i:itteeé't t it wii beogreatpu Je

advantagc otci ntetvneteJofsiiorc bye lii- Rô-yalH??ù

Refokud, That-it is:1 pnô où? ô :e,- 'htte u~of f fc~fhul'd
bcegrari:ed and paid to Mr. Campbell, the proprjetor of'thofe Horfes, as a conflýde ra

tir-fis;rctaining, heminth Prceî (Y~ lig f a l 1le 1hafl' aild confoniin
to fuch rifles and -rdgulationi âûas ybegtdon

The.f;aid refolutions were rcadý c-hroughoutca firft and fcgqd.,tirne, aad upon-, îhe

Mlipmnb a Cdriniïtè ta- negociaéil r anbI,ôi h tbe ~tc

A Meffag6 rr6rà the CèouÀCil b v Mr;, Gautrî

The cou àciri h av Ç ag9red, tP' ÎÈ é B i ificl- Ait Aif to a ter and a"r'iîd in
pafé4hith jd êaôfHs reen Mjetys reign, en i1ed A, à& cô

-àindý an' A6& paffeu inhe 3 .d yar Of Hifl taté M, aèy' ign entitcd, An. Aâ
for rçgulàtinrg anid àanaîn ~~f f or a, or Worîk 2didùf çwi[hin, t hé

town~~~~~~~~~~ ofai'x aicCfdn u àâ hliead t endl- C.erain provions
thri ~ h h l the Prvice fîch c~eal améen :s ff co 'NO"Wlich èihcy defié

t e côticurtenc' i ë iu Hàufeé.
Tïï ËHoû fe p-race eccd,tô take, flh amen dixients ffiade by the' Coùncil ta ùthe faif
Blintà.:confidèriciân.-; àndiâEÈ idainn otbing read throughout a, fitE cld

fecond. time were uonth qu1n fecia put rheuponi agcdt ih

Oiderzèi, That the Clerk do'carry the:B;11, tche Counicil, a' d acquaint, therrt
that chis Houùfe has, agreedto, the -arrxendziîents wade-by ýthm t, the faid BU,

Mr. Rbie, purun a leave gIven., Préfented a~l ta régalàte and, eftabli1Féés
In thé Cuurt 6f CIIa-ncery, and tc fani wa fiifa rt >ime

ZRefolsied, That ýth é-'i bée reiada fecod irriff

On motion of Mr. Tonge, .refo'ved% th"' thisI Hiru fe ~iIo onday tlW -u
inftant' refolveitfelf into. a Committee of rhè, whol.eHoufewaeeqiyrfc.

i~ng e~pctrdfiWe'of tI~fon<i omneygrauk'd i ibhe lait SIzc fén

Mr.: Robie, reporteèd &ffm te6 C~nzfee, tô' whori' tht pCto f thtéè Reeéa
M.Borke was referred, as followvs That the Cornmictee after'exkamnining hua t'*,-the

fubjcé& matter of faid pcitioni wai :ed upon bis Excellency tht Lic'ucenant-Goror
and



di;e'red the pe ttn to his Exceilency, loi inforrnd the Com nitte, tha

us the o of the faid pettion was the-eftabIdhment of a Corporation in this

Province, which would be under the dire&ion of the Roman Catholic Bifhop of

Qebec,a Foreign Prelate, he could not give bis affent.to any meafures which might

be raken by the Aifenibly, in coxipiance with the prayer of the petition; witlioùt

cohfulting his Majefty's Miniflers onthe fbje&, -hich his ExcelIëncy faid hewoIld

do by the firf opportunity; in confequence of this communication the Committee

thoxght iturneceff'ary ta take atiy further meafures relative to the faid petition,

Then the Houfe adjourned 'tili Mnoncay at i en of the clock.

ondiay 1rth March. 1802.

Mr. aoach purfuant to leave given ýréfeted a Bil for thé appointfh'ent offripeô.
tor ofutter, in the County of Cumberland, and the fame wasread: à firf time.

Refo1vid, That the Bill be read a fecond timé.

Mr. M<Monaglereported from the Commitee appointed to examine into the ex

penditure of the feveral fums granted in the laf Seßions for the fervice of.Roads,
&c. and.he read the report in bis place and afterwards dèliverèd the fameam.athe
Cleries table, where ir was read, and is as follows :

That £ 25o, for the road from,.Liyeroo1.t.the bodindsof Sheib.urne county has
beeà laid out and éxpendéd agreeable tl Iaw and, certified.

.abn Thomas, Commiffioner.

-That £.Ido for rtpàiring the road frorhGeddes's on the Mufquodoboit river, to

George Campbell's on the 'main road to Truro, has been expended añ~d certified

agreeably 'o law,
Robert .drc bibaldc, ComthiiGioner.

That the fum of £·So for repairing-the road from theNOrthr We ftArmn to St.

Margaret's bay, has been expended and certified agreeably to law.
George M3tofh, Commifioner.

That the fum of £.So for ercaing a bridge over Ifkinidh river, bas been expended
and certified agreeably -to law. . . k. . .

That the fum of£.,5o for repairing the main road from Pi&ou to Truro, has
.been expended and certified agreeably to law. .

James Archibaid,Commifioner.

That the fürn of £. oo fori rñak ing the road from George leConnell's on thè

weft river of Pi&ou, to the harbör 'f Pi&du, has been cxpended arid certifi:d.

agreeably to law.,
- 2bomas -Harris, Commifioner.

That the fum of £75. for aliering the road to Windfor aSalta Hill, near Mon-

tague houfe, has been expended faithfully, except the fum of . 13 6, rcmaM:g
in the hands of the'Cominiffioner.

AlexanderSctCmxfdnr

That tho Sum of £*oo for rcpairing the read from' the- middlc fetlcmentofcteack

7



Stewack to the main road to Hàlifax, has been xptided and certified agreeably to
kaw.

Samd Tapr, Commifi3oner.

That the fum of £oo, for making a rad Ieading from thenmainroad near
Windfor church, to the Le Ireaù creek, hasbeen expended and <ertified agreeably
to law.

7B. Fancklin, Commifioner.

That the fum of L.15o for buildhig a bridge over the wea rivei of Pi&ou and
making the road towards John Blackies bas been faithfully expended and certified
agreeably to law.

Jbtz: Daw/on, Commifioner.

ë.4 ~ Cormitte further report thW VCàntràás~ba:ve bee entered introfbr mnaa-of
the furm grantied laft year for roads and bridges, and the greateft part of the money
drawn from the Treafury, and expended, but asgreat part of the work was per.
foriËed lare in thè feafon, the Commilirierscould not obtai 'certificates of the ex-
pendirure agieeably tb law, fooier than the rff bJbnenex .

Ordered, That the report do liconthe fable; to be peiufed by the Memhbers of
the Houfe.

Mr. TreàfurerWalace,purfuaxt to ddideli ered to the' oife anAccount from
tWŸonmißifoners appoited o fuperintend the bùilding of the new Government
Houfe, of the feveral fums expended by then for that'fervice, aridthereupon

Mr Cohran moval chat the fd c&intbt bxained by a Committee of'this
Houfe, jointly w.ith a Cômmitteeof his Majéft sCouncil ; which being feconded,

Mr. Tonge then moved that the Account be referred to a Committee of this
Houfe, only, who are to examine into the fame; and report thereon to the Houfe
which, beingIjeconded and put, paffed in the afirmative, and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Wollenhaupt, and Mr. Wilkins be a Co..
ritree accordingly.

A Bill to regulate and eftabli h Fees in the Court of Chancery, was read a fecond
time.

R.efalved, That<he Bill be c~omitted to a Committee of the whole Ioufe.
A Bil to abolifh the Sratuté Labour and to provide other means for the repair of

Highways, &c. wasread afecond time, and thereupozi
On Motion of Mr. Tonge, 'refolved, chat the Bill be rejeaed.

Mr. Robie reportéd froumthe Comnittee appointed tonegociate with Mr. Camp-
bell on the fubjé&ofhis Horfesandhe réàd thëiôrt in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where itwas read.and isas fo]lows:

Thät tUe Cönmdt have receiv9ed from Mr. Campbell, the annexed letter, and
that it appears tothem that the follow ng arrangements with refpe& to the prices and
flan ion f n ilifaid Horfes will be béfieiàl the Province.

ARABIAN, Nine Dollars each Mare
HUNTER, Eight ditto each dicto
HANOVERIAN, Six Dollars each Mare.

ARABIAN,i HUNTER f HANOVERIAN,
To be fationed at Annapo- At Truro, for. Colchefter-i;orAnnapo sand King s - At unbra
Countyo

For



flANOVERIAN, ARABIAN, HUNTE
king's Coùnty and Anna- Coeer and Piau,
polis, to be ftationed half At Cumberland.
the-feafon.at cach place.

For the >ear 1804.

HUNTER, HANOVERIAN, t ARABIAN,

Sing's County and Anna- Pi&ou and Colchefter, At Cumberland.
polis. At Truro and Pi&ou.

The Committee a;e of.opinion that itý will not be proper to afcertain the prices or
ifations of the:Horfes beyond the. time-in the:foregoing report, becaufe the value
of.mney may.alter, and.t- will probably afterythat time be neceffary ta fend the
Horfes4o Diitri&s of theProvince where there are not at prefent a fufficient nurnber
of Mares.

In the foregoing ftations, the Committee have changed thé, Horfes for each year:.
The Committee alfo report that they made Mr. Campbell acquainted with the afore-'
faid arrangements. who has declared himfelf pleafed with thern, and ready to enter
into a written agreement conformably thereto, and to engage not to tranfport the
Horfes-out of- the Province,

Ordered, That the faid Committee do prepare the draft of an agreement witlh
Mr. Campbell, agrecable to the above report and the refolutions of this Hloufe.

A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolve, for granting £.23 to Edward Ryan, and
alto the refolve for grantin g.,.2oo for ereffing a bridge over the Annapolis river.

.The Council. have, not agreed to the refolve for granting £.ioo for the road front
Shelburne to Yarmouth, &c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion the Haufe refolved itfelf into a.Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the feveral Bills which aood commitred.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair,:

The. Chairrnan reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill to provide for the fupport of the Tranfient Poor. The Bill to regulate a&
eftabliih Fees îin the Coirt of Chancery; The Bill to enable the Jufices and
Grand Jury for tht difrias -of Colchefer and Pi&ou, to afefs the inhabitantsef'
the fame for the repair ofroads. And alfo the- Bill to amend an A& pafed in thé
3 3 d year of his Majefty's reigr., entitled an A& for granting to His Majety certain
duties on Wine, &c. for the purpofe of paying the Interet f the Public Débt of t is
Province, &c. and had agreed to them feverally with amendments, and 'he after-
wards delivered the Bills, with the anm-endmencs, in at the Clerk's Table. The Chair-
man alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direEted by the Co nittee to move for
leave to fit again on tht confideration of the Bills which ftood committed.

The amendments to the Bills were read throughout a firft and fecond time, anid
upon the que.ion being feve~rally put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered That the Bis with the amendments be engrofed.

Mr. Walace,pufuant to leave given, prefented-a petition of Alexander Arci-
bald, of Pi&ou, and the fame M as read, fetting forth, that.the Petitioners brUilt a-

Bridge
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Bridge over the Middle River in nie ttemetb Contra&, o
the Cormmiffioner, that in executing the above work he înds himfeif the loferof
upwards 6f Thirty pounds, and praying relief, and thereupon, on motion,

Refolved, That the faid Petition be difmiffed.

A Perition of the Commiffioners for the fuperintendance, relief and management
of the Poor, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, was prefented by -Mr. Pyke,
and read, fecting forth, That on the firft of January laft, the Petitioners underrook
the office affigned them by an A& of the Legiflature. That they found the build-
ings thus placed under their carein a ruinous condition, and accordingly made fuch
repairs.to the inde of them as the Winterfeafon piermicted, and intended to have
done fomething to the outfide in the enfüing Spring, but having in contequence of
their defign, taken the opinien of fome able workmen on the fubje&, the Petitioners
hàve found th*e dangér of the undertaking to be greater than they could poffibly have
iniagined. Thus fituated, the Petitioners, frorn want of the pecuniary, means tO
provide for the fecurity of the wretched Inhabitants committed to their care, and by
reafon of the unexpe&ed emergency, are reduced to the neceffity of applying to the
Houfe for relief, and praying che Houfe will take the premnifes into confideration
*nd afford the Petitioners the relief it may deem neceifary.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Ten of the dock.

Tuëfday, 16th March, 1802.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to regulate and eaablifh Fees in the Court of Chancery, was read a third
time,

!Refoléd, That thé Bill do pafs, and that the Title, be an A&, to regulate and
eftablifh Fees in the Court of Chancery.

A Bill to provide for the fupport of tranfient Poor, was read a third time,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title, be an A&, to provide for the

fupport of the tranflient Poor.

A Bill to enable the Juftices and Grand Jury, for the Diftrias of Colchefter and
Piaou, to affefs the Inhabitants of the fane, for the repair of Roads, was read a
third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do. pafs, and tha the Title be an A61, to enable the
Juftices and Grand Jury, for the Diftri&s of Colchetter and Pi&ou, to affefs the Inm
habitants of the faid Diatriâs for the purpofe of repairing Roads of communi ca.
tion from one fetilement to another.

A Bill to alter and aneid ani A&, paffed in the 3 d year ôf his Majefly's Reign
entitlecd an A&, for granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, &c. for the
purpofe of paying the Intereft ofthe public Debt of the Province, was read a third
time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Title be, an A&, to amend an A&,
paffed in the Thirty third year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A;for
giantiig to his Majefty certain Duties on Winé, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors
and Brown Sugar, for the purpofe of paying the inteeft and reducing the principal
of the Public Debt of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bils to the Councila and defr c their con
currence co te fame.



A Bill for appointildg infp:ors of Butter, ip the.Count of Cumberland, was

read a fecond time.
Reßlved, Thar theBill be cointrnted to a Commirttee of the whole Houfe.

. Mr. Morton repqrted from the Conmittee to whom the Perition of James Eager

Was referred,' as foIows
That the Committee have made enquiry into the fituation of the road, fated in

the perition, and are ofopinion, thar as a fum of money has been granted this pre-

fent Seßio', for the purpofc cf ereaing a Bridg'e over the Annapolis- River, which

will lead the Public Road in a diffcrenr dire&ion from char ftated in the Petition, and

better accommod are the Public, that the peritioner is not entitled to any compen-

fation frômn this Houfe.

Mr. Fulton reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a

Bill to enable the proprietors of any Townfh;p or general Grant of Land withia

this Province, to defray the expences qf o.braining Grants, and accordingly

prefented a Bill, and the fame was -ead a firf time.

Reflved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion the Houfe'refolveditfelf into aCommittee of the whole Houfe, on the.

feveral Bills which ftood comnmitted.
Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,

. Mr. iyke toolr the Chair,
Mr. 'Speakér refumed the Chait.

The Chairman reported -from the Cor mittee that they had gone throughthe

Bill to alter and amend an Aa paffedin the 3 3 dyear of his prefent Majeftv's Reigo,

for providing for the fupport of His Majefty's Governient in th is Province, &c.

aid that the Conmittee had dire&*ed him to report the Bill to the Houfe,without any

iniendment, and afterwardá delivered the Bili in at the Clerk's Table. The Chair-

man alfa acquainted the -Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move

foir leai«re to fit again, upon the confideration of the Bills which flood cormritted, and

thereupon
Mr. Tonge moved that the Houfe do not receive the Report of the Committee

fo far as relates to the BiIl above-mentioned, which being feconded and pur, and

tibe. Houfe -dividing chereon, there appeared for the motion twelve, againft îc

fifteen: Agmfft te Morion,
For the Motion, A in

1r. Thorne Mr. Dixfon Mr. Millidge Mr. Monk

Mr. Roach Mr. Morton Mr. Allifo Mr. Lovett.

Mr.Wilkins Mr. Dimock 'Mr. Wallace Mr. Maufhall -

Mr. Tonge '.r. M<Curdy Mr. Cochran Mr.Wollenhaup.t
Mr. Robie Mr. Chandler Mr. Pyke Mr.Jy1Monagle
Mr. Oxley Mr. Fulton Mr. Chipman . Mr. Parker

M'r. Mortimer Mr. Crane.
.Mr. Morris

Soit paffed in thé negative.
Ordered,,ThaC the Bil be engroffed.
On Motion; refualed; -Thatis .Houfe will, to-morrow, refolve tfeif.into a. Comn

· mittee. of the wbole Houfe, té confider of a fupply ta be granted for the fupport
of-his Majefy's Government.

àThe the H oufe adjourned 't To-morrow at Ten ofthe lock.

K . Wene-fday



Vedefday, 'yth ä%rch, r 8 10l

PPAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to alter and anmend an A&, paffed in the 3 3 d year of hii
Majeay,'s R eign, entitled an A& for the fupport of his Majefty's Government., &c.
was read a third tiène.

RefJlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title, be An A&, to alter and am.
mend an A& paffed in the Thirty third year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,. entitled
An A&, for providing for the fupport of his Majefty's Government in this Province,
by laying an additional duty on Wine, Rum, and other articles herein mentioneâ;
and for encouraging the agriculture, filheries, and commerce oFthis Province.

Ordered, Thar che Clerk do carry the Bils to che Council, and. defire their coa.
currence to the fame.

A Meffaàe from the Council bv Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta the Bill, entitled*an At to regulate and eftablilh Fées
in the Court of Chancery, without any amendments.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The order of the day being read,
On rhotion, tie Houfe réfolved itfelf into a Cornmittce of the whole Woure, to

confider of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Cornmmittee, that they had made fome progrefs
In the bufmfs them referred, and that the Commrittee had dire&ed him to, move
for leavê to fit again on the furcher confideration of ce fane, which report the
Houfe agreed ta.

Mfuage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Coufcin have agreed td the Bill entirled an A, td enable the Juftices and
Grand Jury, for the Diftri&s of Colchefler and Piaou to affes the inhabirants of
the fiid Diffrias for the purpofe of opening and repairiog Roads of communica,
tion from one fettlement to another.

And theti the Meffenger wi.hdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'cil' To-mnorrow at Ten of the clock.

Thurfdayi 8th March, 1802.

PRAYERS.

Mr, Robie reportcd fron the Committee appointed ·to prepare. the draft öftan
agreement with Mr. Campbell on thec fbje&of hisi*otfes, that the Committee:bad-
drawn up an agreement accordingly ; and he read the fame in, hisplace, ad after-
wards deliyered it in, ar the Clerk's tabie, where it was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Allifan' rhaved; that theRefolucion ofthis Houfe. for granting to Mr. Cainp-
bel-the frm df£· 5oo as a confideration for his, retairring the faid Herfes ia the pl rd
vince, be refcinded; which being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing there-
ba iee appelied for the miotion- eleven, againft it, fifteen.



For the Motion, Againlthe Motion
ir. M'Curdy Mr. Cander Cochran Mr Thorn
MrChipmai Mr. Roach Mr. Moody Mr. M'Monagfe
Mr. Fulcon Mr. Utley Mr. Lovett Mr. Wallace
Mr. Allifon .lr. Pyke Mr. Morris
Mr. Dimûck Mr, Mortiràer Mr. Millidge
Mr. Morton Mr. Marihall Mr. Robie
Mr. Crane Mr. Parker Mr* Wilkins
M.i Wollenhaupt Mr. Monk_
So it paffed in the Negative.
The Houfe proceeded to take the faid agreerment into conGderation, and upon

the queftion put thereupon, it was agreed to by the Houfe, and tbereupon

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid agreement, and the refolutions of this
Houfe, on the fubje&- matter thereof to the Couacil, and defre their concurrence
to the fame.

Mr. Wilkins reported further.from the-Committee on the fubje& of the refîraint
mpofed on Veffels palfing to and from the harbour of Halifax, that his Excellency

the Lieutenant -Governor had delivered ta that Committee a letter fromItiutenant
General Bowver, on chat fu.bje&, accompanied with the copies of three other letterst
with a defire that the fame fhould be laid before the Houfe, and his Excellency
at the fame time acquainted the Committee, that the reftraint fhould be taken off
'as far as circumifances fhould permit, at faîne cime, alfo fuggefted to the Corrnittee
the proprietyof authoriânuïg Governrment occafxonally to ftop and fearch Veffels in
cafe of any fudden emergency, and thereupon

Ordered, That the faid Commirtee do take the faid report.under their confldera-
tiorr,and report to the Hbufe, whât is neceffary further to be done rfpedirg th
fame.

On Motion thé Houfe refolved itielf into a Committee of the wholI Houfe, te
Cnfider furtherof a Suppy to be granted foI the fupport of his Majefy's Gover
nent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pvke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurmed the Chair,

The Chairrnan reported from the Committee, that they had made firther pro-
grLefs in the bunefs to thetn referred, and that the Committee had dire ed him to
mové for ilave to ii again on the conideratio ý of the fanie; which report the
Houfe agreed to.

On-motion of Mr. Wilkins, reported, That a Comrriitte* be appoi nted to exa-
mine into the pra&icability ànd utility tf ôpening a r6ad fromu the Block Houfe
HiIl;I to the Town .f HFalifa; through the hollow in front of We tervolrand un-
derr Mr. Kidfoî's Farm,.to enter the Town by the road near the Rope Walk.-.

Ordered, That Mr..Tonge, Mr. Mo'timer, Mr. Marton, Mr. Marfhall, and Mr.
Morris, be a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Morris; moved that"zi Commiitee, bé appointed to prepare an hutrible- Ad-
diefs ta his Majedy, exprefliv.eof-th.ehigh fenfe whichthe Province eaetains of
the'ehrieuit Sérvices renrideredcto the Province by Ihis Ekéellency théLiiutna5c
Governor Sir JoHN WBN-TWoRTH,;, and alf co exprefs- to hs Majefy ctheù humble
hope of the. Provin.e, chat the coitinuance.of his'.Excellency in the Go.vernment,
ifoud'àomîiliittëwir any regraiïon which' his Maje y in his wifdom mighthink

prop --to make refpeing the fane, which being f:conded~and put, was uanaàiajuay
agreed toby the Houfe, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr, Robie; Mr, M<Modagle, and Mr. Millidge be a Conmitsee
baMCordingaly.

Ordercd



Crdere, Thar th2 Pe ci oï F the Co iri ror the re 0,e of the Po n H
lifax, be referred to the Cornmittee, who are t confider cf a Supply to be grañred
fdr the fupport of his MajeRfy's Goverament

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morov -t Ten oF lie clock.

Friday, ' 9th March, 1802.

PR AYE PS.

A Bi11 to enable the proprietors of any Townfhip or general Grant of Land withinî
this Province, to defrav the expences of obtaining Grants, vas read a fecondtime.

Refolved, T har the Bill be commitred to a Comrmiuee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. McMonagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to eftablifli a Stage
Coach and Sleib, betrween Halifax and Windfo, and the fame was read a firn
time.

Refolved, Thar the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Monk, reported fron the Commitee on the. Laws which are near
expiring, and accordingly prefented a Bil for continuing the Aà for laVing an
lmpoIt Duty, on articles imported from the United States of America, alfoi,

A Bil for continuing the feveral Aâs for regulating and mainraining.the Ligcht
oufe on Sambro iband, and at the entrance of the ilarbor of Shelburne, alfo,
A Bill for continuing the G ranmar School A â lfo,

A Bil for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of His Majemfty's
Government, alfo,

A Bil tor continuing the frveral Aas refpe&ting the Licence Duties, and alfo,
A Bill t continue an A& paffec in the j2d year of l-t-s prefent Majeffy's reign,

entitled, an Aa for the further increafe of the Revenue by raiiing a Duty.of Ecif,
on all Goods, Wares and Merchandile imporred into this Province, and the B is
were feverally read a firft time.

ReJdved, That che Bills be read a fecond time.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Gauticr,
Mr. Speaker,

Th- Counr.c have not agreed to the Bill, entitled an A&, to arnend an A&, paffed
inthe 33 d year of his prefent Majefy's reigr, entitled an A for granting to His
Majeffy certain duties on Wine, Rum and other Spiritucus Liquors, and Brown
Sugar, for the purpofe of paying the 1htereat and reducing the Principal of the
Public De bt of this Province.

The Council defire a Conference by Committee on the Bill, entitled, ad A& to
provide for the fupport of the Tranfient Poor ; and alfo on, the Bill, entitled an
Aâ for providing for the fupporr of His Majefty's Government in this Province,
by laying an additional Duty on Wine, Rum and other articles herein mentioned,
and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fifheries and Commerce of the Province.

And chen the Mdenger withdrew.
Reflved, Thar this Houfe doth agree t" the Conference as defired by His Ma

jefty's Council,
Ordered Tiat the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Ordered, Thar Mr. Walla ce, Mr. Robie, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Mcirtir and Mr.

Monk, do manage the faid Conference
And thev went to the Conference accordigy
And beirg returned,



4r. Wallace repoted, that. -the Commitree had been at the Conference, and Be
ftated the fubftance of the faid Conference r6 theo -Houfe, and thereupon,

ReJolued, That a further Conference be held;ùith bis MajeIy's Council, on the
fuljed matter of the Ift Confeince, and tbiatthe Clerk do defire che fame.

The Clerk reported thathe had deliveredthe abo've refàlution t6 the Council, and
that they had agreed to a further Conferéncei imriediarely, in the -Coniniîtte r6om
ofthe Council.

Ordered, That the Committee do nfi'aiage the fald Conference,
And-they went to the Cenference aécordingly,
And being returned,
Mr.-.Wallace reported from the Cotmittee, and ftated the fubftance of the faid

further Conference Lo the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe-to
confiderfurrther of a fupply to be granted for the fupporc df bis Majeftys Govern-
tnen t.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had made further pro-.
grefs in the burinefs to them referred, and thar the Committee had come to a re--
folution which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where if was
read, and is as followis:

RefoI'ed, That it 'is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee lhould
be appointed by the Houfe, tO examine into the prefent ftate and condition of the
Poor Houfe in Halifax, and alfo of the expenditure of the Money granted in he
laft Seffian for that fervice. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe liarhe was
dire&ed by the Commitree, to rnove for leave to fit again on the cohfideraion of
the bufinefs to thern referred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Morcirner, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Morton, Mr. Crane and
Mr. Dimock, be a Commit tee, ag reeable to the'foregoing refofutiob. O

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a. Committee be appointed ta wait on
his Excellencv- the Lieutenant Governor, to requelt that he will be pleafed Co dire&
the Clerk of H is Majefty's Council, or his deputy, to attend this Houfe on Mon-
day next, to give evidence, on an enquiry to take place before this Houfe,.relative
to the expenditure of'the Money granted in the laft Seflion of Gener-al A ffèmtIy,
for improving the road round the Ardoife Hill, and the appoinmentof Commißi-
oners for *thatrroa-d.

Refclved, Mr. Marball, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Robie, bè a Cfimitteé accor-
dingly... -

Mr. Morris reported froni the Committee appointed to draw -up an humble
Addrefs to -Hise Majefty, agreeable to the refolution. of yefterday,'that they had
drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the fame in his' place, and afterwards
deliv'ered it in at:the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :

To Ti KING's AOsT ZXCLLr MAJESTY.

Mofi Gracijous Soverign,

our Majenfs dutiful and loyal Subje6s the Reprefentatives of the'Peo-
VV 'pleof Nova-Scotia, in General Affiembly convened, penerrated with the

deepeft fenle of gratitude and thankfulnefs to your Majefty, for the many favors
òur Majefty has been graciouf1y plealfedto confèr on this Province, beg leave

with refpe- and fubmiffion to exprefs the warm attachment we hìave t your facred -



'erfon and Family, and to offr our ackinowledgments to 'oiir MajeRy, fogr yoùu
paternal.,care anid prote&ion of this Province, during a long and perilous War, anc
in pacing oñer -us a Governor; whofei oyalty to your Mlajeffy, and fuccefu.
endeavors to carry inro effe& yc R'o yal Pleafure, in promoting the intrefs-of
tiis Province, have derived and fecured to him the affe&ion of ll its lihaitants.

We are, however, at this period-ofjoyfùî-fasfa&ion on thereturn ofPeace, rmuci
concerned frorm a prevailing reportthat by fome rnew arrangementour prefent Gover-
nor may be called from this Provincè, to the governinent of fome orer of'your Ma-
jefty's Colonies. The fevere lofs this Province muif fuftain in the event ofthe
removal of fo old and faithful a fervant of your Majeny, poleffed as lie roft de-
fervedly is, of the artachment and confidence of the People, would be long feit and
regretted by all decriptions of your Maiety's faithful Subje&s. The rapidly in-
creaing, and profperous Rtare of-the Country, refulting fron his accurate knowledge
of every part of the Province, (attained by long refidence, a life devoted to the

maturing of Colonial Governments, indefatigzible zeal and fludy) and his improve-
ment of ail its refources, conne&ed with a firm, mild and difntereled Adininifra-
tion, has rendered his fray among us, an objea of extreme folicitude.

Thus at prefent happily fituated, enjo'ying the favor of your Majefly, and the
blelling of the Britifh- Conifirution, we moO humbly pray your Majeay, ta whofe
gracious favor, under the blefinrg of an all-ruling Providence, we are fu highly
indebted, favorably to accept the beft tribure in our power to offer, in the behalf
of ourfelves and our Conffituents, our unired profcffions of fleady and unihaken
loyalty and inviolable attachment to your Perfon, Family and Government, and
humbly to intreat of your Maj.ef.y, that, if ir is not inconfifeenr with your Maje-
ty's pleafure and final determination with regard to this Province, you will be gra-

cioully pleafed ta permit and dire& our prefent worrhy Governor Sir Joan WESr-
WOR TH, to remain in this Governrent, that we may continue ro enjoy in their ful-
left extent, with the blefings .of peace, aij the fpbltantial benefits your MLajefty
has been pleafed to confer upon .âs, under his Adminiffratàon.

Ordered,That ifiat the faid Addrefs be .engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Ten of the clock.

Saturday, 2oth March, 1802.

à.B1I for continilng the feveral A&s for regulating and rnamntaining a h
Houfe on Sambro lIfand, aid ar the éntratice of thé Hatbor of Shelburne, alfo,

A Bill for continuing the A& for laying an Impoft Duty, on ail articles irnprred
from the United States of America, alfo,

A BiHl for ëoàninuing the Grammar School Aâ, alfo,
A Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of His Ma*jnefty

G.overnment, aIfo,
A Biil for continuing the feveral Aas refpe&ing the Licence .Duty A&,and alfol
A Bil to:continue an AEt paffed in:the 3 2d year of His prefent Majeay's reign>

enticled, an A for the further increafe of ctieRevenue by railng a:Duty of Excife'
on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandile imported into the Province, were feverally
read a fecond rime.

Refoaved, That the Bils be committed to a Committee ofhe whole -loufe.

A .Bill to efablifh -a Stage Coach and Sleigh between Windfor.and Halifax,
was read a fecond time, and on the -queffion being pur by Mr. Speaker fo coin
iiting the Bill to a Cdmmittee of the whole Houfe; on motion of Mr. Wilkins,
the Hufe divided thereon, when there appeared for, committing the Bill ent
two, againftit wo. 'For



For comiiitnient Againk
MVfr. Wallace Mr. Crane Mr. Roach Mr.Wilkins,

Mr. Fulton Mr. P'ke Mr. Lovet Mr. MalhalI
Mr.Wollenhäupt 'Mr. Mortoà Mr. Parker
Mr. Mortimer Mr. Monk Mr. Oxley
Mr. Chipran Mr. McCurdy Mr. Thorne
Mr. C.ochran Mr. Diniock Mr. Allifor
Mri M Mönagle r.iitifon Mr* Moody
Mr. Chandler

So it þaffed in the Affirmativé.
Reovd, That the faid Bill be commirted to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee, to whom the' Account of the Corn-
mironers 'appointed to Cuperiintend the building of a New Govcrrrnent n1ufe was
referred,; and he read the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table where' it was read, and is as follows

That the Commitcee have carefully examinëd the faid Account and find it proper-
ly lated and correâ, with vouchers for all charges except as notedhereafter

Th fnm received bythè Côrn iißöners and for which they
ev ret amounis to £ o

Frài whiáh 'dedu& theii éxbenditurès agreeable t the Account 890o 13

Leaves a Balance in their hands, of £L649 6 7
Memorandums' of fundry accoun ts not rceipted, as above-mentioned for the fe

cond charge between No- ., and 65. '

TheComri tree find chat No. 44. is deficient of a Receipt, for balance of £.94 9 7
55 do do r3 S

57 do do - 1312

É8 No Receipt amount ng to 63 7 6
59 do do - Il 7 6
61 do de 1412 6
6S A Balance 38 6

Nimbêrs of the ac-countsbetween No.' and 54, and between i and ,2o, being
for Labourers, are not receipted, bût appear to be weekly accounts; the Treafurer
inforrs thè Coinnmmittee, they were paid every week dr month, as ftated.

The Committee find very few Contradsa for the above charge and that mofl of
the bufinefs has been carried on without C6ntra&s.

Ordered,. That the report do lie ou the table, to be perufed by the Mejrbers of
thé. H oufe.

Oh motion,: the HOufe refolved itfe 'into a Coímittee ofthe whole Houfe
confidefuree öfa fupply tà béeianted for the fipport of hi Majefty's Government

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
14r. Pyke"took theChaif,
Mr. SpeakrrefurMedthe Char,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had' made further pro.
giefs in the büfinefshto em reféred, ànd tA 'he Conint:eë had di-e d hiri to
move for leave to fit again onîthe confideration of h e fatr e vh ch rëpo-t the
- u'fe a 'rcèd rt ''

Mr. Monk, purfuant to leave given, prefented
A Bi- in -amendment of the'A& fbr the better mangenien and 'relef î the

Poor of Halifax, and the farne was read a firft tirme.
Refotvid, Tht the Bi' be reaa feeondi tme-

Mr. Mortimer reported, frorn the Cornmittee refpeaing the pra&icabiHity and
lity 6[ opér a rad frr ! PBlock- Ha'',e Hi'l to hToh r àfHalifax

through the hollow in froïít fWeftèrvon d h réad h rport inhi laè,
afterwards
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a4fterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is d
follows:

The Committcee are of opinion that the ground is pra&icable for a Road, but that
the fum of £3co, is by no means adequate to that fervice, but if the Comman dr
in Chief of his Majefty's Troops would grant affiftance to complete faid Road, the
Committee think, that the fum would be well expended. Should this fail the
Comnittee beg leave to fuggeft the propriety of taking the road through thé valley
thar lies between the two Roads that now lcads to Halifax, in order to fhorten the
diflance and aýVoid the hills fo much and juffly complained of.

Ordered, Thar the Report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members:
Mr. Chipman, purruànt to leave given préfehted a Petition from William Allen

Carpenter, and the fame was read, feting forrh, That the Petitioner was a Contrac-
tor for part of the Workmanfhip and materials for the building of the new Markee
floufe at Halifax,, by which he has fuflained a lofs of Sixty Pounds, and praying
the Houre will take the premifes into confideration, and grant him relief.

Ordered, That the Perition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Wollenhaupt reported frorn ihe Committee to whom the proceedings of a
fpecial Sefiion of the Peace held at Lunenburg, refpe&ing compenfation ro Jacob
Hertle and Frederick Boutillier, for Land taken frorm them for a public road was re-
ferred, and he read the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Commnittee, having taken into confideration the above-proceedings- idoconfider the valuation much too high, as they underftand a former Jury, had given
no damage for the faid Land, and that it appears ro be little more than one aeres
and that the faid road had been long ufed as a private road, with the confent of
the Proprietors, and the Fences kept up by thofe perfbns who ufed it.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

On tnotion reoljed, That the Account of the Commiflioners of the public Mar-
kets, thé Report of this Houfe thereon, and alfo the Petition of William Allen, be
now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and chereupon.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe accordiigly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monaglè, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, chat they had gone through the
burinefs to them referred, and that the Committee, had come co two Refolutions,
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and heread the re-
port in his place, and afcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was,
read and is as follows.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Commiffioners of
the Public Markets were authorized in the expenditure by them made and fiated
in their account.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of William
Allén, fhould be difmiffed.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond cime, and upon the
queftion feverally put chereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gaucier:
Mr. Speaker

-the Cnuncil have not agreed to the Bill, for the relief of tranfient Poor.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Millidge, reported fromnthe Committee, and purfuant to order, delivered tothe Houfe a Bill, to enable the Trufees of the Government South Farm, to difpofc
of part of the fame for Milita·y purpofes, and the fame was read a firft time.
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RýfoIed, That the Bill be read a fecond time

Mr. Monk, reported from the Committee to whorn the coiunts for expendes

incurred for holding a Special Court of Oyer and. Termner in the Counity of
Shelburne &c. was referred, and he read the report in hi.s place, and afterwards

delivered it iÏÏ at the Cleik's table, rhere it was read and is as follows:

Account No. 1. The Coaimittee having no îtems with thé demand can form

no pmion. . .,
a and 3, the Committee recc>mmend to be allowed.

thie :harge for Conftblée's férvices, the Commirtee de Ire to leave wah-

out remark.
the Coinmittee think the firft charge of..1 o o, fhould not be al-

lowcd. Th'e charges in that account arifing for want of a County Jail,
the Cormmittee think it their duty to refer to the confideration of the

Houfe, if proper to be made a Proirince charge.
6 and 7, the Committee recommend to be allowed.

Orderid, That the report do lie on the Table, to be perùfed by thé Members of

the H%>Ufe.

Mr. Wilkins, rfoired, that thé Houfe do not. refolve itfelf into a Committee oE

the whole Houre, to confider further of a Supply to be granted for tbe-fupport of

his Majetys Government, which .being feconded and put; and th' Houfe dividing
thereon, it paffed ii the negative ; and thereupon,

On motion the Houfe rèfolved itfelf intò aComrhittee of the whole Houfe, on thé

feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnian reported from. the Committee that they had gone. through tËe

Bill for continuing the feveral A&s for regulating and maitaig a Light-Houfe

on Sambro 10and, and at the entranceof theHarbor of.Shelburne. The Bill for

continuing the A& for.,laying an 1mpoft Duty on articles -imported from the

United States of America. The Bill for continuing the Grammar School A&,

and alfo thé Bil for continuing the feverâl Revenue Laws, for the fupport of

his.Majefty's Government, and that the Committee .had, dire&ed him to.report the

fame ta the Houfe, wichout any amendnent, and afterwards dehvered the faid Bills

in at the Clerk's Table.' The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he- was

dire&ed by the Committee ta move for leave ta ft agai, on the feveral Bills which

Rood committed, which report the Houfe agreed to.
Ordeed, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Maribali, reported from the Committee appointed to w ait on bis Excellency
the Lieutenant-GoveruO, purfuant to the refolution of yenerday, that bis Ex-

<ellency had -been %%aited on accordingly, and was pleafed to fay that he would

<lire& ht'e Deputy Clerk of His Majefy's Council, to attend this Houfe on Monday

nut Xgreable to the requef of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till Monday at Ten of the clck.

.Monday



Monday, 22d March, 180,.

.PRAYER.S.

A Bill iu amendment bf the -A& for the better management and relief of thè
Poor, alfo,

A Bill to enable the Truffees of tle Government South Farm, to difpofe of the
fame for Military purpofesi were feverally read a fecond t. ne.

ReJlved, That the Bills be committed to a Cornmittcee of the whole Houfe.

A Bill to alter and arnend the A&s to enablethe Inhabitarrts ofthe feveral Town-
lhips inr this Province to maintain their Poor, was read a firf timi-e.

Befoved, That the Bîll be read a fecond time.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee, appointed to examine into the ex-
penditure of the feveral, fuins of Money granted for the ferriceof the R*ad between
the Avon bridge, and .Bifhop's bridge,. and be read!the report :in.his place .and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was read, and is -s follos.

The Committee appointed to examine into the expenditure of£. ooo, vored in
1799 and 18oo, to make and repair the road from Avon bridge to Bifhops bridge.

Jeramiab Nort bup,
Bcnjamin Belcber, -Commilioners.
William Campbéi

Report that the faid Commiffioners have received from the Treafurer the whole
amou't voted, and have ente.red into Contraâs to the amo unt -oc.2o9 6 o, whi-çh
Contra&s are cornpleted; they have alfo entered into a Contra& with Jofeph
Sibley, to the amount of £7 o, which contra& (a copy whereof is -h.er-ewith laid
before the Houfe) in the opiaion of che Commitree is by no means icomprted; the
road is not made the width, and the flumps and ftones ,are not t-akënI;uOt of the
road and gutters; as required by faid contra&, and it will in the opinion of the
Com-mittee,-yetccift feveral hundred pounds to comlete faid contrai, the bondf-
ien for completingfaid contrars.are-good. There al agears alance of£.61 ,
nor accounted for by the Comiiioners, even if they had pid Sibly t.e fuli
amount of his -ot rad. The 'Committee alfo"be 'havé to mintion forheior-
mation and confidcraio aiof the Honfe, that bout tie îr3 th Dec, D, a terSibley
faid :ke had conTpteted hi's cotrrra&, Mr. Chi*iai, one ôf he perons nenried
ia faid contra&,,,to view faid work being abent at Wi dfor, Mr. .Shey ànd M.-

~orton(now 'one of<his Committee}-were alHed uon to enrninefaid workwho
after:theyhadrexamir*ed the fmeire'prtcted that it wasnot done aàrceeableo fai
~contrad. Mr Chipin-aufo cime rhrouxgh faid Toad de fame ay, on I& re-
turn from Windfor, and on examih ing faid work, îà 6f the like opibin. Mr.
Allifor, the other perfon mentioned in faid contra9, had aïfo been thr ouglf aid
road, and agreed in the fame opinion, fince, whichTfome trifiing .work hs been done
on faid road but notiing ufficient to aiter the opinion of.any of the pçrfons béfrre
mentined. Mr Chipman and Mr. Morton, being called upon fame tine daft fal
to ag a;ain, aid View he aid work but having been hrough the road aIhort
tMie 'bfore awd well knowing the work-was-nc-ompleted, they tld.Sibley thy
could not pafsfaid work, and therefore deilinea going tiere, fince which the Com-
mittee underftand foeme -orer:perfons have beenfent on faid road a-nwdhave report-
cd, that the contra& is compleced, it appears to the Committee, that Mr. Morton,
has feen this report.

Ordered, Tha cthe-.report do lie em the-table tobe erufedbThe-emtcirs4
the Houfe.

At egrffed Bill for continuing the feveral Aas for regulating and maintaining
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i Ught Houfe on Sambro'fland, and at the entrance öfthe Harbour of She1biimrnê,
tas read a thira time.

Reohed, That the'Bill do pafs, and that the title be an A&, to continue an A&;
inade in the r.th year of his prefeat Majetfys reign, éntitiè, àii A&, to revîve and
continue an A.& paffed in the 33 d year of hià préfeat Majefty'ï re!gn, en-
titled an A&, in amendment'of, and in addition to an A& made in the 33d year of
the reign afhis late Majefty, enttl e an A& fdr régulating and maintainfiga1ight
Houfe on Sàmbrâ Ifland; and ii addition to 'and amcedinent of an ,A&; made in
the 28th.year of his prefent Majeftys reigni entitled, an A&, for regulating an'd
maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of Shelbürne harbour.

An engroffed Bill for continuing the Gramm'ar Séhnol A, was read a third
time.

ReJloed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be an A, to continue -ad
A&, made and paffed in the Thirty fourth year of his prefent Majefty.s reig n, en-
titled, an A& to provide for the füpport ôf the Grammar School in Halifax, and for
other public purpofes therein cntaihed..

An engroffed Bil for continuing the fe árl Revenué Lars for tbe fupport of
his Majely's Government, was read a third time.

R? ;loel, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be an A&, to cdatinue he fe-
veral Revenue Laws, for the fupporr of his Majefty's Go#ernment.

An engroffed Bill for continuing the A&, for laying an Impoft cuty on arti-
cles imporred from the Unitrd States ofAiâêrica, was read a chird tiiné.

Reoked, That the Bill do pafs, and thàt the title be an A&, to continue an A&,
,made and paffed in the 29th year of his pirrent Majefty's Reign, entitled, anpA&,
for the better fupport of the Poor in, the refpeive Councies within this Province,
by laying an impoCt duty on articlées irnpored into this Province, fròm the United
States of America.

Ordered, That the Clerk, do carry ti faid Bills, tothe Counci and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from tife Coun cil by Mr. Gautièr :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have .agreed to the Bill, cntitled, a A&, to alrer^and anidèd ad
A&, paffed ii the 3d.year fhis.prefent M1ajëfty's reig, entitled an A&, for pro-
'viding forthe fuppoït óf liis Maflty's government, by ieayig an ad'itionId _ ty onà
wine, rum, and other articles herein mntioned, an'dfor encouran .g he agricul-
ture, Fiflieries and Coamerce oEt.his Proqince; withouany amendmats^

The fonici:haverot'agreed to-erefolutions and· agreement paffeddu-this
Houfe, on the fubje& of t-hE Horfes ipoed int hice by his R al Hih-
nefs the Duke of Kent,

àiid tlien rTrefèïnger withdreW.

The order ofthe day being read,
O motion, the odfé r'efolved ifl-into-a mitrté-fhie whdlé Hiure; to

enquire into the, expendifure of -theMioney granted ihe ift ffion of General Affm-
biy ,for the new Road round Ardöife bilh

Mr..Speakr Ildt The Chair,
Mr. Pfke ·tdok the Chair;-
Mr. Speaker rfi*d Rie:Chai,

The Chairman reorred from-the Cotñtitee, · hat they had gone through tei
bifinefs t- them referred, -d- îflst she t Coh M-ittee{i cori=' o refplutiôrk
t16eopon, whroh -they had -dire&tèd hmrto report -to the oufe, addicëread ,ië
report, in his place and afterwards delivcrcd it in, a; thé C k Tablei
it, tv -rîad; and ciRi Cld'HTbe.4h:

The
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the Commnittee arer hegring the Depty-CIk of Hi' Maiell;s Council,

feveral other perfions at the Èar o the Houfe touching the fubje& to ýthern refetred;
came to the following refolutiohs, viz.

Refalved, Th•at it is the opinion of this Commtriee, that the Commi(honer of th'
Ardoife Road fo0the year 1 Soi, did not give the due notice of the Contra& the Law
direas.

ReJolved, ThÉ1r it is the opiion of this Comrnittee, thit the payment of two
thirds of the mrney voted> when Èhè Rôad was infpeaed and not approved or paffed
was contrary to law.

The fari Refolution of the Comiittee was read ihroughout a firftand fecond rime
and thereupon Mr. Cochran moved that the fame be not agreed to by the Houfe;
which beingfeêodèd an and the Houfe dividing thercon, there appeared for
the motion eight, againft jr ninecen.

For the motion-- Againfithe moion
Mr. Cochran M'r. Morton -
Mr. Millidge Mr. Chipmian Mr. Mortimer
Mr. Thorne Mr. Allifon Mr. Moody
Mr. Crane Mr. M'Curdy Mr. Dimrock
Mr. Wollenhaupt Mr. Monk Mr. Chandler
Mr. M'Monagle Mr. Fultôn Mr- Wilkin
Mr. Pyke Mr. Dixfon Mr. Robie
Mr. Wallace Mr. Marfhal Mr. Oxley

Mr. Morris Mr. Roach
Mr. Lovett

So it paffed in the Negative.
The faid refolution was -then put and agrèed to by ihe t4oute. ..
Thè fehond refolution of the Comirittee w'as read throughoui a firft and fe.

cond cime, and ipon the queflion put thereupon, agreed to unanimoufly by the
Hou fe

The humble Addrefs of the Houre to hIs Majefly being engroffed, thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Wallace, reolved, That Mr. Speaker be defired to tranfmit

the faid Addrefs by the Packer, now in the harbour, on her way to England, under
cover to Scrope Bernard, Efq. the Agent. for the Province in London, with a; requeft
he will talIe the earlieft opportunity of delivering thefame to His Majefty's Minifters
o be by them prefented to his Majefty on behalf of the Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, 23 d March, 1802.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee appointed to examine into the pre-
fent tate of the Poor Houfe, and alfo of the expenditure of the money granted ink
the Iàft Semion, for that fervice and he iead the report in his place, and afcerwa rds
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committee find the Houfe greatly 'mproved, the Paupers kept in ex-
cellent order, well digefted rules laid down and faithfully executed greatly to the
credit of the Commiffioners, the moncy faithfully expended, and the Com-
mittee, recornmend to the Houfe, that a further fum fhould be granted to aid the
Commiffioners in making further repairs to the Houfe, fuch being indifpenfably
neceffary.

Ordered, That thereport do lie on the tableto be perufed by the MembIers, of
±he Houfe. r.
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/I to ,:reJorted from the Committee, appointed- refpetUng: the proje&ed
Ilieration in the road berween the river Philip and Londonrderry, ard be rrad the
report in hisplace and.afterwards delivëred icin a theClrk tbIe, wheCI It l
rcad, and s as followe

hat it appears to the Comrmittee, ihti th alteration propofed wal carry th
road about 8 rods through MIr. Crawvfords Field, which ill Coid. aAep rockr
hill the Committee are of opinion chat Mr. Crawford is entitled tothe funof rix
pounds, that the road round the hiliwill be made ai mnuch lefs pecè than the òld
toad, ad t hat the public .w'tll be benefited by the alteratio.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.

On motion refßlved1 that this Houfe will to-morrow refol e r o a Cm-
mitee of the whole Ioufe, to confider furthei of a fupply, t be graa d for thé
16pport of his Majefty's government.

A Bill* to altei anrd armend the A& relating to the -pubiic Markets in the Town
of H alifax, was read a firif tirne.

Rfolredlha the Bil be read a fecond time-.

A Bill to alter and amend the A&s, which niàblè ihe inhabitantf the feveral
Towfhips with in this Provincet miintain their 'Poor, waa réad a-fecobd time,

Reolvëd, That the Bill be cornitted t a Comnmitcee of the whole Horfe.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Mofes Shaw, Junnr
and itrael Potrer of Granville, and the farne wîs read, fetring forth, that the, Pettiie
oners intend during. the enfuing fumner, to ere& a furnace o their land, which a-
bounds with iron ore, for the:purpofe of maiufa&uring hallow iron ware, which
undertaking if carried into effe&, ihey conceiie .will be.of generaL. advantage to
the Province., and praying the aid of the Houfe to affift them ii their undertaking.

Ordlred- Th athe petition do li -on the table. -

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefenteda petition oF Robert Forbes and
others, which was read, fetting forth, thar the road leading frorn the .Black Rock,
on the Shubenaccadie River, towards Truro Village; is in a ruinous and almoft
iráp.ffable.flate,-and- praying thie-aid of the Houfe for repairingýthe fame.

Ordered,ï That:the faid petdons do it on the table.

A Mefrage froin the Council by'Mr. dautr-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed t the Bil., ertiit a, A to ontinoe an A
nade in the e7hyear of his prefent Maje y's rèign, eantitled, an A&, to revive and

continue an ActkpaÈêd in the 3 3d year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled an
iEn:Amendment of andin addition o an A&, made in the 3 3 d yearofthe reigi

of his ate Majel;y,cntiled, an A&, fr regulating and maintaining a LighP Houfe
on Sanbrojfland, and in addition to, and amendmixent of an A&, madein the 28th
yei of his et Majfty's reign, entitled, an A&, for regulating and maintaining
a Light Houfe, at the entrance of heiburne harbour; alfo, d t

The Bill, entitled, an A&, to continue, an A&, made and paÊed in theNhrty
fourihyear of his- refeiit Májefty'é reign, entitled, an A& to provide for the fup
pott of he GramrtiurScbolin kilalifax, and for other publicepurpfes therein con,-
tained ; alfo

The Bl, entitled, an A&, to continue.an A& made and pafédiin the 2yth year
of his prefrenr Majetty's Reign, emritled, an A&, for the better fupport of th Poor
in the, efpe&iv Conrites wii- s- nPrvince, by ang aràimp6it ducy on arti.

es imported- fronthe United States of America- and alfo
N The
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The Bil, entided an A& to continue the fevedal Revenue Lae for t6e uppo

ofHis MajefLy's Government, without anyý amendment.
The Cou ncil have paffed a Bili, entitJd, an A&for e&ablifling a Cireuit Cour

i the Diftri& of C.olchener, to whi ch, they dere the concurrence of this Houfe.

Arid then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bil was read a frf time.

Refolved Thar·the Bïil be read a fecond time.

Mr. Gracie, purfuant. to léave given; prefented ptin of John Crawlej and
others, Inhabitants of Yarmouth and Argyle-ad thefame was read, ferring foith,

that the County.at large labour ùndei greati.n.convemen.ce. for ;he want of a

bridge 'ver Tuflet r-ier, èhich. feparates, thfe two f0' tiements ; that thé-pç-
titioners have had an eftimate madÈ ofthe expence ofereding a bridge amountag

ta£.35o o o, towards which the faid Inhabitants, are ready -ro fiifcribe to thé

amount of Ltoo; and praying.the further fum of .2 o o from the Ho ofe to

enable them to carry the wor k into effe&à

Mr. Gracie purfuant t* leare Èiven, prefénïed a pétition oîfames Haiilt'On and

William Graha i.f Shelburne, and the fume was read, fetmg farth, that-the pe-
titoners were .Concreaors for makingthe road from SheIburne to.Yarmouch, that

in confequence ofthe -ouf having beenpléafed in the laft Seffion to releafe them

from. the faid Contra& ; they have under the dire&ions of he Commiffieners for

faid road, expended tne money treren, that c rem.aineduapplied, in -the eoft ad.

vanrtageous way for-thepublic, that the petitionerts have not yet received any co-n.

penfation :for their fervices, and are alfo in. advance the fumdf .13: 6 6 for

fundry neceffar.y expences incurred;;and praying:relie,
Ordcrd, That che faid Petitions.do lie on the T able.

On motion, tI HÍoue rŠf Véd itrfelf into a ommitte, of thêwhole Houfe ort

the feveral Bills which ftood committed.
Mi.. Speker Ieft the~Chair;
Mr. Milidge todk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair.

The Chairman reportedfrorn the Comnmittee, that they had :gnne through sh
Bill for appointing Infpe&ors of Butter in the County of Cúmberland. The )Bil

to continue an A&.paßed in ihe 3 .d year of His.prefent 19ajetiy's reign, .entitled,
an A& for the further increafe :of-the Revenue by railing a- Duty of ý.xcife on.alt
Goods, Wares and Merchandife imported ino the Province. • The Bill for conti-

n~tinhêeféveràl'Licence Ddcÿ As, an alfo th' Bill to enable the Trufees of the

Governmbent South-Farm, to;reinvet in. the Crown a part offaid Farrn warted for

.Military purpofes, ,'d tlat the Cômtirtee had direted him.ta report the f ri B.ils
Tevei-ally, withut any mendment. And he afterwards·delivered Ie B nis i at the

Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted'the Houfe that he wasdieded by
the Committee ta mnve for leave to ht again on che codideration of thxe Bills which

'tood comnitced.; which the Houfe agred to.
Ordered, That thé Bills be engròf1ed. . .

.Mr. Robie, plirfaantto l'eave given, prefenedi Bill iri alteration and anendmnieit
.of th, A .3 d. Geo. jd. for raiing aduty on WtIne, &c..fo- the fupport ofHisMa-

jety's Government, and the fane was read a firft timç.
R&folud, l-hat the Bill be read a fecond ime

Theaxthe Houfe adjouirned 'till To-ridrrowýat Ten ofrthe cock.

Wednefdayi
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Wednefday,-4thMarclI, 18oi.'

ABill i icalerarion ancIamendment_ of the A,& 3 3d G . dfoiai[ingz :dud

SWine, &c. for the fupport ýo Hi m~fy' o entir- :anid a
ABIl co:akr4nl anen ch A&rltùig àu .ePblic Mart ii Halfa - and,

-alfl
tAnen~rffd~B1IfrrheCâùâcil'[ énû4ed n A fôïr -,eftàb1ifuinga circuit

Anur in .chàie -ifr&o ocd6,~eefvll read» alié,d îre

-Mr. Wllacepr nti Ioeavç -given, prfete a; Pet-iion. of Marrhew," Richard,.

1oà, of aa1if_±x, Merchïnt,,ar@ thfameU 'waed - fecting, fo7rh: t'har irq che% monf

o'f Jovernber, 17,9Sý, hP 'lIPPed: ,upiypCfbc.qn boardheliEfhr

-W111iamrn rizzle,ï mafter, frLdohcwa frwdduly Iandrd, tcre,. rha~
fr unviable ci r cumftan. c he.~noreie checertcçae^ of land*ag, ro ena.

ýble 'him 'M" eeie drawback-ofËth duy tl after the rime--chtreiL ~ired by

.iaw had expli cd; and prayin.g the Hýoufe will take the prmfe 1o"oaert

and jgý 'ran in the amo u '0 offi w wbarck.beng~j4
Ordered, That the Peciricion be referred co 0 0ol&:o In~ioft'aind -Excifé-

'indche Lnfpe&oGr, ýad -Starchir f or 'the D ltr&of t-àl''àx 'Wâo arc 'ru rep6rî'f eci.

0'. moto of Mr.' Môonk; ,'eée , Th a t a cop y- of tcrhe ffi refoluition-, paffcd j qrR

ilhe Ho0ufe on ïhe ijcýh ,Inttani rcpe&ng, heorfes-,4nportcd it hsP*ic

h6 is, KoyaIlHigh, fs the ]Duke,of KCOFt,, be fen t o~ his MacysC ~c1e ad iha

.a c recb~çqucacdW'I4Ithe Cou~î by., ÇommitcFï~ on thé fûbje& mctc

'ofé faidrefo1an tiqg
Ordeed, hatrh~ lerk docarry 'e, refolution to ,the,.C'*clad euf.

ýMr.TrréafùrrWallac dcliverëd iw khe Houùfe, a fchedule.of Strs é roviÉfions

"poff rarntés;ý e enit t fo,thelad tSbenOobr8iorrhpupff
~tfta g ài nfé s,ï~héc y, oir t f Governmnentr amounrît9 si9

Qrdre; harbe fîd apr o lc n h 'Table to,'be 'Prufd c he Meaiers

~,An e'ngrooeeèd'Bill to.continue an,&paffeith d.yero-1ipeftM-

1etsreign, Icnti1dd anA tfo:cfurchber increâfe ,of the. Rc.vnue, by rifia a
iryof xcie 1nâl G,à~Wrs ,ad" ë Mri d î îporccd inr. th CEIinc

'was read -ar'rihe
Refor, Thar- che Bil dg pafs, an'd thit thie tidé be nA ocnieand 'a-

mend"a A Laoeed în cthejïd:yeâF.,f.i ý.prefeoj aet' e~,ccre,

Wa:e, nd Mrcadife îiore iithis' ,rovincý,and alf lh &it; aiiaenda

ýen thereo'f Zldin -etlift Seèffin oGêneralfi byn'tce A &al<

?o~~~xc<~~~o~~ ailT Inds Watsan C,3rcani 2 inpoe itO rlIs Prvice
âmAnd engroff e a- itnInp&T df Bfté luteConyfCib

Ji~id, wz'erea& hird 'rim. ' U' -

Re*neratteBhd pfadcattet-I e, Anî A& fo rini -
rIsofBg t i:n hConyuCm5rnd
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A,-i ei;rVTel BI t zaabie thz Trufees of the G3yernment South Farm, to rei

invei in the Crown a part of the faid Farm granted for Military purpofes, was read
ea third ýtimený.

Refalo3d,That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie be an Aa to mbLeIthe Truflces
of the Governrnent South Farm to reinveft ia the Crown a part of the faid Farm
wantcd for Military purpofes.

An engroEel Bill for continuingthe feveral Licence Duty A&, was.read a
time.

Refolved,, That the Bili dc pafs, arid' that- th titile be, An A&, to continue an.A&
made and'p4,ed in the 39th year of his préfent Majety'sr.cign, ensitled, anA, for

raifing .a Revenue ro repair che Roads chroughouctthe Province, by laying a D.uty
on perfans hereafrer to be licenced to.keep public Houfes or Shops for the reta.il.of
Spiritunus Liquors, and for regulating fuch public ,io a fes a ndVSnops; alfo, :the
A& p3aTcd in the 4oetl ye ar of his Mjefty's Reign, in amrnenr of the above re-
cired Aa, and'alfo, an Ac paffed in the 4 1ft year of his Majefty's~ Réig, entitlCd,
an A&, in addition to, a4d am--ndment of the faid above rccired A&.

Ordered, That che Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their con-.
currence ro the fane.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ro the Bill entitled, An A& for the ap.pointment of In-
fpe&ors of Butter in the County of Cumberland, and alfo, .

A Bill, entitled, an A&, to continne an, Ad, made and paffed in the 3 9th year of
his prefetc MjeRiy's Rtign, entitled, An A& for raiing a Revenue to repair the
Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on perfons hereafterto be Iiéed-
ced to keep public Houfes o'r Shops for-the retail of Sþirituous Liquors,-and fdr
regdlatirig fuch çublic Houfes and Shojs'; alfothe A& paffed in tfic 4 0th year',f
his lajety's Reign, in amendýnent of the above recited.A& ; and alfo an A& paf-
fed in -the+iftyear of'his Mijefty's Réign,entitled, an A& i addition to, and
amendment of the faid above recited Aa, fcverally, without any amendm.ent.

The Council have. not agreed to -the Bill, entitled, An A&, to continue and
amend an A , paffecd in che 3 2d year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,-an
A&, for the further increafe of the Reve.nue, by raifing a Duty ofExcife on all
Goods, Wares and Merchandi le imported into this Province,.&c..

The CoUncil agree to the Conference as deFired 6y this H4oufe tiis day, imedi
ately, in the Committec room of the Council.

And then ·theMeffenger withdrew.

'On motion, ordered, ihat Mr. Robie, Mr. M<Monagle and- Mr. allacee
Corrittee to manage that Confe rënice, and that they'do attend accordin gy

And they went to-the Çonference,. ., . ... , .

And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported, that the Managers hadbeen .at the.,Conference, and thatit

appeared on the Conference, that the Coun'cil would.probably confenc to give Mr.
Campbell the fuin of £..3oo, Provided he will engageat the Treafury previous to
the receiving the Money, to retain the. Horfes which were the fubje& of-the Confer-
'ence, within the Province, independeni of all other ifriaions.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a ieffage fign cd
by his .Excellency, and he prefented the fame to the Houfe.

And the faid meffage was read by'the Speaker, all the Menibers being uncovered,
and is asfollows :

GE•TLE



--~ AEdire&ted,-t -h,eÇonJ*on -for, building ,a Go'vern ent-Houfe to- x
~~ ~hç co:pr#t, eýhir..ýennitures iathatfervc. a

been roundf utterly imipotfrble to co te 'the Bûildi twich theu~Ied
>rnd_*tîh1adn mJiç cateatùa& mott mer-irorjous dilioence,care, jfice

anjigin haebenfacful eete. perienc,eprovès, thatalh3gk.
Bùropejýý-i1 rý- G ans or Eftirnaes,.,tba fln

havebeen perfe&eed 'without'-addition'al aid an= more. 4piaIy2.ý,,in: tis, jifiac
applicable, as ýthe" Grant fobr buüilding doe:s ncpcf cihe imeaos o acr-

a!>tog oth tv been a rrag in a 'maner réa n f Ca& Ionr on ai
cic ernedà. inde îyi*apu:s,-I énçeithppo-4lur privareaffairsj, that, our .Houfëes al-.

1 wavs exceedché fuins'ýéwec.àlcpiatê .and proppfe to orevs
Theuildng.is:ow in fôi:war4ncfs,ere&ed tpnpln ih riarerials àà.

vol kmnarifhip, as weIl1 economkiial as credita:ie- to -the provic. Ch ,pirincipal'l -na-
teri A S are, fltced and upon the fpoCad paid for t&finif th Foufe, 'which mnay -be
one for evet -ôWi~a~c cl~unarady grïairdfor wfiiîch l' earineftly

fec~rrmer&co ~y~r ibraly-and - ifdon ýto make- provil.
- J. WENTWORTH,

Orderied, Thart the faid meffage do lie on thé Table, to beeifd by tb Mm
bers o f the Houùfe.-

A efage from-thé Co'ùncil 'y MrK.Ê Gauderc,"

* COcil have'ts f
~ouhLFrm corenve'cin ,the C à p~ arr f feid Fam waned frMlt

~tirofes r~irh' n amndimentr, to.,whi'ch, he ré Chtco rr'c of thu of
.And thè- ih ei&wthdre.w.

Tht ciç~roeedd. o Cake héadaiendrniùt t'he BiB intaoè crnidèratiob
_ni ch fan, avî9g,,,een read chriàùu ir aàd re'cond' iiine, was upon,
ihè éftion Clèr dhru on, ar anbyde ue

:,9rdere~Ï,'ïÈ Ifa h lrÉd ar: i11 'o the 'Courýcil, n acquaint, th er
ta rWhs ou>~ bas agrea co r.he amùendnt thad byà hm
The -order. of ht day, bec* read,

i7Iè ~Hùfereoledifflfn« aCoittit of ýthe whole Ho*ure c:o co*nridecr
-fâr ~ré ôf pÛp.t wb gi5,te'rh thte -upporc ýof hîesMajtfty's Governmeur.,l

el Sýp1Eak& féff Tt Çhair,

-ba Ir. 'spéaker-rêiire t hCia
Ch~?rr~in rékdrèd fromlie Cortitele that the""a ad uthrpo

gre 5 i ýthc, buf1nefs té, chemn referred, -antd Tchat-,theî Comm-iuree had dirïe&é--d bii t
nio0ve for lavc to. fit again, on the cÔ dcrairià of'.the faine, 4which ýreporttht ,Houfe.

~Ohrirof r. i1hdge 6r~er.3,that the pt*tion ofîMofe, Shaw and ,-fiae1
Poter bc refëfédý': td . Tlon, M. ChiPi»'an; r Mlige r Moodyand

-11 v-L t î, IWho arc-to 0*examneý ino 0 hefubjt& matter thteredf, «n-d rl>epot hereon

,Oh.nïotiownf fM.Tongerefolvcdiýhat thisHOU'feýwi11 -to-niorrôw take-.,int6
*confideîit'îon th e fgo bs EzùellC'acy the Leutenant.Governor. n uefb
À, à Of th C ncw Governr'n"nt- Hou fe. -

M~. Wllaepurfuan:àlcav given, prfe d a BilÉOcntnea



patåed iii the j2d year of his Majet y's reign, for the further iàèiieae -of the jitê
vèñùe, &c. and the fame was tead a Étft time, and thereupon,

On motion, refolvedi that the Bill be now read a fecond time' and the fame was
read accordingly.

On motion refolvëd, tiat the Bill be ow zommlitted to a Coimmittee of the
thole Houfe, and thereupon,

The Hour refolved lifelf intô a Committet of the whole Houte aceordingly
Mr. Spèaket left theChair,
Mr. Millidge to6k the Chair,
Mr. Spèêker refumed the Chair,

The Chairian reported from the Côirnmittee, that they had gone through the
tilt to them referred, - and that the Commictee had direded him to report the faid
Bill wihot any amendmetit, andi he afterwardt deliverdd it in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrôffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Ten of the clock.

Thurfday, 25 th.March, 1802.

An engroffed Bill to côntinue an Aa paffed in the 32d year of his prefent Maje.
fty's reign, for the further increafe df the Revenue, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the itie be, An A& to continue
en A& paffed in the 3 d year of his, prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, 'An Ae
for the furcher increafe of the Revenue, by raing a duty of Excife on ail Godis,
Wares, and Merchandife inported into this Province, and alfo theA& in amend-
ment thereof paffed in the laft Sefion of General-Affembly, entitled, An A& to alter,
amend, and continue an A& made and paffed in the 3 2d yearofhis prefent Majenv's
reign, dnrited, an A& for the furcher increafe of the Revenue, by'raitinga duty
of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Meréhandife imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their côn-
currence to the fame.

Mr. Tonge purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of John Cole ahd others
Inhabitants.of the lower end of Mufquodoboit, river, and the fame was read, fetting
forth, that from their own information and that of others, it appears that it will be
alimoft impra&icable to make a road from Big Salmon river in Prefion to Mufquo-
doboit river, by the narrows of Lake Porter, and from thence by the way of
Chifencook, and pointin g out that the moft eligible way for a road, will be by the
Wentworch road, fron Big Salnon river as far as Noonan's farm, and "fu6miteing
the fame to the confideration of the Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Fulton, reported from the Committee, to whorn the Petition of Mofes Shàw
and Ifrael Porter was referred, and he read the report in his place, and- aftcrwards
delivered it ir-at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows:

The Committee are of opinion that promoting .the making cf Pig lronand hof-
low Iron Ware is of great importance to the Province, and in confideration .of the
great expence that wil 1attend the ere&îng a Furnace for that purpofe, they recom-
riiend that the fum of 3ool. be granted to'the Petitioners tO tie paid as foon as it
fliall a&ually be certified on oath by perfons appointed for thatpurpofe, ohe
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the ime being,thar thfaid Furnace is ereß4ted in a workman-like manner, and hah caft or madéfifty
tons of gnod Pig Metal ; and a further fum of £.Ico, wherr it is certified astafore-
ifaid, that the f.iid Furnace hath made five cons of good mq chantable hollow Jron
Ware. Ordered,



Ùrà/ed, That-the-report do lie-on the table, tè be perufed by th'e Menbers of
The Houfe.

The order ofÎth day being rea-d ,
On motion he Houfe prcceeded to take into confideration the Meffage from his

Excellency the Lieutenant-GoVernor,,refpe&ing the new Govergment-Houfe.
The faid mefrage was, read and confidered, and ithereupon on motion of Mr.

T otge reflved, that the followi ng Addrels 6e þrefented to his Excellency, 'n ai-
fwcr to the faid Mefage, viz.

T HIS EXCELLENCV -

Sta JOHN WENTWORTH, BAILoNET, L.L.D.
ieutenant.Governorand Commander in Chief, in and over Hi Majefty's Province

fTNova-Scotia, and irs Dêpendencies, & C. &c. &c.
Tbe Addr efs of the Flofeof1?eprfenta'ivrs if. General-fenbfy

MAv 1T PtLSE YOUR EXCELENCY,T~H HE üoufe 'c ff0embly having condered your Excellency's Meffage relative
- - to the new Government-Houfe, with ail the refpe& and attention due a

communication from the Reprefentative of their Sovereign, beg leave to utate. to
your Excellency, that adverting to the Law paffed in the year one thaufand fevè
líun d red and ninety nine which in the mof exprefs terms limits the expence of

iompleting that Building,'and ail its ofices, to the fuM of ten thoufand five hun-
dred pounds, they cannot but feel alarm art finding che whole of that fum fo nearly
'expended, and a the famne timeTo litle prôgréfs made towards the compleion df
the undertakling.

The Houfe however affure your Excellency, thatt thy will proceed ta inveftgate
the cufes of the deficency f a Grant, acknowledged to be ample and liberal, with
aIl the temper and cando- which ahould mark the proceedings of a deliberaivye
body, and, atthe fame time, with the ftri&nels of fcrutiny, which the interefts of
itheir-Confti tuents demnand on fa important a fubje.
Convinced of your Excellency'sdifpofition, to give tacthe Reprefemtative Body the

moft entire fatisfa&ion, as tao the expenditure of the public. Monies, the Houfe with
confidence requefs, that your Excellency. will b.e pleafed to dire& the Commiffion-
ers for the new Government-Building, ta attend them at fuch time as may be ap-
po inted for the enquiry propofed.

Whatever nmay be cthe refult oF the, inveffigation intended, the Houfe moil fn-
cerely affure your Excellency, thac-they. feel, in the fulleftextent,the ,difpofition
manifefted by cheir predeceffors, to fupport. in this Province, the d ignity of HiS
M4ajety's Government, and to provide with liberality for the accommodation of

î1is Reprefentative.

Refclved, That the [aid Addrefs be prefented to bis Excellency, by a Committe
of thIîs Houfe.

Ordred, ThatMr. Tonge M Robie, nd'M Wilkias be a C fo
the above pur pofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk, do wait on his Exécllency to know his pleafure when
hie-will receive the Addrefs.

A Meffage fron the Council by Mr. Gauier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Couacil have agreed ta the Bill, entitled, an A& to continue an
ffred in the 3 2à year of his iprefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A ,-for the furthež
creife of the' Revenue, by railng a duty of Excife on all Goods, Warcs and ir-

chandife im;ìorted into'this Province,'&c. wilout any amendment.
And then tiheMeffeng ,er withrew.

-On ,môtion; the Houfe refolved-itfelf into a Comaitie cf ithe whole Houfe on
the everal Bis which ftood committed.



Mi.Speakèr Ief& the- Chaiiri..
Mr. MiMona agie'ook theè Chair
Mr. Speake r réfumed the, Chair.

The Chairaa reported from cthe 1Comýmiirr«,' îYif ~ t d"ýg6aé t1idg
'hB ,io al'il and ëï * Aci icI3ihj' tb, thé -pu lié-~ke~l

HUalifax, 'and hadinâde a thÎih' h hr~ iýe'&d
hl t r ilrt t Hueài he'deI1éèYh Bils'it héin ac

the-C lerk's Table. -

the Chairman alfa aéquaintéd, the H4oufe that he wýïifê re& ý byhiièCôiicàftf
ta rÉove for leave ta fit again on, the fevecral, Bis tohe referred, which thre Houfe
aared toi ..

'ThameidmnttohC Bill were.ra rroucghour a fir 3nd feco id. time, ard
impoîi the que ilicin fÇeFally.Jput thereu pon, . aýgrec1ýt, by the H oufe.

Ordered, -Fhar c Bulwc h mnments bengafd

Mr. ecr.carUy, We-.ocworth. acquâinred4xbe Ho.uÇý, fYie Ife'Na aiage fnd
by his.FExcelency, and lie prfenied.'thié 7faidý tiffagýc » h of

A' d the faid mne âge was read y k•èkal~~ b~er 6àii ùnco
edi àad is as llaws:

jjTII Commîffîýncrs_ fdir eièffe&hg î1ie.exc I-e u ,oe Ô, yqur, (ïaï,t r o ii
IÇlànd.94. Sable,, jýfll comrnn;»atet.heîlproceedir,ý,s çheei ;Irýined r

tu eiratidn wh r ther,prýnviü on mt~ ~ ~è ~,i h èéberrvice,

h haveè â'i r edec cha t iïs M*ajefty"' atm'd'b'ri 1i9 Ë-ér'-f Moifial1 b' e èdyo
vey whacevér yodi may think proper ta grant. , EN W R

Ordeed, th * faic m ffi ' Weô i1e Tâbfe.

* n moion, the Hô,ule irolved.icfel('iiitn à Com'iimite t6 cànfitier futrh.er *f ýq
fupplv,, to be granced foi che fipc* rc of hies Majeflay-sgà rrnn-

Mr. S--aker lefcctýhe Ch.air,
'M.Pykerookcthe Chair,.

Mr. Speaker rtfumed the Chair.
*The Chairmari - reparted - Irôrn. the Ç rfi riteé. that tfi-ëy hâd inde frtrp-

grefis in the btifinefs to tcm referred, and thar th.e'C Cm*nïi*trce had-ô~'o:'et.à ïéfQ-e

lucion chereupon, which, tiey liad & dir d hlm'' r6edtr h ofe, a'nd hé'
read- che: faine in bis place, and af*erwards' delivered jr in ïàa ie Cltk Tab1eèi
*'hereî *r as read 'and î5s as folaws -

ReJolved, thatîr is tlie opinion cfrhis Cmitee hat lie.flfuxfi :~ gérant.
édl and paid ta Colin Campbt l, Efq; on condition char he pr&vià'Ulvý givfes -fécu..'-
ity i;hat, he ,ýriI1, rerain in tbe ?rQovince, the. korfes irnported byhis ,Royal High-

zDcfs 1ét Dulke of Kênt f i3Sione a*sthey 1aBl fie
T 1he Cbi.iriman alfaacqu.ired -the Houfe, char- he. was direaed -y -b e ,o

icceeë t6 move for leave' to lit again o'ihe 'irther "caiiaerion of a fàpp:i" 0'
be ganrd fYth. fppo*rc of. Hits_ Maýjefty's Governmenc.

T e ôrègoing re'fý u'ion waÉ rcad chrougnout afif ant-aè i.
the quellion purt hereuponi, agreed ta by the Houfe.

Ordered., Triat thé Clerk -do carry the rçfo1uîti6 10 Ms ~Majeys CounciI, an
derire theïr concurrence ta the fame.

OnAotipýi ;of. Mr. ýMorcon, icfoIved' "hýâar a Crpittiee bc à*-*ne toob
tain Irôj i'" e iÊàacïiisofrhé Poo IoÈ y1aofh
propofe'd Byr 'tôbmaeo he fai H6ufé, wiu'n ôf ddthé
probable expence thar will be' ihêcu*rred for etcutifig dte'ie Cae, and orac h cr ;o'n
ta the Houfe.

Q~4red~ Sa-M. Chpmft ,r.F'toroaand'Mr. Wc>llenhaupt,-:be a Con



I efere taM.Mody Mir. Lovet and r Mýýor=ýt ,er xamirne into theý

Tntheieoufe. adjouirred ti T-xorat Tenbtecôk

Friday, 26th Mard, 1,802, , -

~ThCl&rk re.ported that he hadpurfuant to the order of yefterday, waited on bis

]Excellency tlie Lieutiia j t Governor, to know his pleafure wFien lie would receilve
the- .Addrefs- of-4he-,Houfe, .gnd that his Excellency had appointed chis day at, iz.

îo'Clock.at cix oerhèn-cj'r
Mr. Chiptnan reporced féom the,Carnmittee on. the fubijçQof ethe Poor H o Ufe,

~i~ 1~ ~éà ïcêÈedre jiàEh is t ta - ri ;t diivre i at-thaé Clefk'

Table, whére itýv asednd is as fallows
The Commnitte beg leave co» Iav' fuch e ffinar ànSkeÔitte Fô as

theyý havereccivedý frorn the Cmmfins ofceàb 7Çâ4 fr~fid corn-

rnifioners wiWleaàae to build and cp4eo:,~d W t ch plans

d 1~d y fàidté. iil&is chCnait'ee redommendf th e hfum. of,

Opt pdd grisc anh à6or do fie on àfeTbl 5 twe

,-Aiiýengaroitdi Bill Àto -al Sr àewùdti A&, 'ite in- t" ta Cie pObic- Maïkcts" lit
Éiahfac;-t wasteadân 'hah" tni
Rrfo'Wd Tha tu BIWdo afsand:tt theitle-bei- Ad-A oaê n ,nn

for- repairing'or rebuidh, h. k~-4ifce&n onr aret; an re-.

guillating,ýliefeverbl Markcis ieWb' b:Iô?* aàifaàt; and ýalfo, ta eieatrôn

mo~er, nti theWTdi c+tVyar'o hi it M-aj efty!s îeign f& eu
lIbting yan& eftabfifhig a pbIic ýM<arkàî tihe'!on f a fx

Or~e, laUckr d'ar r~l xt~on'i id -àcir thii doncur-

rTence ta the fame.

Mr." MIlidIge,...urtuandt tomv iepefé nteda Bi oral -tbie -A&~ ýpafaed,
nti he 4 6.h yar 61 HI's'Ma,4efty's Reigq, -retating o,-tthe.A& for repairbog Highwàys,.

&c. nd ihe faineewasEed a, fiiu e
RefoIe, That ceBill be read a fecond time.

ejý. i prùad xiüode ihaýàït9èC dCo mittee -apinte 3~o..trparean brina in~ a
Bi for ýpîë dngRèVqenueC* ttts. he 1ic'id eh~ beicneanpt

abdtli Hufé i i îg fi erton$e, chéaeipeard o hemtifvaif
twenty-two.

*2-nàtt1MMîfinn
FCirc Mori4M.Pk Mr, Mormier Mr. McMojia'a1e'

M[r. Chipuin M ir. ahall* 'Mrm.Mo dv M, WôoIèàh âLipt

E ~~~e MiTocMrCoha Mr. M~ud Mr. MChidg'
'?'Iýtfb M'ô. Gaci Mr F'lon MkCade

.:Mr Crané Mr. L&b.et Mr ITofe* M.D,~o

* M. ?ley' Mr. Moônk" Mr Robaé
E Mr~W~alace r. Morris~ r oi

0-S ît paffed:- hll èh n-aiv

~On~tio~ordkci îhaï hereVr ai re omtmite.~h ùj&~fte

,jt1bIkhtion of the Laws, on the pecition,.of Joha Boirnan,; and alrbfa nthe Accotins



bf the Sheriffs of Shelburne and Halifax, refpe&ing Criminals, be referred to t1i
C-6mmittee of fupply.

Mr. Treaforer Wallace, by order of his Extellency the Lieutenant Gdväeror
laid before the Hoïie the following accounts for demands on th ëGdivernment, viz.

.An Account of Williarm Allen, Carpenter, for work Cdone -on the Governmeni,
Houfe, £.2o 18 6

Do. of John Anderfon· afon; 511 9
.Do. of John Merrick,. Painter,
Do. of Thomas Vincent, for paper hangings, &c. 29 13 4

Total £.74 1 5

Ordered, That the faid Accounts be reîerred ta the Committee offupp.

On motion, the Haufe refolved itfelf intô a Committee of the whole Houfe: to.

confider fu-ther of a fupply.
Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke tobk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chai rmnan reported from th' Comnii.teé that they had rnade urt
giefs in the bufinefsto them referred, and that the Commirtee had come to feveral
refolutions'thereupon, which they had diredhim to report tothe -lHoufe,. and he
read the repoirt in his place and àfterwards dcliv ered it in· at thé Clerk% table, where
it was read and is as follows.

Refolved, that is the opinion of this Committee, that a- fum' not exceediig.
£.666 1 be grarited and paid for the purpofe of defraying afuch expences:as
may be incurred for obtaining the Royal Charter, forKing's College at 'Windfor,
the faid fum to be drawn from time to time from the Trea[ury,.; by the Goveror,'
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being. - :

.Refolved, That it-is the opinion of this Conrnittee,. that the ' em :of £Coo,.be:
granred and paid to Thomas Baker, for the Tra& of Land which he owns between:
the new road, and the, old road over th: Ardoife Hill ; the raid fumn to be. paid'to:
him fo foon' as the Cor.nmiioners for faid roadfhall certify, thar he has conveyed:
the land in fee fimple to the propriecors of the land on the wekfide of the old-rdad
fo as to admit the fetriers on the old road, to have a front on the new road in pro-:
portion to the front chey each own on the old rcad; and the Commifloners of faid
road, fball before fuch-deeds'be execured, take bond frorm the proprietos of rhe.
land on the old road, thar they will clear the whdle of faid land feverally p drcliafed
for them fron the faid Thomas Baker, withinfivé years from the dateE of he co
veyance.

Reolved, That ir is the opinion ofthisCommittnee,, that the' fu of £ 15 ;be
.granted atd paid to the 'Treafurer of' theProvincefor the Iilke fum paid by im.
fdr the clearing windfalls on the greatrroad to'Truro,, after theftôrm in the .years
1798, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. .. , r

Refolved, Thatit is the opinion ofthis Commitree, that.the fum of £.3,'be.grant-..
rd and paid to TerenceCantv, for cutting and cl.aring the WindfaJ son theroad
leadihg to Cocheliler, from the Winrdfor.road.in theyear 18oo.

B<efodved, That it is the opinion of this' Comirnittee, that the fu of £40,· Cbe
granted, a'nd paid to John 'iowe, Printei-, inadvancè, to enable him toproceedin
the prinng of a'new addition of the Province. Laws, the fame to be, paid on)his
giving fuflicient fecurity to accounttherefor accor dingy.

Refo'ved, That it is the opinion of his Coniee, that the fum of £2o, be.
granted and paid'to John Bolman, furgeon in hull~for his demand for Medicines and
Artrendance furnifhed for fundry French aid Ainerican prifoners of war in thc year
-i779 ard 1780.

SRefo1ved, That r-t is the opinion of this Commictee, tha-it is expedien thathe
Houfe



Hôoufé,fhl.dnob re,.fret, recivé.:a n - daîm -0J Ï dem ànd Ï& rpay:ment of an y- Mi i l
lervices- perflormed- by ï indivîduals prévious to the l-afi: War
:,Reo1ved, That it is the opinion of cubis Commitree, that -the fu ni of c,ý> be

,granv:and_'paid for a1terinch éroadi'rorn he" Bl5ck Hotfe, B~ill, t th e rown of
Hzl~axo aso bingthe"r t>~ rùclh tIi-iiôàlow ih ~nt fVervolt af'd ina-

de r. Kidfton's land,' tc>nt& t e& townb'h roa ear tc Rpe ak
Re/o&ed Thr i isthéopiilon f thisi Cornmirtree, that, thejumno ~o b

giàèrd àîîâýpaid r6 Ed'ýraidritîley a'i aob a Buflcirk, Commiffioners, for
thié - ïd from Sheiburne ta Yarmdiourh, tO reirnburfe them for. fundryý expe -nces în-
curred inateiif~cnra& and.arbitrating, thé dlaim sof contra&ors.ý

Reov ý,That i~i che oinion of thia sComnmittce, thaàt.the futn ofLC49 7
begra'uçd .and r'pýi.dý' the high Sheriff fur the-Cnùntry,ý oF' Sheihurne, aedir

butedtO, tofe ,ffice~ andorber fo hodn atfoca CoitefO~ a di éii-

n'er, fo- îh~e trial ýof Samue 1-And ré,Ws and orhers;-ýagreeable ~ôthè",féveriacoir
certified bythe faid. Court-,- whidi Imthe Diftri& of Yarmaucûh; :Ough ta av
paid andeitris ,CXP-,&eCd'Éhat ,.DiftriLwill"-eav che faie, ino ePvicTra

* Reoled 2ha ,,risch oiioýf'chis -Coi i mirree, thar the furn of £t .6 8, ýbe
grance n pti ae Hàtfield,.D1 ýptysuc i Sriff'of the. Councy of Shc1buràn, 'for
expence5 incurj,ce appreeningd cioyo a Saunders, a cricninai,
convr&ted o'f-Muder. *

- Rfovc, air'sh-e op*no Cfths Co ittee, that th fumÎ'of/1£7 18:9, beý
granrcd-andpaid roche Sherif, o1f'tWe. Cuncyr ofF-I ilifax, "in'fuil for expences in-,
curred,,refpe&ing ch cufto2iand 0ra oC ah frfidèinn

Rfled, Thar'ir is che-opinion of:thisý: C oinini rtee,.ta h unf, ~,b
granted and paid ro thfe Commifiojier's of the Révenue1 . ta ^,be" by', tthemw idiftrcbure4l

in4chpy;t inpe~rs Lchrcenue ceL bë hereafïer aàppoincd inci che7 ficverai Our
ifler&, asý they- mraydeem.expedýient fice, faid .fum to bc, accounred ý for ýýto cheé

Gen~ra Afemby irher nxc ellons.
R/oudThat ià is>theop 0 oà hisý ,ýCommit'iee,, than- the': fum . £iS5 ýbd

granied -and', aid ta nyperfon who Ih;ill fer 'up and irkeepa Packec, wel fuîtedc
carry freigh and paffengers, andc rii èkl W'cve Liverpoon aifx o

c'neyearunder fuch',regulaci'onsadu as',the Juces in their Selosfo 0e'

Cerificarie ,fro>mý 4 efinthrf PTkEbsbe ftni y emîpi loyed'

R~/oved Tht j is the opiio ot hs Commnicee thiitche-fui.nof'£iç bé
grarlréd, nd Did ta "the Clerk of' the' Hoffo rayiqg ane expnce 'Hu or -
iffes,<arrend i"ng" the eriquiry rep&n h xedc~ icemonéyýgantée for chei
road Jeading, ro und the Ardoýife FHi1. -

'RefoIvcd, fha iis cheé opiniton, 6fý f1iîCommriitrêe, thit afum of 2obe grantn-,
cd an pald'in aiding ch naiacof Yarmouthand rver rc1nl oi

- 0 Ii , Thar itîs, the-,6 n*'à'ý hlS'C '.tte ta. funi of£So, be graied'
and pid fo comperingc. rid fonta partrý6f La'have river', which so ik

grante'dand ýpaid-for imbprovingal'tê hrro'ad froniýthe ferry an the é--nounh >f'-the'tiver,
Shutbenaccadie to Truro. r'

RçfoJjved, That ic is the opinior f,,chis Çà icrit"",ïthàrché'-ft1rof&5 b
granced and paid for the relief of- Agnes Pen nel,ïwidow lî; 'refi~éo " beptac'd

hehands of Charles F1111, Efq;, arid by. hic tô b'eappiéd fn~h ~i'ô adwdw
iîwfuch furns, anid arfuch times, as her necefficiesmay-appr ta0iDÔrqie

The Chairman alfo. acquainced the. Houe, thiat he was dic&dby -thcC Cor
tee tu move for, leave to fit a&arn on the fuiher onLid ratin a f aý-fàppIy. h

r Th



MrV Wilkins. hïo'd:g thit thé- refolurion fth CoritefraLtrÀ-Ier
_tnlèlckHuè$11 t0 the, tOWÙ of .Hlal.ifýgx, ben£-2reed î0i _'b'

Houfï; wi'h bcinà- f-con de-d aii'-d pUr, pàfed: îD the aÉfraie
~ iat heéfôtironin ~Vo 6Thoias B3 l èl~tarCd

by.heùHofL-, wich- beihgi-korided and i^paut, and the*Huedvd~ hto

Mr.' Roacéh movecd, rhat the reflutiion refpcfig Infpe&or-s ffthe Revenue,

For iheý. Mozion, Aainf~v ~Z>4n
Mr.Chadler M.Mortimer

Mr. Dixfon Ivir. Mâ.rl.iSr oi
-mr. Wijki.ns- Mr. Py>ike M.Alf,
M4r. O-xy. .M!-. Wallace -TMr. ;wolkan'h*àp
M4r. .,Chipmna ýMr.Cochax Mr., >&

Mr. Dimock Mr. Gracie Nir.! Monk
Mré Mortrt M.Moy i -c

Mr. r~neMr. M<Ctuidy
Mr. Roach -Mr.-'Fulton

Mr. Tonge Mr. Parke~r
*So it, paffedin -tbt-negative,

*'hýf.èid report,- a,.d cheh rein ai ndero f chè ero tionswev * ey iifôth dè
àfld;upDoný the qtseaion-,put thereuponi .agreed ,.,

Ordered, Thac the Cierk do carry the ferali refolud i~«g~jg~~FÔ
the Counczil, and defire cheir concurrence to- the, famne.

A m èffiage fro m the Council* by Mr. Gautier,
M'r. Seaker,

The-Council 'hayè.greed ro rwenry-nine*rcfoluions cfhisH~efrrni
tTIniés'for the fervice of roads*and bridg,a-i

*TfIxeCôudcil have' agreed tO vcrflco ociaHuefgarogheOl
IoWmi4g fumrs

0025 t one .Pene
WC 'C3o 0Cl-i Campbll

L-28 i5, to thé' Treafu rerof the Proôvince
,666 13,4,. for X..ing'i College at Windfor

-. 6.03 to>à Craig and othrs.
The Council have nor agreed. t tlairty-fiv>e rér1ýoutions Oôfîiî-HÇcfrgnts

the following furns for, thc fervice of? roadsand, brid-ges, viz.
.ôd for a .rgeoer Gold river
.062for road' frorn Cheéftei £0 Windfor-
30, frou -Rofe -bayto,,Li oen'burg

fror-n Scotch .bay. to, Cornawallis
esfrom Blaick rock to'Cornw'allis

-f r5 omnSa -a2S Io:çylsford Church.
~ .xp fr nw.road rouýndi Ardoife "hhii
*ofrorn Rawdon. îoàd to NzWpcrc r'ad

'C-f09. a: bridge over Porz-,peck rivr
Lic, fromh Boar's. back t'o Barronsfield

/.5o, froni Sprifield ïo 'Si.Margare's- bay;
£-0 fromi tht wft riVer îdo thé-M -ielrvroe



~,, 'rom te Eat rhrr7ofPîaou te.t d ivr f ri omtb'
~~o; frotTi ri~~1~ver -of -Margoffnilhe,:t tèeaf rvro agm1~

i' -oî- iu.he E-aft;i1de, of Mag-Lei a~Maigaant; Coye.,
j~,4:orn, Wenmorffi feule menrà Cu rad..

~ frm .hé~h?é MU EI;in.ta Avon -Bridgè.
j.îo, fom te Md~Ilfeuemetc the ïPper fecdýtentr qif Seia&.-

£mo frorr F rver ýta Adioct harbo.
£6o,ý rom Flechr' to.1 Our"o

fraBdge, over Salmon river à n he-county o yny

ç.io~or aà Bridge ov e r thé £4 rver Of? Pi&ou.
For aBidé ver Poir'mcvway river.:

~ô7rdmboUct ~en~'coutyto-Petit rvere-.
f.oo00 <ran Liverpoo ii~r

fj0J'rorn Malignant_ Coie..o Antigonilhe river.
~.jJ5 frdnJ&îtan Farker's Jin Çornwaàllis" f6--AjIlesfôfd.ý,

.5 0, froru Spryfield to Ketch harboumr,
t .frm ech Xenetcook. sigç Qtè RAwýdon -road.

~f2 or a, Brd ge over ýtfre ýriyïýrShubenac èadîie nèreBakRck.
£-5o, frorn.the bead, oflRe.erhe harb3our £o the,*Cunùiberland'road.

£'0 trornXefe &hrbort tTamagoufi croadt
-o frocn the head of St. Ma.ry.% efay ,tePi -Pa«tae.ià Digby.,
Andthen the Mçffengerwi -ma--.

On,,m .rotion ,of 9'r..Robie4 Req1icd, that Mr. S.peaker do not flgn the feeal e
venue Bi11s. which bave paffqed he Houri* in -the prefentý Sifflion, and to which his
Majefty's Counci.av.,agrd wihout'he lecave oýf £h ofi

On morio ifved3, that this' Houfr wil Toýmorrow refolve itfteif into a Cam-
mIitre of rh~wde1oufc on théecoâ fideration of chefaeo.h pecuniary con-

ceêrns of tc Provýinàc.

O1 ýmotio n, bjo refolved itfn:a'o a ý-Cormdittee of the whole Horufe oa
-the feveral Buliswhiých PfodcmmceL

Mr. Speaker ie& 'ithe-Ch.air,
ýMr. UM-Uidgè tpoc h Car
Mr. Speaker'. refumtd the Chtk.,,

The Chairman- réporred . frômn the Cornmittee that they had gone ýtbroilgh thé
Bih Il eo ncourage thé eftablilhment o'fa Stage Coach andý Sleighï,tro 1,-rlua, letwen

iiaifx ad indor A~-af*~rh Bi ~ amodentofthe, A&,ý for ý,the teer
àixaee. adr1f.fxePa o Haifa ,- d, d ade, ýfeveral.amnendiien.ts

ta the faid Bis refpe&ivly hich thcy,-hbýd dir.eeJimprâor.c th H>ue
ezud-ý hq.afe frw*,rdsdeiyýeçd F.che BUi-s ,witlî tçhe,,arnnmn~ ia 'Ceks be
The Chairman alfa acquainced'the loule tht %ithe ýCom'micteeha:diee tjwoi
novc forý' lev oftaai ýon thé' confideratibo fth' B-ils to, them r fe'rred' which
repnrt the'Houfe agreed -ta. A

Te arneçdrnmcto'the', BUis, we read throughput a firf n fcond cimnel,>and
upo the 1Ôaq., feyerahiy.purheepà, agéd. w b.Yr1i oh Huf

Ordo reJ, thar ieBils 'irIi 4ce ame ndàmenfs ,be engrroffcd -

Mr. Moody repre <rom the FÇomnmiîtcee, ta whem thé P're of jatieffHa-,
mlton and 'W ill ïia Grahamn, %àas, referred> and he:'râ-h rpr in 1his place ,and,

î bi wher frwsad anid ,i sas fo~iw

Tat r iaplpears to, th eCômmr.it. cr"har ùir cof'qecefh >.u fAf
bry, havis)g Ili~ the ftPfIn wieàe nu P~ter 1froufi cheir ýco n;raiý th y

~grear ffferrs i'yfif;'chey *ere aferÈwarsid Ioye IO y rcCmitnr



î

Es overfeers that the falid Contrmiffiners are of opiniôó that the Petitioners ought-
to bé paid ourof the public Treafury iridependen of the fum voted for thatroad
the -reßidue of tch money .having been expended by days labour. The Commàltee
oin in opinion with the Commiffoners, and therefore recomrend that the Petiti-

oners berepaid the fum difburfed by them being £3 6 6-. and alfo at the ratéof
five fhillings per day, each -for their labour and acendance, vizi

James HamIton, 104 days at 5s. £26.
William Graham, 48 do.. 5s. - 12.

Ordered, That tte report'do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members.of
the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow àt Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 2 7 th Marci, 1802.

An engroffed Bill ta enc'urge the eftablifment of a Stage Coach and' SIeigh,
to run between Halifai and Windfor, wàs rëad a third time

Refaloed, That the Bil do -pfs, and that the Title be, An A&, to encourage the
eftablifiment of a Stage-Coach arid Sleigh, to run bétween Halifax and Winidfur.

An engroffed Bill-in amendment of an. A& for the better management and relief
of the Poor of Halifax, was read a third rime, and thereapon,

Mr. Wilkins moved, that the fecond claufe of the faid Bill be reje&ed; which
being feconded and put and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for thd
motion, ten, againR it, feventeén.

For the Motion, Agàinft the Môtion,
Mr. Lovett Mr. Millidge Mr. Moody
Mr. Mortimer Mr. Allifon Mr. Thorne
Mr. Monk Mr. Wallace Mr. Tonge
Mr. M'Curdy Mr. Chipnan Mr. M•Monagle
Mr. Chandler Mr. Morris Mr. Parker
Mr. Wilkins Mr. Fulton Mr. Roach
Mr. Dixfon Mr. Wollenhaupt Mr. Pyke
Mr. Morton Mr. Marfhall Mr.Cochran
.Mr. Robie Mr. Dimock
Mr. Gracie

So it paffed in the negative.
Reoid, Thãe the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in- arendment dfan

A& paffed in the laft Sellion of Genei-al Affembly., entitled,, An A& for the better
managerheht and relief of the Poor of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Biils to the Council and defire their con.
currence Co the fathe.

The order of the day being read.

On motion, the Houfe refolved irfelf ihto a Committee; of the whole Houfe on
the confideration of the ftate of the pcctiniary concernas f the Province.

Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
The Chairrman reported from the Committee, that they had gonie through thé

bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come t two Refolutions
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report t o the :Houfe, and he read tht
Report in hisplace, and aftrwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it'was
rcad, and is as follows: fQ4'el,



g : e hhe.opninfhitt tht the fBio So indgo
more, fhould be granted and appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Br:idgs
throughout the province, for thepe.entyear.

Refolved, That the fum of money included in the fe',èräI Refolutions*of this Houfe
for the particular fervice of fundry Roads and Bridges throughout the province; ta
which. Refolutions his Majeftys Council have.agreed; is-iacladed in the foregomg
fum of £.50o0-.

The faidRefolutions being read throughouta'firk ard fecòàd time;were, upo2 the

queftion feverally put therupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
ordered, That the Clerk do carry. the foregoig Refolutions to his Mafly's Cou-

cil, and delre theirconcurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wilkins rnoved, that the feveral Refolutions of th t-oufe this Sefions;

refpe&ing Roads and Bridges, to which his Majefty's Counéil have agreed, fhali
be no further aaed upon the prefent Semions ; which, being feconded and pur, and
the HRoufe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motiorl, fifcten; againà it

thirteen.
Fôr the Motion, A gaine- the Motion,

Mr. Giac Mr. Tonge Mr. Wallace Mr. Meoagle
Mr. Dimock Mr. Monk Mr. Allifon Mr. Crane
Mr. Robie Mr. Dixfon Mr. Pyke Mr. Chandler
Mr. Chipman Mr. Wilkins Mr. chran
Mr. M'Curdy Mr Mortirner M . MîlJidUe Mr. Fultoà
Mr. Wollenhaupt Mr. Morton Mr. Moody Mr. Thorne
Mr. Parker Mr. OxIey' i r'Môrrii
Mr. Marthall-

it paAiged inathe AffirtMahtve.

Mr. Tone r rted rom the Comitee appoited ta waiM on h.s MExcllency the

Lieutenant Governor2 wich' the Addrefs ofthe Houfec on the fubje& of che Gaverný-
ent-Houfe, thar his ExéMllency had been waifed on accord ingly, andwas pleafd

ta fay,, thar be wôuld defire the Commifilaners for the Carne ta attend th Houfc whea,
non fiedP fortharM purpof e.

motioln of'Mr. Tonge, relved,, that- tbis Eofe wii, on N4onday .nek, Lvkee
enquiryrefpeing the expendiMure of the money graned for building toá ne* Go-
verntnent-Houfe.,

RfoIved, Thaa Mefe bfnt tHis Majefty's Couneil ta requ'eft chat,,they

wiIl give Icave t he Hani,, Andrewv Bel.cher, onle:of theirnmembers, Co atend duhs
"q ufea a Commini fioner for the, new Govrncneàt. Houfe.

.Order.ed,,That -the Cl1erk do acquaint the Cou.ncil with che above Refiolutio 7n.

attend'his Hourfe onMMondoay nM o.

- r.MòrrSo~~e if pahee intec'iimtie

Monday, 29th March ,?802.

eprocceding oSdybeing eapdM MonLe h waeon iovedthac he

RefIueonnt'Goernr w he Adrefof for Roads and Btridhes, thi h ve
ben - e, ta byihe Cncadil brefcinded onich cing faonded ad plae

pafcd on the negative..
ABillro repea ahe Ag paffed'in:,te otHsyaoH s Ma flty' rigethatthey

wilhe l o ea to t hw sc rwaseaer eon thimembrs toatndt

Thenth H e adoiui b commiedo a Conivitce of the cwholeHoue.Mody 29th, March, 18 2.



bn tié6ñ theHoiffe rëfolrediffe Fft to- Committed-f te whole Hou e o
the feveral' Bi11s which fiood cornmitted.

Mr, Speaker lefr the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumned the Chair,

The Chairmin rdported from·the. Committee that they-.ad: gone through the
Éill to repeal the Aa paffed- in the 4 0th year of His Maiefy's Reign, relating the
A& for Irepairing-Highwàys, &c. and that they had 'direeddhimãoirhort dte'fid
Bil without any armendmeri, and he delivered'- the Bill.in at thé-Clerk's table

The Chiaiiriian alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he wa dire&ed -by :the CoMmit-
tee ta move for leave to fit again on:the feveralBills which ftood connitted
ivhich the Houfe agreed to.

Orderedi That the Bill be engrofed.

The order of the day being-read'

On motion, the Houfe proceeded ta make enquiry retpe&ing the expendsur<e o
the monëy granted for building the ne* Government Houfe and zhaving ex-
arnined John Béckwith and Fofter .Hutchinfon, Efqrs; two of the Commiiffiners,ag
the bar of the Houfé, and alfo Mr. Cochran, one octher of che Commifioners, inhis
place, refpeing .the fame, thereupon,

On motion ofMrvî. Tonge, reaPoed, that the further proceedings .n 4he .oder
of the day, be adjourned until to-morrow at twelive of the Clock.

A Meftage ftôm the Council by Mr. Gautier, as follows:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council are at all times defirous to meet the wifbes of the Houfe, in every
matter which may conduce to the inveftigarion offa&s, in the courfe ofenquiry beA
fore the Houfe, but thère .being no precedent -of the compliance wihfuch.reguet(
in.this Province, or any tiode of reception fetçtled in fuch cafe, andthe purpofefQ
which the attendance of the Member of Council is requefted, .no being ,tatedn ;4JC
Council propofe, that the queftions 'hich are intendcd to be alked Mir. . Belchr
lhould be ftated in writing, ta which he is willing to return·written anfwers.

-The Council decire a prefent Conjference by.Co mmite, on the tigbje& fnatte of
the .refolurion ofthis :H oufe for.gran.ing,£.gooo (r ;,ds and.ridges, ih r
mittee room of the Council.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
ÏtMe Houfe proceedëd ta take ino confideration the McEage from the-Gouncil

refpe&ing the attend arice of Mr. Belcher, andý thereupon,
R/efled, That a Conference be 'defired with the Council, on the fubje& nattèr

of the'fid Mefage,
Ordcred; Thiat the Clerk do dcire-the-faid ,Conference.

A Meffage from the Coun cil byMr. Gautier,
Mr; Speaker,

The €omrcitagreeta a Caonfrence -as dcfi&ed-bythis.soufe,immediaelyahe
Committee room of the Counci.

And then the meffenger wi'tlidre.
Oïdeid Tliît Mr.-T nge -Mr. Robie -and-Mr -Wilknsdo-anagetha-Gon-

ference.
And they went to the Conferen.ce,,

.nd beidg returned,
Mr. Tonge reported, that the Managers, hdbe thC ence, andaed

thé fubftanc e ofihe Codférence 'to itle ·Hotife.friie n&fae
On motion,, reUved, that this Houfe doth agree to .the conference as défired by tbc

Co niinthefubj&of Roads add BridgesY
Ordersd, That the Cleik do acqaan 'theCou.in:1 therewith. J e ~ td



Mi- P'ke, do manage th'fî à,' àree»

~~ ~ ~ ~ badàcýlièd- aà Cpèei~i1 teo

ouicile dof'thee2oÙd m tee d a, at thé aid-Co-m îté had d 17,veredtià a, wrttef
paper, afII*:-.«Warc, inftru.âed.to fay, riar4hhe C ouncîl' ann*oL aoTee, con-

;fi: th1 Èate' ,ofthërafuy o fo' f g à§m4o 3 o r-, roids and
bridges;- but'they are willingtoncr nacedng, ,~e divi-
ck-d and aprôpriàtéd,àarnýgf the îéfp3eEi v-e, co n fis 'n the province; and -tobè

;,laid eb toi be1 pointed ythern Lieuté, ant Qovernor
oôr.Cozndmander in, Chicf4 for-each and every~ Counry; u nder , ~tdre,on, of ztbe

u1icies ini SefMo ns iin, each Çouînty or Diftri&, ane3.to. be1_dray frot rie, tinie
ty hIG~vriiù~ ~ieutcni'ântcý .Governr or Ciradr''Ci~otetm.e,

inoný the certificares ofÈ iuçh Jufticésâ refýp&ivey, unrilthé fù M'fb apportd;
be expended..

On mo'*on oF Mr Tonge, rjokxvd, that tiHofwl.rrecetve any :propofi-
iion of anaproprîàaror ofr publici Mincy to âny .particu-lar fervicetfrdmn his a

jèysCouncil, aid:C'hat ana affeént or diffenàt t'o a Mne ~Vc~fci oufel~sth
onyafwrh Wuecan confiftently with th esdi ..

uR/lët, Thi t~&hèr co ne', beé défi red", *i'h~ bis MaetY C~h and,
thae Comnitreec ofthis-Huebifr&~ ofy to the Coinmitee' f i
Maefy:s ducit h4tc ,the Houfe i! foiinca'h peet:ý laeohe Tra-

fury~wi1~ pefi' thfr:f~oo b' arpriatedhis Seflion ,for thé roids andC
brdgs:f;ihe Prince;, -b u rdhoud fthee ,eai.eiinyte [.1oufe co4idèrîîiý-
kif plaged o;prLwi.de- iways .aeiid ~masîfor'he payrnenr hro,~&Huebi.

of~piniontha h(umof~ooois ýD1UriËy neceffary 4t.lt ýhe: :gnrlevce'~
2 2as:adbrdge'1 the ,Prefentye.ar.Y

n r1e.Houfdj .urned 'ci omro te-of he dock;

- TUeldà; 3 thMarh ,' 18020

* An en ianAipa grolréd Bill to répea1 anApTd n zhce 4àIi.y,çar oÔ his prefent Mae
t~'rjg,,nidiéd an AafSiâ,h epiring, h' 'w's- &c.was read ~a cli_*'-e

:I~h~t e Bt q,pafi, an]ia Ahe dIe1nA,tge4an
mad~a,~d~in th4r vearof? is-prfe Mael gn. ]rîtd, .1AnrA&,l

in adiiion. wâ àiiUýamend t-ezit or Ad ,et., imade aiid, affed i'; 'the fr , yçàofhis
préf rft .MaJéftýsrin 1nild A &,fr reaiig ,d mending .hJ- hzys

roads, bridges ýand, ftreers, a 'd fd-f î poi iir»g SuryosfH.gwyswfi<th
'à t. t on a~ e e c.

'_0rded, *Thàc hi 'èQ k do c 4hBil,~ bhel Coudlud6e er- cnu.

Menc1é îo n éTa' aymWl t fî

Mr i1i~,t~~ufuant o léalve igivenI é&fi~e d oIa~nadcoa !t
ôfExcife è,upon WInej,Rm &c fMdfryn certai À* ny n îf&cags
ad îtamewsra~ if~tae

A Mefface frdrn the Council bv M r. Gautier Y -

Mr Speaker,-,'It- --

"T e'-ouncil ;haVe 4r nQ -gee tothe J tntled, a,,,. -tï
eftabidmen oaý_ Stage Coach,ý d-ýS1eig'h rnbçce4Jf* adWnÇ

*¶h~ouncil have agreeéi t'O the' Bill, entitled, 'an A&, ta, -alter a"nd arc-en'd -h
T& affc d in the 3 9rh y1ear of his Mefty's reigo, relating go the feverr ýa1,rkts

:R la.



Halifax, with feveralamendinents to vhich t dhey rdce theconcurr ofctUs
Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Orde'red, That. the Clerk do requefî a further Cohference with the Council on the

fubjtE matter of Roads and Bridges, agreeably to the Refolution- o yefterday.
A Me ifage from the Council by Mr. Gauier&

Mr. Speaker,
The Council agrce to the Conference, as defired by this Houfe,.immediately, in

the Commitftee-Room of the Council.
And then the Meffenger wihd'ew.
Ordered, That tht Managers who muanaged the laa Conference do manage this

Conference; and they went to the'Conferencev-é
And brin g returned,
Mr. Mill*dge reported, That the Managert had been at the Conference, and that

they had delivered to the Committee of the Council the InfIru&ions of this Houfe oa
the fubje& chereof.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
fevcral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporred from the Conmitee, that they had gone through the
Bill to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. The Bill to enable
the Proprietors of any Townfhip or General grant of Land, within-this Province,
for defraying expences of obtaining grants. And alfo the Bill to alter and amend
the A&rto enable the inhabitants of che feveral To wnfhips in this Province, to
maintain their Poor, andihad made amendments thereunto, refpedivelv, which they
had dire&ed him rto report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered in the faid
Bills, with the amendments, at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted
the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for'leave to fit again 9
the con fidèration of the feveral Bils to them referred ; and thereupon, Mr. Tonge-
moved; that the report of the Committee, fo far as it relates to the Bill-refpe&ing the
Poor, be fnot received by the Houfe, and that,the faid Bill be-reje&ed, which, be
ing feconded and put, and the' Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared fot the
iotion, fourteen, againft the motion, Lhirteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
.Mr. Oxley Mr. Tonge ' Mr. Wallace Mr. Thori¢
Mr. Crane Mr. Dixfon Mr. Cochran Mr. Pyke
Mr. Chipman Mr. Robie Mr. Mdrris Mr. Mortimer
Mr. M'Curdy Mr. I)imùck Mr. Fulton Mr'.Mody
Mr. Northup Mr. Wilkins Mr. Marfhall Mr. MilJidge'
Mr. Morton Mr. Lovett Mr. Wollenhaupt Mr. M'MonagTe
Mr. Allifon Mr. Roach, Mr. Monk

So it paffed in the Affirmative.
The amendments tothe other Bills, as reported by the Committ, werete

read throcughout a firft and fecond time; and upon the quetion féverally put cie-u
upon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordîred, That the faid Bills, wi:h the amendments, be engrofted.
.On motion, Refolqved, that the Clerk, do acquaint his Majefty's• Councilth'at

the Hure is delayed in making enquiry refpe&ing the expenditure of theMoney
appropriated for building a new Government Houfe, by reafon of-thenon-atted.
ance of the Honourable Andrew Belcher, one of cheir Members, who a&cd as orne
of the Commiffioners for that Buildirg.

The Order of the.day being read,
The Houfe proceeded furt.her on the enquiry refpe&ing the expenditure Ô th

Muney granted for a new Government Houfe, and having examined M. WlIcÛ



he aoidg Coffiüñid~fondeiúï inMiš P1a e 4dalfo Mf: Hild~ih t• ÉliiEe& o fad
building at the bar of the Houfehereupon

On motionofMr. Tonge efoedithitWConnittee, he appointëd'to\examine
the efimate exhibited bty -1 a&i Co mmiSloners, and compare i t with the ac-
count ·of the cxpenditures and theéprefent fate- of the Building,. and report thereon
to the Houfe ; and alfo ro fnimate the value of the materials now on hand3 and
the probable expence 'f completing the Building, with is offices and appendages

Ordered That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Chipman, and Mr.
Gracie, be a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Gracie moved,-that the Houfe do, To-morrow, refolve itfelf into. a Com.
mittee ofthe 'whole Houfe on the prefent fate of the Fifheries of the Province;
which, being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there àppeared, for
the motion, Fifteen, againft ir, Thirreen, fo i paffed in che affirmative; and there-
Upon,

Refolved, that this Houfe, will, To-morrow, refolve itfelf into a Committee of tfie
whole Houfe on the prefentt ae of the Fifheries of the Province.

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leavegiven, prefented a Bill i addition to the A& for
keeping i repair the Streets, &c. within the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and
the famewas read a firW time.

Refolved, That theBill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe "adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, 3 ft Marc, 1802.

PRAYE RS.

An engroffed Bill to enable the Proprietors of any Townfhip, or general grant, to
raife money for. defraying expences of obraining grants, was read a chird rime.

Refotved, Thar the~Bi'do pafs. and that the title be, An. A&, o enable the
Propriecors of -ny- 'ownlbip or general grant of and within this Province, to raife
monies for defrayingthe expences of obtaining grants, and general plans ande,
cords of their fubdivilions.

An tengroffed Bill to continue in force the feveral As therein mentioned, was
rxead:a third time.

RefoVpd, Thatthe Bill do pafs, and.that thetitle be, An A&, to continue inforce
che, feveraI A&s thereini mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bils to the Council and defire their con.
currence to the fame.

A Bill in, addition- to.the A& for.keeping in repair the Streets, &c. wichin the
Town and Peninfula of Halifax.,'.was read a feéénd uie. .'.

Refole, Tha the.Bill. be committed to.a Committeeofthe whole Houfe..

The order of the day being read,

on t'on iheHoûeefo el,èditfelf into a Co'mittee, of ,he whole Houfe on
t eent ftate of the. Fiheriesof the Province,

S ear lftthe:Chair,
Mr. Pe rodkrheCíhair,i Y- '7

Mr. Speakerre umëd the Chair.
The 'Chairman reported from the Committee, :thattheyhadgone thrugh the

pbje& to them referred, and had corne t £wo Refolutions thereupon, whfiîch diey
iad dire&cd hia1 u toreporc tO the Hodufe, and he rea the fame'in ais pla cei and

,aft.e ras



~e*radelý.icd;di, 'l athe cikstb4~îehy& rizd a e aso

Refol;uetJ Tha ir i t--h e,6 opio 4ë th*rs Çorn i ttee, th at a0r Crmiee Ihud be-
app'oired to ra -irococfidrzaton thezComnmerce -0 e Fihrî,o t~r ovmt4C.

rand tO rportr2 ýwatefrsil ben ffal r tareviveé and: eftablil 1 h ae.

lhis Màje:fty's C-ouiii, to ,appointrea £ Coitta jo ith -the Coinmitec.ôf the

,Hoùifé,for iheéporipot fuf confidericg thc preferit -ftare:of Uiëý côCoîùrnercé and, Filh.

tries of the Province.ý
The fai.d 'Refolutions being read rhroiigh-out a fid%, and fecond trne, ier.e, upo 1i

ah u qeton fevrally put hreponi agreed t&b h Iue

ýàdered T h iM r .'Wallace, Mr. Coha-Mr. Parker, Mr. 1 Wollenhaâqpt, Mr,!
IGracie> £Mr.- Mo rtimer and Mr. Lovr, a Conmtee, acrecal 0o.h it

* rdcrid, Thar che Clerkdo carry Uic fecond Refalution a! .the Comiiue'e tu- chée

-council, and ýdefire thhtir concurrence ta che*fame.

*On morion'af Mi. Mortilmer, refolved, that as the, public .road work frorn-xhe

'thrýeMil.e Plainto'-Avon-Brid-e, has beenunder, OMMcen pCmiloers in, é_

Ivera1years'; a nd thmonies granted for-thar roadneceffèiri'Ly apýicdrt-rhèpy-

ment of work comnienced in anc, ear,, and completd -a terward;" t the ' powe.r

of the, Cornmittee appointed to take into confidéjati-on the ecxpendiltu reaofM nié s

granted previo.us.to *.the -laft Sellion,' eetnef-sôaeitdercoi
deratian theé whole of the -Monies granied fo r imaking the above road&

On motion of Mr. Crane, ordered,, thýart heCoammitret.s on the ePCditureç rot
tasdoxa inoto, aïd repo rr' ta the Houf ce fveral fumns wihich appear to,

rihemý-thatr-ecmh of-the ýCom1iffioers f6roa-ds, are entitled ta eceive as coai 1 pe 1 ita-"
tiari for the Monies experided by chrm for thaL fervice, ag.reeably.ro aw. -

TheHoufe -prcceded.:to .take ino -conridenarîioni -the.affnrnen ts màde*byt-he

Coun ciL to.-the Bill toalater and 2amend:the-Aa, :rela4ng ,ta che fevcra1MarketsLà-id
Halifax,land -therrcupon1,

R eoh4, Thýat.a.Conference be;dtdired.with.theýCoùCiFflý4 the;fùbje&t miiatter-
bfche .fa"danedens

Ofi motiýon of Mr Wilkins, retolved, chat the Commifrioers for the Governmnent.ý-,
$okdo -iin ediaitelvý Iquè'h al fci Hue:I.o ers7otlofel

éxpeinded 1J 'on riec faid building and alfo, chat rhey do" furnifh chi > .Hýoufe iht'

Ordered, Thar: the Clerk dodeli ver to rhefaid wCo ilotr-c .cpy h:ý

A Bill tdlav an additioal Encife on Wine, Rum, &c. for defraying certain Coun-

tv_ iend . Di ft r i&. C harges, Nvasr-ead,.:fcodtà e; an&drbereu'poO lLtnO
ËIr. Tonge, ReJo1,bed, Thar the- faid ý:Bil1 bc- rejeaed.,

l\4efage fromi 'chê CouncWilby'Mr.'Gau ii'
Mr. Speaker, -

Th~e Council have, nor agreecd ta the Bill,,enUrile5, ýAn A& .ýto-repeal ýan,.Aa&rnzAcd

01 jia - fd' h é 6t tea' fi tf pre-enc t a e y's ýreigri, cntirld n &tn~di

tion ta' a>nd ameo'dmleor of an A&rt'nadei, and 'Pafidnh flfyariispent
Maefy' rig, nticled.. An A&t for repairing andmrrendingh*-ighays, 0dS2 &

Thé' Council h'ave" ýagreed: ta Five ýRefol'utris ofthis tif frrnng ei
follawvirg, furns

~.7 8 ,to' ru Shrfoth o y of Halifax. ý
ù 2t6 S oN at a n Hýafileld

'o' ta Tho mas Baer
t 'rcEdwarýd-Brin àIeyà and a cob"Van ý Bulkirk.

ua Téeýncetaûv thew
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-The Coundil have not ag6reed -té the Five -:Refolutiân 6E ~hsHuèor grai'n D
tefollo'wing, fums, vxz.

/ifor Witneffes. rcfpe&tifg ArdoWfe Road.
L.50- for a Liv-rpoiPakt

L.2,to John Bolmnan
£.49 7~ 2s go the SherfF of Shelburne

£.5000 fàrýRoads and Bridges.
iTh ~onci agee o.tie opfcrence,ý, ri leèd-by tht Hof-on'the fàbje&

attér of thearncndments to the Bil reain o the, feveral ý Makcs' -1 a-, faH
TheConcil hav a~ne d aà In mitte tojàoi n th CCo rm i tte oft hi s H >tife on

~hefube&OFýthe -Fifie'riès and Commnerce-of the pràvince, .and they are readly c-t
xree te onmittee:of 'the Ho ',imdaeyi' 'th' Comr teRoom of h

Counchéiil. e ia

And then _the ýMelTenizerwithdrcew. -

Ordred Thartheý Cc'mnrîeêé' onýC re fbje& of the Fidïer«iet and.tommerce> dlo
attend the Cornrnite of the Coucil, 'accord In glY

OârdéreId, Thiar M r. Wil-kins Mp yke ýand MrN Milhige, do' manage, rie"Con-

ference.on the fubje& of the amecndmeuts to the Mre-of 31,ai la hyd

A nd -being returned,
ir. Wilkins, reported T har tMnager ha n at tu onference and alfo

£tat'cd, che fiibftaà'ce of theý Çonfeence to. the Houfe.

Onmdio,~leo r' rfolved Itfél f - ino a :Cormrce of th hole Houe onL
the. ~ ~ ~ f fe".'B1shibfod conitied.

Mr, Speakerý left'the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, rook iei C'itr, '

Mr. Sakr; efumed rie Chair, *.

T~ Cainin.rFportcd.,from rie Committee,,that th.eyhad goàe. thiro:ghihè £

~or9fç. i~1>entitled, AnA&fo etblibn aircuit.Courç in r Diftri& f

Clchefter, and had made an amen.d dnt thereunco, w e hichtbey had-dire&e- àd himcpô

ret to ie Houfe,!anàd le delivered the Bill,with ,the, amendmen, in. at. the
CIrksTb1. heChiranlf aqain ,ed the-Houfe* thathe wasdirè&e- by

the Çmmtre oove for leaýVe w 1k tagain.on thé. feraI Bis- ro'.'rhi'em retierrêd
wbich the. Houfe q-reced té.

JfhenenmencroteRil, ws.thn radtrough' a fi<tandý fécond, trne,
and upon-ie qýuefio,: purtherepon, agreecd ýo by,,ihéHouf...

Ordered, That the amêtndmchnr beý engroffd ýnd tit thé Bi b read a ci uie
toýmrnrow.

Then the Houfe. adjoWýnedtiI1 To-morrow at Ten of the Clock..

STbiivfday ift April, i8oi.- I.e

A-ieh . groffedBilVrrxÇIýthée Councîl, entdcled, An Aâ- for. ê'ftabliffing t'': ut

C6urtdheDiffri&Eof'CoIchefter -was read a tI rd cimCirei
Replvoed, Thathte Bill doa f!i
Ordered, Thbatj the- Clerk do,çarry.týhthe fCôunBi1 7  cl: acquainat

them'this 14loute harh agrced to the famne wiith an ameodmnent.

ý..o.moton,,Refol'zed,-that a, Cornaiteebe4ppointed'to-,wait;oa hfislEKcelleney
tbý L eutenant Goyrnor, refpe&ing re cfn iaroof ch g wui hcon
th c,,Id ~akec-HO-ufe in Halifax, ow' fAds



io

O'rdtre, That Mr. Pyke,, Mr. Wilkins, arnd Mr. Rtobie be à Cmmittee ac
cordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved iifelfiinto a Cdritée of t he tbile Hofe öà thé
feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair;,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman réported fromt thî Commitee, that they had gone ihrough tTieBill
in alteration and amcndment of theA& 33d Geo. 3 d, for raifiog a duty onWine,
&c. for thé fupport of His Majetv7s Government, and alfo the Bil in addirion [o
the A& for keeping in repair the Streets, &è. within the Town and Peninfùlaöf
Halifai, and had madèfeveral amendmnents càireäto, refpe&ively; which ihey lhad
direaed him toreport to the Houfe.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had deerred the
confideration of the Bill for eftabîilhing pu blic Schools thîroghoi the'"Province,
to the next Seflion, and he afteiwards delivéréd the, BIls, with the amiendmén*s la
at the Clerk's Table.
The report of theCoinmittee, and thé amendmenits to the Billi, wérè réàd throÈUgh-

out a firit and fecond time, and upon the queftion feverally put cheeupoù, 'a-
greed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrofféd.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant to leavé givert, prefnted à Bill ro fufpênd the operison
of the A&, paffed in the 4 och vear of his prefeat Majetvs' reiga, in amendtnent of
the A&, for repairing and mending highways, roads, &c. and che fame was red a
firf time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond timé.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointedo rjoin thé Committee of
the Council on the fubje& of the Comneice and Fifheries öf-ché Provihce tiai 1hey
had held a Conference on thofe fubie&s, andftated tie fubffance öf thT fané Co rht

oufe.

. On motion of Mr. Monk, Refrl'ed, that this Houfe will, to-morrow, refolveit
felf into a Cmmirttee of the whole Houfe, to take into confideration the prefent
fiate of the Province.

Mr. Wallace, thé a %ing Commifleoner for thé ew Government-Hou<e, Puelered
to tie Houfe the feveral paprs, agreeablé to ihe refolution -f efteirday.

Orderd, That tie faid papers bé dlir'd Co the Cliriah of ti Coriñiittee,
who are appointed toexamine the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leàve given, p'réfênted a petition of'Ì'homiïa's Donald.
fon, fetting forth; that in the year 1799; the petitiôner lipped à quantity of Fifh
to the Ifland of Martinique, that froiy ù'nav ida blé circomftances it was not in his
power to obtain the proceeds in Weft-nldia roduce, before the moRth of July,
:is, being after t me i mit-ed byr hih law, ta exempi chiTaië fr~~m ieiM pay-
ment ofthe Impoft Duty, and praying relief in the premifes.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to thc Colle&ors.of lfpoft and Excife,
nd 'the Infpe&or nd Searchier for the irihmt.of Halifai, who aet.oXSiicinco

the fubje& matter thereof, and reprt fpèciaily thereon to the fluiure.

Then the Houfe adjoùrncd 'till To-nòïrôw at Tenofhe clock.
I MT f' -ý 1 .

Fiidayj



-An eried Bill i à alre'ratiôrî anàd ameêndaient of' the Aat 33d Geýo.1 3d, for ràifing
~ uy nWine, .&.fr the, fiîup -" &. i of, His-Majefys, Gâvern ent, &ë. was -read

1?4oh7ed, ~~ Thr e 'Bill do, pali and thar â the rebeAnAialrtinard

jeflçà èidcl d anà A&8t for prov'iding, forý che fupr 9f bis 'MajefysGvinni
rbi~ Fovnçe by -,in, a addiroâl, Dbtyo Wijnc , Rurn.,and, orberr articies,

herein mnentioned, and fo'rencouraging ,the .Agricultûre, Fi d~res, and Commlerce,
of the province*

An ~ ~ ~ ~ t tnrf~ B, i dionohe Â& orkeping -in repair th, e (SI,, &c,
in th.e Townu uf Halifax, was,read.a rhirdjimee..,.ý

Reflve, Tatthé' "Bill do pafs;, nd th t ch rd bA in addiioh toa
A& à ~ àd~fdi h -dii vear of hi." 'fpién ý4jefty's reignentk An ýA&

frkceping in repair, cleaning and aigthe Strei th Townà' - d Penînfàla
-Of Flajifax, and for'removing obftru&tions rberein, and alfoàtoý fufpend .the..power
and$arhr tee ini the Sur vcyors, of Highiwas witbin, the T.'own andp ïnPeainf

cf Lahifx, afrè ih firfd~y ofùguf ner~ drin, th opration of this &
Crdered, t'Ihatth'cClCIrk d6c'ca'rrydc cBuýis ru 'tixeCouncil and defi hciýr conc'ur--

rcero thxe fame.i

Mr. Mâûdy, purfxiant ta leave ûiven, prefen'td a Bill t enable the'Juft!ce and
Grand Jury of Digby and Clare, ru -afl'efs.rriooi.es far.paymeniof renc ýof Buildings,
for -the Ufe of tht Seffions, and,, the, farne was réad à firft tiroe.

Befolved,ý Thac the Bill be rcad a fecond time.

,MeiTagec fromri theCounciL by, Mr. Gautit'r,

1The Cë ni have agrèèd .. o, the "Bill. entitled, ýAn1 tA&r continue înlforce ihe
feveral A& tein rnxcnd&ne, irihout ýany amendmenr.

ThIé Cdùiicil-, Iaveè agrec roîéRflro f u of rnc £5 for-
;îré&ié& Cà Brid* n~e Tofke t âefrig

Tb oiii ave-notr ýêéd. .t r ehel tddAýn- A&, w eýëâab e prrcrrs.
ýâfuyT Gw[flipr éËirai GraÉt of .and. withi àhis 'Province r raife one, o

~ifryij beéxènesor àbraini Gf nt angnrlPln niRc so hi

ýThé.1 Côuà.i'ha ltr' rkiv agréc he eflosô tai tErc.oufe,1 S for gr anting

£'so-for Infpçi&ors of the, Revenue
£ 50 fo Rôd' fromLl ri.1er CO Lunchbù Frg'.
el5 i ôI- R6d fiorx n* ,iv'r. 9hùb'enaccadiei ruî,,

"me Coùn cil have aé:àgreedcô' the 'a&rr'endffie'n made bjti of'î hBh n
led An A&freffabifuiîng-a ,Circuit Court ii ce iftri6s of Collchéftcr.

Tie Council àeir a rfeé>on ence- by Cmiéeo h fibe iter Of
théb Reol4râifo /ooii ýfâaior of Jôhn Howt; àn lfod of tbe Vote for the Road
iotîhe Li ari-H1ofén MÈý4t~'r S ila nd.

-And then the Mé1rcnýër withdiew.

Refolved Thahis, Hoôu è do agree the Gonôference, as detiredb i Maj fys
Council.

Ordre, ha'thClrkdoacquaint rixle Coincil thewith
d#rdýed,: that Mr.',Monk, -Mr Gracie, and Mr. Walace,ý do m age ri6e ConfcreënCe.

nd bcing' rcturne, .M



Mr. Monk reported, That the -Managers had been at the Conference, and h

flared the fubftance of the Cdrference to che Houfe.

A Meffage frcm the Council b! Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, enrtiled, ai A& ini amendrùent of

in A& paffed in the 41ft year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, èntitled, An A& for

keeping in repair, cleaning, and paving the Streets, in the Town and Peninfula 6f
Halifax, &c.

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for gianting £4o for

the Road to the Light-Houfe on M'Nutt's Ifland.
The Council defire a Conference by Commctee on the fubje& matter of the Rc-

venue Bill, fentup this day for concurrence.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference as delired by his Majefty's

Council.
Ordered, Tbat the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Parker, and Mr. Robie, do manage the faid

Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
Andbeing returned,
NNî. Wallace reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and hé

-fated the fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

The Ôrder of the day being read,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, of the whole Houfe on
the confideration of the prefent fate of the Province.

~Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairnman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

bu(inefs to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had dirèded hii t'o ieport to the Houfe, and he read che report in his place, anrd
aftcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it. was read,'and is as follows:

Refolved, That it appears to this Comnittee, that on the 3 1ft December a ft, the
fum of £13,222 12 5-, was cither in the Treafury of the Province or fecured upoa

goodBonds, which fum remains, after an allowance of more than£6ooo, for drawbacks.
Refolved, That the whole appropriatioris this Sefion to the prefent day do not

exceed the fim of £12,4 93 ; including in that fum£ 5ooo for Roads and Bridges.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committce that the, fum of £4ooo and.

ýno more, fhould bie granted and appropriated for the fervice of Roads anid Bridges
throughout the Province for the prefent year.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a fira and fecond tine, and thereupon'
Mr. Roach moved, that the laif Refolution be not received by the Houfe ; which
being feconded and put and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion nine, againft it nineteen.

For the Motion, A gainftthe Motion,
Mr. Marfhall Mr. Moody Mr. Wollenhaupt
Mr. Tonge Mr. Morris Mr. Wallace
Mr. Morton - Mr. .Crane Mr. Parker
Mr. Dimock Mr. Thorne Mr. Fulton
Nr. Dixfon Mr. Allifon Mr. Chandler
'Mr. Wikins Mr. Mil)idge Mr. M<Monagle .
Mr. Robie Mr. Pyke Mr. Gracie
Mr. Roach Mr. Monk .;Mr. Cochran
Wr. Oxley - r Mr. Mortimer Mr. M'Curdy

Mr. Chipman
So it paffed in the Njgative. The
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The 'ReÇolutiois werethenfeveraàlly Put and agreed ta by the Hou fit.

ýTbeÉ_n che Houle adjourned tdl obzo at Ten,, ôf the CIo~c

Satuday, 3,dA rl 82

The',proceedingsof yefera beingread,ý hereupon, -

-Mr.~inkmvdr~ the' fâirrÊoif £ 'b"rartd andapopited 'r th'
fervce f~Radsari'Brdge thovgoucth& Pirovincé, fôýr chepréfentyea,é i1

nd d aaut fd ihe Ho(eëiividing t éu' re? pjaiefrceCfQ
bîeino 0àdd ~n i: an thma

ti«riýine, gaie 1ýJfixteen.-
Forjhe Moi, Againft the Motion,

Mr. aiïhLl Mr. Allfô Mr; a~ï

ÈM.Iinc Mr. Mlillide oM.Fiin
"Mr. Dxfor Mil "pyk r. Cbhadler'
Mr. Mort'on M-r. Monk Mr. M'Monaglc -

Mr. Rob~~e Mr Mortimer 'r ?r'i
M.Wlins WJ.Cipii M.Ccrn

Mr., Oxl'ey Mr. ,Wollenhap Mr cud
M4r. RoachaprM.M'rd
'SO it, àffed L. -the'Nega ve

Mr. Robie, repored from the Comitt'e ap po ï,nted t'O W'3 onbsEcelny
the ILic.utenant-Governor, on> thefubje& of 'the ground'on,w*hich, theold -M a,:rket

HouQfé. in -kiaIifax no..ftand; -, chatliisýJE'kce1Ie ncyhbad ïbeeniwat;edpn,,accordinly
aad ,ra hewas ;pkeafed. ;toî,(ay, týti bive te ititeta 'the-,fade was nl-

edin a general Grant, 'for -the uff the 'T'own t'HEaliFax, but fhould Jrt appear

ïhe -ufe of the, Town-of Halifax withouc ýdelay.,
The .Uovfeý p .roceed taà . ç C fr frhrearendaîents--pr9 pof 1yt. C

àel iôg..tbefevra Maqrkiéte rnd Ha(x .an threun,
as] I'1r tthe l claufes -rk i .ï ý,ari,inp thefaid i 'h'

QP erd Tha ~h lr oc B1r.leCan,,crI pod
*rntièHü ,,d ééyt.h acuitrhen

A-Bill ta ,enable.the JUfticesand'Gra'nd Jury of Digbv and'Çlare, 't affifs màiy
frpanment' Ue to oBuiling; foéh f fheSmnwsàdà fê oàdti iie

Re/olvedi Thaît he-Bill bèý cooà ýtè a-Coinh''>iriîeé of i.wl3l Hù

Mre. W.aUlace zreportcdz further- frQrn:the Comhmi ttee appoi nted.to joi a.oicec
oBiMaje ft y ' Çdun cil1 on the. iubje& of ch- ifiéiesandComnierce _ofithS

P ïv e anhd ,préfe.nteid a £ifl for eacouifaging the .Ffes 'o0 -h oice; and
Bill fa. aread a e d firf znime.mewa

OJM~tLOfl, r4okucdI That. the -1.bc.wra a.fecond tme; ntcfm
read accor'dingy.

Houfe; and,'theréùpon, the Houfe refolv.e-d.irfe.If intQaÇon1mitt'ce, acco'rdingl>.
Mr. Speaker Ieft- the Chair,
Mr ay~ f ok :fhéC1ïâir, . r'

ýiMr&Speakcrý refumed,-chcChair. i

Thé



The Cha7irman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bil,

andhadrmade fevera ha-ndrne•ts thereuriowhiCh they had dire&ed.him toreport o

the Houfe, and he delivered'the Bill, with the amendrments, ic o thée Cler abeo

The faid arendýents were read throuighout a firft and fécond ime; and3 upon

the queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrofIéd.

A .Meffage from che Council by Mr. Gautier:

*Mr. Sipeaker>
The Council have agrced the Bil, enttled An A&in alteration and amend.

ment f an A&t made in the 33id year-of thie.reign of bisprefent.Majefty, e .ntitled,

An A&, for providing for. the fupport of His Majefty's Government în this Province,

by )ayiný an additional Duty on Wine, Rum, and other articles-herei mentioned,
andfo n a he Agriculture, Fifheries, and Commerce of the Province.

The Council haVe agrecd 't the Refolution of chis Hofe for graning £
toIohn Howe.

The Çouneil haye agaia fent down the Bill relating to the feveral Markets in Ha.

lifax, with the amendrments made by them, to which the Council adhere. m

The Co un cil defire a prefent Conference, by.Committei on the ýfubje& matter

of the Refolution of this Houfe for granting £-ooo, for the fervice of Roads and

Bridges.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.. -

Reved, That thîs Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as y Ma-

jefly's Council.
Qrdered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Monk and Mr. Wallace, do manage the faid Con-

feren ce.
And they went to.the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the Can'fereeace; anid fated î

that on the Conference he had received from the Committee of the Council a writcen

paper, as follows :-' The Coun cil wifh toknow

Fir*. If the votes already fent up and agieed to, are included in the £4Ooo, now

fetup.
Secondly. If the mode of apportioning the anount among the feveral counties, as

propofed by the Council in the former Conference on this fubje&, isto be adopted.

rbirdly. Or, if that is not agreed to, whether the feveral votes fent up for Roadý

and Bridges, and concurred in by the Council, are co be confidered as fo muiich

already appropriated. of the propofed vote of£.4 ooo.'" And,. thereupon

On motion, refolved, that a further Conference be deired with theiCouncil on the

fubje& of the lait Conference, and that the Committee of this Houfe be inffiu&em

to fav, That this Houfe is of opinion, that all the votes paffed the prefent feffion for

Roads and Bridges, fhould be laid afide, and tha -the fum of £.4 00fhould be the,

only fum co be appropriated for that fervice the prefent felion.

That the Houfe is of opinion, that ro divide the fum between the feveral counties

and diftrias, and then to leave the Semions co regulate the mode and manner of ex

penditure would create much confufion.
That the Houfe propofe to make a fpecific appropriation of the ftm to be granted

for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and- to be inferred in the Appropratron:

Bil),land expended uuder the dire&ion of Comrnflioners appointed and regulated

as heretofore.
OrderedThat the Clerkdo defire a furtberConfrence with His Majefty's Coun-

cil, agreceable to the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'til Monday, at Ten of the C lock.

Monday,
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Mondy
(75)-

5tli April, 180o2o'

PJaaYEs.

An engroffed Bill for encouraging the Filheries of the Province, was read a thrd
th teb A rtie.noraig

Refotved, That the Bil do pafs, and that the tie be, AnA& or tb encouraging
the Fiflieries of this Province, by granting a Bounty upon Cod-Flh, caught and

cured by the Inhabitants thereof. .
Orblered, That the Clerk do carry the Bilo the Council and defire their concur-

rence to the fame. -.

ie Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife, and the Infpe&or and Searcher for th

Diftri& of Halifax, purfuant to order, delivered r the Hdufe a Repor made by

them on the petitin of Tbomas Donaldfon and Matthew Richardfon, and the fame

was read,~and thereupon,
Ordered, That the faid Report and Pectitions, 5e refered to the Co-mittee o

Supply-. -

. On motion, erdered, Tha: thè'Report of the Codimittée on the fubje of th .

Poor-Houfe; and alfoi the Mefage from His Eicellency the Leutenant-Goernor

on the fubje& ofthe lfland of Sable, be referred to the Committeeof Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on

the Biilrt enàble ie Jticer; and Grand Jury of~Digby and Clare to affefs momties

for Rent of Buildings for the ufe of the Selions.
Mr. Soeaker left che .Chair,
Mr. P'yke, tok the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron tlie Committee; that they had gone through the

Bill, and had dire&ed hLm to report the fame, without any amendment, and he de-

)ivered the BiH in at the Clérk's Table.
Drdered, That the Bill bè engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to confider further of a

fupply.
Mr. Speaker left the. Chair,
Mr; Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, thartthey had rnade furtherpro-

res in the bufinefs to themn referred, and had corne to feveral Refoluitifonsý hereç.

up', 'which they had dire&ed him to report. to the Houfe,and hejread the Report"'

n his place and after'ards dlivered t i n at the Clrk's Table where it was re

and is asýfàlows:
Re/oIvedThat itis the opinion> dEf this Corrniittee thac the fum of £3o, be grant-

ed arnd paid to. Rbeit Brehell as lifpa&or aind Sèarcher for thè Diftrid of Lunen-

burg for the. prefein, ycar. .ttee tht fum foo be

Refolved,. That it is onthe opimion t rnitte,,,

granted and paid o order öf the Comiio,9ers'towards complet ng the edab-

lifhment of.Settlers to.n the liland of Sable-to be accounted for.

Refolvcd, That it S h n oóf ihis Cohiimtce, tha te fÙmof 5
granted and pa id, ru aid the the Town of ~-a if n ré ,pairing trePo-hue~a

uilding an addition thereto; f additiorial -:Building.obé comp e ad t he

expence of the To n of Halifax purfuant to the plans and eftmates a bore

the cHoufe-of Aftembly b

Refolved, Thi c i s the opinionof this mttee, that th; fumof L33 4 7
8raücd



- ~7ý

g4 , 3-Ordered, <That the Clerk do;carry the foreg og refolution to thé Cou ncil

Mr. Mortimer, reported from the .Corimittte, .appointed to wait on his Excel-
iancy the Lieutenant-Governor, with therefoution .of this Houfe, onthefubjet
of public delinquents,,that his Excellency,:had-been waited -on accordinglyi"a'nd
th.ath.e was pipafedto fay to the Committee, that-he would comply with the r
quef o.the ßoufe refpeding the fame.

A -Meffage'from the Council by Mr. Gautiér,
IMr.Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the refolution of thisHof o-gain
£4oo;ifor ihe fervice of roads. and bridges. t.....*. Houf ford, gaat&n

3'ndithen the meenger withdrew.

Ordered,

granted and paid to NIatthew Richardfon in full fôr a drawback of the duty on i
q uantity of Tobacco by )im exported Co Engjand, in thyear 1798.

RelfaVed, That it is the opinion of this ~Commirtee, that the fuma f £5 16 î,
b r ranted and paid to Th mas Donaldfon, in full for a return ef [aipòIrDitq'
paid by him on certain articles imporced from the lfland of Martiniqie, in the
year i801.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that lhe -was dire&ed by the Comnmittee
to move for leave to fit again to .confider ,further of a fupply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throu.ghout a firft and fecond trme,
and upon the queftion feverally .putthereupo, agreedxto bythe'Houfe

Orjered, Tha the, Clerk do carry.the foregoing Refolrti.ois 'to the ,Çounc 1 d
fdeire their concurrence to the faime.-

The Clerk acquainted theHToufe,,that the Council had ageed to the Conference
as defired by the Houfe, agreeable to the refoIution of yefterdav.

Ordired, That the Çemmittee whomanaged uie y1.f Conference, do manae this
Conference, and that they do attend-accordingly -y -

And they went to the Conference.
And bèing returned,
Mr. Robie reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and ;atecd

that he had delivered,co.theComrnitee of-the.Council, a copy .of the inûruaions
gien .by the Houfe agreeable to thç, refolution of Saturday la1.

A Meffage from the Council'by Mr. Gautier :
Mr. Speaker,

The 'Council defire a further Conference on the fubje& matter of the,lat CQn-i
ference.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reflved, That this Houfedoth agree to the further -Confee.nce, as defied by

the Council.
Or4ered, That th:e Managers who managed the lat conference 4o manage this

copiferençce.-
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council, that the Houfe -has agied

to the conference as defired by them.
And the Managers went to the conference.
And being rrtùrned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and fiaed

to the Houfe that they had received fron the Committee of the.Council, a.wxirin
paper as follows We are inftru&ed to fay it is the opinion of theCouncil, that
the votes for roads and bridges, which have been alr.eady agreed to by.hot:Houfes
cannot be fet afide,'but muaft ànd as 1o .much.already .appropriated :for.thofe.l.fer-
vices, apd thereupon, ,

On.motion.of Mr. ,Tonge, reftlord, Thata meffage be fent .to his ajef;y's
Council to reque t hey will agree or difagree to the vote of this Houfe;for šgrant-
in the fim of oo for the fervice ofr r oi ad b id-



<77)
TheH~5fe rocde~ à ohfderà rùt he arnend ientspifd hèou

~~iI~deýÈrhhé hi rèarno -pr-D ehe fev&'. thé~eai Hfaaidi*eei:o
R J'1e Thîrhis- Houle agre Woche ainndments ade by- thé CÇouDnilro li

BUté ptvde heCunci agree iht a. claufe 'be add to, the B-Il co 1ir c'he-duff
rainr rhe-V3 îft J, 1803.

OYded, 4h'ar the ýClerlc do acqû-iiùt,-he é Gdoun:cil witli he fôfegoing ré1>ucôi

Seffions aTr &rn u. o t on Bo alîfax> ro rir£-oo-iû

R eiJ, Thatthe aII:beea -CM fecrd cIm;

cÈýfche fsUns of -mo" ày ecfiyr eprpi d for ile'frvâeé{ oý~~
Bridges th eprefàt.yea.ýFfauCh commsice ot r e bould totý,gtçced to any rnâJuh-

on rcpàn R oads and Bridges erered -in heprfenSelo?
Orderedj That Mr.Morriràcr,. Mri~Gracie; i.Pakr Mr . llenhaupr Mr

Moris :r.Ma<hal1,Mr Luion, Mr.. MMoageMr CraneMr ocd4a&
Mr. Oxley,,be a ,ýCoairittee -accordingly.,

Thfen-the Fio'ufé' adjou raed 'ril rnorroïw at t wé1ve ofe çlIèock.

Tuefdayï.,6th,' ApriïL,1802.

PRAYERSi

A'Bi) ta, enable 'the Juftices of the Seffions and Grand' Jry or the.Coutyo
]Rl ià, woraife rrioîàe orepairi r'eèoOr-houfe'ar Halia and alf

A-Bill to furp'nd 'the 'operaztion -oF;an A&pa e~ inx he hyerfhs je1'
rfii~nirramcdînéni:of-chècE A&fôrepairing,ý pghw, iod,&.w re v'à

rd' cond rime
OM nltOrJldta adBills*bc noi1v corrhè î 0aCorlie2f

whùlHoue; aidrièiUpon,
The Hùferedoivéd iffei intaConite ftewil efo he Sai Bus

accOrdingly.
Mr. Spki!cr IéfrrheChtýiairs

Mr. Pyke, took the*Chair,.

Thie Cha'irmhan'reporre"d fro'ýru'the Commit'ee, that ciey liaâd 'goae rhioqugh h
B _,ad rhare Conimicree had dire&edý*him .o, report thè e lerlyjiu

hibired by ihe A&ing ',Comr'ni6irer' of -t*he uew Goviernrnen'ýHoufe,&.ade
read t,,Ihtreport iri his'pIace,'-,,ýand ýtafcerwac dehi'vered itriùý taa h'lekTbe
where jr was-!cad, -and- isas-.fllowS:

Thar the CÇomrnitree h'avîig -atïetivîe1y, # idered the> Law ýfor aporiài
Money totheýG G'enentr 'Iufèi:which, e& ý:that :ft--1hall i day ýbc '1 fui-'cr

draw from:,i rime:col une on-the Treafury in 'laver, of t''he Comrnmiffioners, £to-be 4-a-
ýpo_inred for xinaging ' the- Býuilding'-6f a.Go'eramenvt-Houfei: and purcha îng-a prou,

perti in< for th-e fame:; 'a frnnotcxceedingi-L69oo. O'ne tha6ufandýflee Whi.
dred poe.nds-of ýwhichis-:ro'ýbe 4ýp'phie-d- to-the. .purchafe ' 'fukbefiùcioào

_fuch 'tlouf;ý and the re:mavning. 4ý,;E roehrwthhÇm O36j:aef ,I

drawwv for -'n -the -Trceuryï i-5 tw-ea -idiný' ,-fiaifi2ù -,.and-c~
p1tiU



tVeing the raid Houfe with fuitable offices, fences and every neceary app>'dage
ir being the true intent and meaning of this claufe, Lhac purchafingt he fituation
and completely finifhing the faid Building and appendages aforefaid, fhall on no
&ccount whatfoever exceed the fum of £1eoo, they have compared it with the,
efimate exhibited by the a&ing Commiffioners, as that on which they prceedeLl
and find thart the faid enimate for the principal edifice alone without any of its offices
or appendages exceed the fum alowed for completing the whole after' the pur.
chafe of the Land to the anount of £ 886 5, and thar therefore adding fòr the ex-
pence of the offices, fences, gardens and other appendages contemplated by the Law
trie faid Commiffioneis muf bave knowingly exceedëd its limits by avery confider.
able Ium. The Cornmittee anxious to determine thevalidity of the caufes atfigned
for the expence of the work having fo far exceeded the enimate, proceeded to
compare that eàimate and the accounts of expenditures with ail che áccuracy which
the fhortnefs of their time would permit and by their inveftigation have been
enabléd to afcertain the following Points, which they fubmit to the confideration
of the Houfe:

The'erpence of digging the foundation was eilimated at £3 ô, and thi clcula-
tias a 'appears by obfervations fubjoined to the eaimate was founded on the fup-
pofition of two thirds of the foundation being rock, therefore had the whole proved
rock it couldnot. by this éftimate have produced a difference of more than £175,
allow'irig nothing for digging out that fpace of earth.

Secondly. Another caufe arigned for the excefs of expenditure, was, an increafe ini
the price of materials, b)ut it fully appeared by the accounts' and vouchers, that the
largeft part of the materials were a&ually purchafèd before the eftimatewas formed,
ai'd that there is bli.t a fmall proportion of the refidue which much exceeds the price
they were efiimared ar, the whole quantity of fand yet purchafed, falls fhort of the
grofs fum eftimated for that article.
The third caufe fet forth, t wir, tilat the Mechanics $rft employed, did not do moie

than two thirds of the work the Archited calculated, does not produce any tma-
terial difference in the inéreafe cf expendiure for Out Of £2977 9 6-L, charged
for Mechanics and Labourers, it appears frorn the vouchers, that ipwards of £.ioo,
had been paid co the Archited, the Ma('er Builder, or his Son, who could not
have been contemplated in thar calculation a confiderable proportion went to the
more efficient workmen, fince procured, and to Military Artificers, Mafons, and
others, at low wages, fo that the proportion fetup does not appear to affe& the furn
total above five hundred pounds. A neceffary increafe of expenditure appeared
to the Committee t have arifen from the following caufes:

Firif, It was judged advifable Co give up the Flat Roof, fira projeaed for a Pitch
Roof.of Slate and Lead, which materials are purchafed, and exceed the value of
thofe eftimated for the roof firft defigned, by the fum Of £.3o2. Secondly%
It haviig been intended to ere& the gable ends with rubble Rones, the'coft of
altering and working that material was found fo grear, that it wasjudged advifa.
ble to give it up, and ufe Freeftone, which, though in the end, may prove nearly
as economical as the ocher, does in the prefent ftate of the Building, much enhance
the coi; the materials being wholly purchafed and prepared for ufe. The Com-
mittee report, with regard to the prefent ficuation of the work, that they find
the firif Ilory completed, and it appears to them,that there are nearly ftones enough
dreffied to finifh tie whole:edifice, and boards and plank fufficient for the fame pur-
pofe, and alfo a confiderable Rock of bricks on hand, fo that no great expence will
be incurred for additional materials for the whole. On the laft article of their in..
ftru&ions, the eflimation of the probable expence of finifhing the Building, the
Committee have but uncertain grounds, for forming any opinion, but judging,
from the real coft of the work done, and materials yet ic hand, compared with the
ehimate of the fame, which has been under their confideration, they cannot conceive'
the IBuildirng can poffibly be finifhed, for any lefs fum than has already been ex-
pended upon it. The Committec have only to add, thar it appears fromthe Archi.

tea's
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tce&'s account, that the plans and eflimates of this Building were ýa&ually -paid for
by thé Public, and coft thé fun of £..75.

Ordered, That-the report do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members of
che Houfe.

Mr. Tonge, reported from the Comnittee appointed to enã'yire into the expen-
diture of Monies granted for roads and bridges, previous to the lafk Seffion of
General-AfTemby, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it ini

at .the.- Clerk's Table,.where it was read, and hi as follows: -

Road from the.fouth bounds of the. County of Curtberland, to River Philip,
Jofepb Embrie-Gabriel Purd, Commiffioners.

Vote.of iSoo. £.3o, Contra&s entered into for the whole fum and faithfully

uracrea,

expend.
Fron the River Philip to the River Napan,
George Oxky-7fohbn Black, Commi Moners.

-Vote-of 1800.-L.400, Contra&s bave been entered into for the whole fum, one
of which Contra&s appears .not yet performed, and chat the CommitUoners retain
in their hands the funi of £.6.

Bridge in Londonderry.
Robert M' Elbinney, Commiionep.

Vote of iSoo.-£.So, appears by.Certificate, to have been faithfully-expended.
Road from Shubennaccadie Bridge towards Hall'.

5totbam Blanchard, Commifioner.
Vcote of 18oo.-£.2oo, -remains in the fame incomplete ftate as reported the lai

Seffions. The Trealurer retains in his hands, the fum of £.j. From particular
circumaances, the Committee recommend,.that the payment of faid balance fhould
be fufpended, untilfull and faisfa&ory proof be obtained, of the fitchful perform-
ance of the faid Contra&

From the Windfor Road to Shubenaccadie Bridge.
.. & bras Wallace-Samuel Mercer, Commiffioners.

Vote of i 8oo.-£ 30o, i c appears by an account current from the Commiffioners,
thar £29 of that lum-remains vet in their hands unexpended.

From Mitchells Taverrn, to Pence's Farm, on the Windfor Road.
'Thomas Boggs-Gârret Miller, Commiffioners.

. Vote of î8oo.-£4oo, Contra&s have been entered into for nearly that fum. Ik
appears by an account current of the Commifioners, chat there remains a balancé
in their ha nds of £·3 4 9..

From Avon Bridge co thé Three Mile:Plain.
G. H. Monk-William Shey, Commiffioners.

Vote of t799.-£-250- , vote of 18oo.-.3oo. Vote of 18o1,-500. Ta

£.tosô.-Contrads have been entered into and completed for.the fum of £.927 7 7.
It appears, that from the peculiar Stiuation of fòme part of faid Road, that the
Comm itioners ha~ve expended in a faithfuI manner by day labor, the further fuai
of £134 9 o, as by paper annexed making in Il Z.1o6x 16 7,

Bifhop's Bridge, in Horton:
Yohn Bifog, Conmiffioner.

Vote of 8oo-4.5o, appears to have been faithfullt expended, as per Certificate
annexed.

R.oad from Sackville, tp Pence'sFarm..
7ohn Geo. Pyke-D. Wood, Co .iTiòrers.

. Vote of 179.-.40, chere appears only one Contriaa, being for £.So, the re-
méainder, of the money has been expended by days labor, excepc 2xf charged for;
àdvertifements, 72f for tóols, and a balance o 5 , remainin( in the hands
of the Conmifrioners.

Fromr Windfor Road to Gay's River.
Sorge Moor-Samuet Mercer, CommiUflners,

Vote of î799.-5o, it appears chai Cohti-aas have been éntered into fr the'
whole fum and comple tedj



( So
0.rrd, 'Ihiat·th report"dolie on the table to be perufed by thè Venibers

1Mr. Tonge rep-ortéd'from the Cottmiittee, to take into confideratin' and repor
what allowance fhould be granted to the Comnmiflioners of roads, previousrt6 the
laft Sdion of General-Affembly, for their fervices, and he read the report in his
placé, a'nd afterwards delivdred in in at .the Clerk's Table, where t was read.

Mr. M'Monagle repo'rted from th-e-Cbmmittee on the fabje&a of compenfation to
Commiffioners for monies granted for Roads in the laft feffion, and he iead the fame
in his placê, and îfterards d'elive'ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it as réad,
and thereupon,

·Ordárd, That the faid Repôrts doi fever-ally, lie on the table to be perufed by the
members.

Then the Houfe adjourned'till to-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, 7th April, i8'.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bil to enable he Juftices ofthe Sefions and Garand Jury for the
County of Halifax, to raife money to repair the Poor-Houfe at Halifax, was read a
third time.

Refalved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to enable the Juftices
of the Seffions and Grand Jury for the County of Halifax, to raife foch fums of mO-1
ney frpm time to time as may be neceffary to repair che Poor- Houfe, at Halifax, and·
alfo, for building additions thereto.

An engroffed Bill to fufpend the operation of an A&, paffed in the 4 oth year'of
His Majeftv's reign, in amendnent of the A& for repairing Highways, Roads, &c.
was read a third tine.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A&. to fufpend the ope-
ration of an A& nade and paffed in the 4 oth year of his prefent Majefty's reign,
entitled, An A& in addition to, and amendment of an A& made and paffed in the
frft vear of his prefent Maiefty's reign, enticded, An A& for repairing and mending
Highways, Roads, Bridges, and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways;
within the feveral Townfbips of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defird their con-
currence to the fame.

Mr. Mortimer reþorted from the Cdoiffnittee appointed to bring 'in a icate cf
the fumn of tioney necedfary ta be appropriated to*the fervice of Roads and Bridges the
prefent year, and he real the Reþört in-his place, and afterwards delivzred ir at the
Clerk's Table, where it Wis read, andthereupon

On motion, refolved, that the faid Report be now committed tà a Cofimnitee
of the whole Hotife; and the Horife refölved itfeif into a Comnittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke todk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reportëd from the Cominitte'e, tha'tthey had gone through the

bufinefs to them refered,"and that the Comriittee had coine ta a refolution, and an
efimate thereon which th'eyhad direded himnto report oc'We Hôlife, and he read.
the famé in his placc, and arterwards delivered them in at the Clerks .Table, were
they were read, and are as follows:

Refo(ved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum ofThree Thoüfand
nine Hundred and ninety eight pounds, Ihallbe ihe only furn to be appropriated the
prefent Seffioît, for the fervice of ïo'ads a'nd bridges to be made and repaired the-en-

fuing.



fdgyrear, an-d thàt fuch tfum 'fËàl b~ iftfribue itogl rheev l 0'unrieîiad
Diftri&ts ini the Province,3 purfuant ro the ct1iirnate- hereUiirO aàné*d, as follôwerth.

' Yctb fint asbé.tbuni< -. ý -
G5O1- t-o- âd theý Inhabitants cf, armouch aid.ie to ere&- and 6iilt

Bridge over Tutker River,'
4o1. for -niaki ng a Roadl a.èros »M-1q 's liand ï o tb L:>igbr,-HOUfe àrea,

1001. for-complefingthe road fern Sh«elbbrne r the boUndari 6fue'ounty.
For ê'e okl f ac' Centy

751. te aid ýthê''inhabiiants -of- Liverpool te cutr théc' ý,remaxànin parit- of theroàa4 lêad'é
ing, from Liverpool- towardîs .Sh1buýrne, and miàkiùn'g-,bridg o);fi d.'

StÈjt foIý trepaiice oad frri- Liverpo4l ro Wardà Ni&aur.
701.t aid« the irihabitancse -,0 nsrÔut tobidabig0vrteie

Portoecway aod penîng a road frein fai'dbider hbodscLuebr

Ccmncy. For d'e Ceunty of Lunbg.2

i sl.toars'ffitig~thiu~aitaic ii uidigâ a rdg ver GÔI Rve1r, o
thêé4Fublic -r6adý",JeàdiË-îi fiom Lùnen b ùrgs to IChefterad idfr

~O1.for opening and- improving the'road leading fren Che'ftcrý' ceë neFdrkîs cf thei
RiverA n &Wnfr
L-401.t cni*uerhe road frein the bounds of Quee'ns -Ôounrty,to th ë Towrà Plat c

PetLit Rivere. Foî' enyc aifax, -

sol. for repairing the road froin Cole Farbour e, -Lawe'nce-To"wn -
ico, orrepairing heroad frei the Nie -Mile Rie e Sc araes Bay.

Ltbrzàùgh Harnànd Plains. -

25 L .for .rcpairitng di'e road frein ,^Ha1ifaxi n roàfpe&
toic aid the inhabitants of Vcftervoc ini impreving their read leadiàg-'te Hall.,

fa.
Fer tbe Catint 31 ef4nna polis.

ý.ool. for ereating a bridge o ver the Adhapolis' River at or near the head 'of the
tidkofaid Rier>proidéd'týhe inhabi ahts i chard-~ & h1 vefyri&b

pr.ivate fubfcripcions and pay into the' handse cf he Cemiffloners who myba-
pointed, to.fuperiticend the faidý work, the funbr ui of ïol 1

~~oo1.W*t n1war;6 btl'n b eau overteCek a IedAlen s- Ceeèkýi~b

Towýnfhip of Annapotis, the, faid fuin non ne, bel drawn frer, ýthe T reaàfàryntW
jriafbe crnfd cethe- Govrnor, Lienani -Governôr or «)ýCôinnadcr:ii Chief

for-the cime being, that the faid wecrk bas ýbeeLn carr'id'it mm ffée&.
*.ý,oo. ,for,ý eidîogý the- inbhabfiitri -he nighbobodof Scfiouii mkn
a bridâe over faid river.

t ~~~For d'e -Diri cfClbetr
lool. for itnproving, the road grein Tatamùagoufhe to Onflow.

.1o00. for compileti ng the read re'Mufqu4od;Ob oii, frin ýGeorge Campbell'a Onthe

901. *(in additionto -the balance rema'ining *lu the hands cf the 'Commifléifersforý
thè la'ft cer)' for 'impr'incg he a~a frrc Vacsn Lndonderryx cifut
boun ds*Of' -Ciùmberlan Cont

ool., for building a bridge o'ver the Salmon River in, Truro, wherec he old- bridge
3ofido h road leading -- froin ýCumberlandto Pi&toe

River, for complening the road froin c'ormy,ro'ad 'ce the bridge oier,: Preek

Fo r t.be 'ùntj of Han:s.
301.fe ôcmplecirig' and oni'i h rodri-n rýè'it ouglfî Chuircli ta e~

ooc'fd or ch Rive Shlna e road fron

501i. fer opening a road fromn the Doug-lafsoa Icadingý fi ýNcwporn ce the Nine.

Mile Rier Road



iool. for completing the road from the Windfor road to the upper bounds'o
Ïkawdon, by wav of Bcaver Bank.

15ol. for repairing the Windfor road, from Springfield to Ardoife H ill.
351. for cornpleing the road around the Salt-Hill near Montague Houfe on the
iVindfôr road.
iool. to afdift the inhabitants to build a bridge ovtr the River Shubenaccadie, at

or near. the Black Rock, and for opening a road leading from the fame to the fouth
fide of the River Shubenaccadie to the Ferry near the mouth of faid river.

5o1. for aiding 'tie inhabitants of Falmouth, in making a new bridge over the
Half-way River near Mount Denfon.

For tib Couqty of King's County.
iSol. to aid the inhabitants in the Eaftern part of Horton, to make ancimprove

the road from the bridge to be cre&ed near Mount Denfon, and for cre&ing a new
bridge over the River Gafpereau.

31. for making a caufeway from the north fide of the Garpereaui river near
Bifhop's, to 'the upland.

Soi. for improving the road in Falmouth, to the river Gafpereau.
3o1. for repairing the road frin the Black Rock in the Bay of Fundy to the

main road in Cornwallis.
401. for repairing the road from Scotch Bay to the main road in Cornwallis.
Sol. for repairing the road from the upper part of Cornwallis to Aylesfor4

Church.
301. for aiding the inhabitants of Parriborough to continue the road from Fox -

River to Advocate Harbor.
For the County of Sydney.

901. to aid the inhabitants to ere& a bridge over the river at Clam Harbor,
Goofe Harbor, and King Creck, onthe road Ieading from Milford Haven to the
Gut of Canfo.

451. for aidincr the inhabitants to build a bridge over Salmon River in the Coun.
ty of Sydney.

For tb Dißria of Piou.
iool. for complering the road and bridges from George M<Connell's on the wef

river of' Pidou, to the harbor of Pi&ou.
i5 o. for completing- the road from Pi&ou to Truro.
491. for compieting the road from the weft river of Pi&ou to the middle river of

Pi& ou.
1ool. to aid the inhabitants of Pi&ou, in building a bridge over the eaft river

of Pietou, near to Thomnas Frafer's fenior, weftern line.
Sil.- to finifh the bridge over the French river at Margomifhe, in the diftri& of

Piaou.
381. for repairing the road from the eaft river of Margomifhe, toward Malignant

Cove.
For the County of Cumnberland.

iool. for completing the road from the north bounds of Londonderry, to the
River Philip.

jo. for completing the Road from Napan bridge to Alpheus Morfe's in Amherft.
zool. for completing ihe road from the Macan bridge to the Napan bridge, on

the public road leading from Parrlborough to Cumberland.
Sol. in aid for repairing and conrpleting the. Napan bridge, on the public road

leading froin Parrfborough to Cumberland.

The faid Refolution and Eaimate were read throughout a firft and fecond tinie,
and upon.the queilion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution and Eftimate to the Council
and deGre cheir concurrcnce to the fame.



A Mcfae froui the Coûncil by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta foùr Refoluions of' this Houfe for granting the
lowing fums, viz,

2;. £0o, for the fervice of the Ifland of Sable.
£•35 16 3, ta Thomas Donaldfon.
£. 5oo, for the Pooç-Houfe.at Halifai.
£. 13 4 7,,to Matthew Richard'fon.
And then the Meffegner with'drew.

On motion, ordered, ThattheRe'ports refp iig 'compenfat à go the Coifio
ers of Roads, be referred ta the Comnittee of Supply.

On motio, refoi'ved,. That the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee o
the whole Houfe, .on the.confiderationa of the Petition and Contra& ofJofeph Sibley,refpe&ing the road from Avon Bridge to tiorron; aad .hereupon, che Houtfeefol-
ved itfelf -ito a Committee of the whole Houfe, according .

Mr. Speaker ieft thie Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumred the Chair.

The Chairman reported from t6ie Cothmittee, that they had 'gone through the
bufinefs to theMi ferred, and that the Committee had come to .two Refolutions
thereupon, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered chein in atthe Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows:

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thar the Houfe fhould requeit
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to. order that the Road from- Avon. Bridgeto Horton, fliould be iafpe&ed by the raferces named in the original Contra& made
by faid Sibley.
Refoved,That it is the opinion of this Committee thit wbca enid lifeasin lias been

made and certified to his Excellency the. Lieutenant-Governor, that his Excelene
thould be requefled to appoint*Commmioners for the expenditure.of the furn grantein the lait Seflion of General AfITmbly.for the improyemept oÇfaid road.

The faid refolutions wer.e read throughouc a firft and fe.ond time, and upon the
quefton feverally put diereupon, agreed to by the Houf.

On Motion, refolved, that a Cormiittee bé ~apointed to e ar~ieintà the- e-
penditure of the fum of £6I 14., charged by the Comfiiflioners for the Road from
Avon Bridge to Horton..and report there.n to the Houfe.

~rdered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Allifon, be a Commit-
tee accordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved iifclf iito a Cónínitec 6f tlie wholé Houfe ti
confider further a of fupply.

Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
lMr. Pyke, took che Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,,

The Chairrian reported from the Con mitrée, te they mad ra e furthe- progre
in the buGfnefs ta them refe-red j and that thc'Comniictee had cone to féeral refo.
lution sthereupon, which they had direded him to report to the I-oufc, and he read
the report in iis place, and afterwârds delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
itwas read, and is as follows:

Refolsäe, That it is the opinion of' this Committee,that the fum of£r5, b
granted and paid to Gabrie 3'Purdy and Jofeph Erribrie for their fervices·as Com-
thiffioners for the Roadl from the fouth bounds of Curberland, to the River Philips
in expending the fumi of 3o11. on faid Roïd.
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kefrloed, That it is the -pirnio of this-Comiittee, thaï the fumd off. '6;
thould be granted and paid to Robert M'Elhinnyi for hisfervice's in:building a
bridge over Great Village river, in;ondondcry, expending the fum. of £o50,o
faid bi'idge.

RefoJed, That it is the opinion of this, Cômmittee, that the fum of £ fhould be
granted and paid to George Henry Moak and·William Shey, Comrninllöners forxthe
road from the ncw br-idge over the river Avon, to the Threc Mile Plaii, in e4pend-
ing the fum of £oSo, (granced in the years 1799, 1 Soo, and t So',') on fàiidroad.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£a xo, lould
be granted and paid to John Bifhop for his fervices as Comiifioner for building
thÀe Bridge over the river Gapereau, on the Poû-Road, in Horton, in expending
the fum of C-5à, on faid Bridge.

Reo!ved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that. the fum of/£x5, lould
be granrted and paid to S. 13. Robie, George Moor, and Samel:Mercer, for their
ferices as. Cotrmiffiorers -for the road from the:Windfor road to Gy>s River, i
expending the fum of>£.Soo,.on faid road.

Refoved, That it is the.opinion of this Committee, that:the fum of s£.5, fhould
be granted and paid to Barzilla Mofher, for his fervices as Commiffioner.for.the
road from Beavcr Brook in Newport, to the Halifax road, in expeiiding thc fu mof
£.o, on faid road.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the CosM-
imittee, to,.n.ove for l.eave. to titcagain on the further, confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refoltuions were read-t-hr-oughout a firft and fecond time
and Ppon.the queftion feverally put thereupon, agrerd. to by-the H-oufe.

Ordered, That the Clr.rk do carry the foregoing Refolutions t the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the Lame.

Mr. Tonge.reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill for'theprovidng of Revenue Cutters, and accordingly prefented a Bil, for

he preventig of Snuggling, and the better protedion of the Revenue, and the
f.imc was réad'a firft mec.

t-Mr. Tyke,·purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable theRe&or and
Church Wardens an&Veftry of the Parifh of Saint Paul, in.Halifax, to exchange a
part of the fomth Burying ground withinthe fame, for a· part of the Governor's
South Farm, adjoining the fame, and the fame was read a firf time.

,feolved, Thac the Bills .be rcad a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'cill to-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 8th April, 1802..

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bil to enable the Juaices and Grand Jury of Digby and Clare,
to affefs Money for payment of Rent of Buildings for the ufe of the Scifions, was
read a third time.

Refoived, That the Bill do pats, and that the ritle be,. An A& to enable theJufticcs
ani Grand Jury for the Townfhips of Digby and Clare, in their Seffions, to afers,
fuch fumis of Money from time to time as they may deem neceffary^for the purpofe
of'paying the Rent of fuch Building,as they may think fuitable for the holding their
Sefflons, and for repairing the famne.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire theircon-
currence to thic fame.-

A Bil to enable the Re&or, and Church Wardens- and' Veftry Of the Parifh of
Saint Paul, in Halifax, to exchange partof-the South Burying ground witlii'n the.
fame, for a part of the Governor's South Farm, adjoining cthe fame, was read a fe-
condýtime, and thereupon, On



on ïnötonrefolved, that the confideracion of the faid Bill be deferred to the
next Seffion.

On mdtion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, that this Houfe will to-morrow, take into
confideration, the f ate of the ne w Government-houfe, and the feveral Reports ref.

pe&ing the famne.

A .Bill for the prevention of Smuggling, and more effeEually prote&ing the Re-
venue, was read a fecond trime,

Rflved, That the Bill be now comnmited to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the faid Bill
accgçdingly,

Mr.~Speaker lefrt the. Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refucned the Ch:air.
The Chairman reported from the Commrittee, thats they, had gone through the

faidfill, a.nd: hadmade fewer.a4ameadments. therento, wbich they bad dircedd him

tareport co the HouÇfe; and. h.e delivered ch.c B.ill wit.h the amend.ments, m at the
Clerk's Table, and thereupon, Mr. Chipnan moved, that the Report of the Comt!-
mitcce be not rêceived by: the Roufe, whi:ch being fe.conded and put, and the
loc.diiding.threon there appeared, forthe. notion, four, agam it, twenty.-one.

For, the. Mrtion, Againft tbe Motion,
M r. Chipmar Mr. Monk. Mr.Mar(bali Mr.Chandler
-Mlr.. Dim ck Mr. Cochran Mr.Robie Mr. Oxley,
Mr, Lovecr. Mr. Allifon Mr. Tonge Mr. Dxoni
M r. Thorne. 1. Wallace, Mr M<Monagle Mr. Moody.

Mr. Gracie Mr. Wollenhaupt. Mr. Parker
Mr. Pyke- Mr. MÇurdy Mr. Roacli
Mr Mortimer Mr. Fulton Mr. MißJidgc

So it paff-d in the Negative.
Thetaid Report and:Amendments, to the Bill,.were thepe r.ead throughout a firfl and

fccond time, and -upo. the. queftion feverally.pur chcreupon,.agreCd to-by the Houfe,

A Meoeage. fron the Council by Mr.Gautier :
Mr. Speaker,

The Càuncil have agreed to Six Refolutions of this Houfe for grantiig compnfa-
t.ion to Côsnrnti(ipners of'Roads, viz.

i5j tso Gibriel Puirdy and Jofcph Embrie.
£.2 roto, Roberc MEIhinny.

-30, to George Hîenry. Monk and William Shey.
£. ' r ooJohn Bi.fhop.

£5 t arz';haMofber.
• , to S.'B. Robie, George Moore, and Samuel Mercer.

The Council have agrècd to the Refolution of chis Houfe for granting.3998,
forRoads.and Bridges,.

The ouncii4lave nflt agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for granting /·3o.
to.Ro'It Be,tbell, as .lrifped.or at Lunenburg..

.And then he Meffenger witrhdrew.

A Meffage from the Ccunciiby Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Spë.aker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, Aný A& to alter and amend an

paffed in the39th year of his preient M'ajefty's reign, entided, An A& for repairing
or rebuilding the Market-H oufe, ereing aCountry Market, and regulating; the
feveral Markets in'tlie Town of-Halifax.

Th' Counil·have agree'd to theBill, entiled, An .A&to enable the Juftices of
the Sefipns and Grand Jury for the County of Halif4x, e raife fuch fum's'of:mo.

as



us m-ay be neceffary to repair the Poor-Houfe at Halifax, and alfo, for building add
ions to the fame.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordred, That the Report on the petition of William Graham and James Hamil-

ton, be. referred to the Committee of fupply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of the whole Houfe, te
confider furcher of a fupply.

Ivllr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Py ke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

the Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committree had corne co feveral refo.
lutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report ro the Houfe, and he read
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
It was read, and is as follows:

Re/~de.*d, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding, £30,
fhould be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Council, to repair the furniture ot the
Council C'hamber.

R/eflced, That jt is the opinion of this Commirtee, that a fum not exceeding
.1ooo, be granted and paid to the Commißfioners of the Revenue, for the efta-

bhifhment of VeEels agreeable to the A& paffed in the prefent'Setmlon of Affrembly, for
tie prevention of Snugaling, and better prote&ing the Revenue.

Refolved, Thar irs the opinion of this Cormmittee, that a fum not exceeding£. îoo
fhbuld -e granted ard paid to enable the Naval Officer of the Province, to employ
and d ation Depur «Naval Officerc, agreeable to the A& above-mentioned.

Refobled, Thar ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £.2 5 8 o, be
grared and paid to the Sheriff of the County of Halifax, to reimburfe him for ex.
pences incurred in bringing one David Moore, a prifoner, frorn Truro to the Jail
în Halfax.

Refo'ted, That it is the opinion ofthis Comnittee, that the fum of £23 6 8, be
ranted and paid to the Sheriff of the County of Cumberland, for his trouble and

expence in apprehending and condu&ing to Truro, one David Moore, a prifoner.
Refolved, 'T hat ir is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the fum of £.51 6 6z

b g.ran.red and paid to William Grahamn and James Hamilton, to reimburfe them
for their labour expended on the road fron shelburne to Yarmouth, in the year
1Soc-, ..nd iSoi, purfuant to their petition, the fum of money voted for that road
nor having beer fufficient to enable tie Commiflioners to feutle with themn; they
having been unable to perform their Contraa on faid road, by reafon of a fire, which
burnt up the marerials provided for naking the fame.

RefIvced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £.6, fhould
be granted and paid to Edward Brinley, (or his fervices as CommiTioner for the
rond frorn Shelburne, to the weft boundary of Queen'sCounty, in expending the fum
of £·5o, on fa;d road.
. Re/olved, Th-at ir is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the fum of C.S ,hould be
granted and paid tci James Noble Shannon, and John Marth, for their fervices as
Commiffloners for rhe road fron the line of Londonderry to the Parrfboroug h road,
in expending the fum of £.1co, on faid road.

Reolved, F hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £. 7 .10 o,
be granted and paid to John Dawfon, for his fervices as'Comrnimioner for building
a bridge over the weft river of Pioaou, and making the road to John Blackie's -in
expending the fumof iSol. cn faid ferv'ces.

Rc/olved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 51. be granted
and paid to james B. Francklin, for his fervices as Commifimoner for making a
rond nea« the Church, to the Le Breau Creek in Windfor, in expending the fum of
ico!. on faid road.

Rejolved,
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RefoIled That- itis the opinion of this Committee- that the fun of.$I. be granted
and paid to Sarnuel Tupper, for his fervices as Comimifoner, for· making a road
from the middle fettlement on the River Sewiack to Truro, in expending the fùrn
iool. on faid road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of .3 I15 o, be
granted and paid to Alexander Scott, for bis fervices as Commiffloner for altering
the road at Salt Hill, near Montague Houfe, on the Windfor road, in expending
the fum off7 5 1. on laid road.

Reolve'., That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the fum of 51. be granted
and paid to Thomas Harris, junior, for his fervices as Commiffioner for the road
from George M'Connell's, on the weft river of Pi&ou, to the harbor of Pifou, in
cxpending the fum of icol. on faid road.

Realved, That it is t'he opinion of this Comrnmittee, chat the fum off £17 1o o,
be granted and paid to James Archibald, forhis fervices as Commiffioner for the
road from Pi&ou to Truro, in expending the fum of 1501. on faid road.

RefoIoed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat the fum of £2 16 o, be ,
granted and paid to George McIntofh, for bis fervices as Commiflioner for the road
from the North Weft Arim to St. Margaret's bay, ii expendng the fum cf So1.on
faid road.

Refîlved That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 51. be granted
and paid to Robert Archibald, for his fervices as Commiffioner for the road froem
Geddes's, on Mufquodoboit river, to George Campbell's, on the main road to Truro,
in expending the fun of iool. on faid road.

Refoluved. That it 'is the opinion of this Committee that the fum of 21. zos. be
granted and paid to David Archibald for his.fervices as Commiffioner for the road
fromi John Blackie's to the middle river of Pi&ou including the Bridge over the faid
river, for expending the fum of o51. on faid fervices.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commnittee that the fum- of 91. be granted
-and paid to John Thomas, for bis fervices, as Commiflioner for the Road fron
Liverpool to the bounds of Shelburne County, in, expending the fum of 2501. om
faid road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the fum f 51. be granted

and paid to Halet Collint, for bis fervices as Commiffioner for the road from Li-

verpool to the County of Annapolis, in expending the fum of riool. on faid road.

Refolved, Tbat it is the opinion of this Committee, chat the fumn of 1i1. be granted

and paid to Jofhua Newton for bis fervicesas Commifloner for che road from
Liverpool towards Lunenburg, in expending the fum of 2001. on faid road.

The Chairman afterwards acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the
Committee to move for leave to tit again on the furcher confideration of a Supply.
The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time,and ùp-

on the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed co by the H oufe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and

de6ire cheir concurrence to the fame.

On motion, ordered, that the.Bill for th e prevention of Smuggling and more cf-
feCtually proce&ing the Revenue, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 9th April, 1802.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill for the prevention of Srnuggling and more effe&ually prote&ing
the Revenue, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for the-prevention Of
Smuggling, and more effe&ually proteing the Revenue of the Province.

Ordcred,
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Ordere, That the Clerk do carry the Bi!l to the Council, and dalre their con-

currence to the fame.

The order of the day being rend, thereupon

~h r Millidge moved, That the Houfe do now refoIve, itfelf i to a Görpritte. of
the whole Houfe, to take into çonfgeration ihe âate of che new Governprent-Houfe
ând thïe''feveral'Reports refpeaing the fare, which being feconded and p.pt and rbe

Houfe dividing ;hereon, there appeared, for the motiQn, fourteen, againft it elegen:

For the Motion, Agai it the
Mr. Wall'ace N¶r. Moody Mr. RÎbie
Mr. Mortimer Mr. Lovert Mr. Monk èI*0îke
IWr. Wolfenhàupt Mr. Thôrne Mr. AIIfon M. e ac

Ir. Millidge Mr. Craile r. Chipmén
Mr. Cochran Mr. Mïfhall UM. WiJkins Mr M
Mr. Gfaêie' Mr. Fulton Dimock

Mr. I1-Mnagle Mr. Pyke
oit afeiAaiin a

The Houfe then refolved itfeif into a Comnmittee of the whalecHoufc, accordlily.-
Mr.'Speakr lfM the Chair,'

rl. Mvke, took thM Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuMned the Chair.
.fhe Chai'rman -ieportedl from che Comilniree, thiat they had gon.e rhrouigh the

buir.efs to them refcrred, and had, corne tO feveral RefoluCions thereupori, which
th~had. dire td hlmn to rcpaort to thè&Houfe, and hé: read the Report inbis; plac4

and afrerwards delivered it ini at the CIèrk's alweej a ed u 5a
foi-Iows

Rý/oIved, Tliat it 2ppears that the Commiffloners of the. new Govè.rnment.HoUfe-
keptr no'minule of the.ar procerdings,, by which alone che-refporibiiry, arraching coé

themn individually, c:in bc afcer-tained.
Rff/alved, Tiiat four of the- Comîmiffioners under the Aa, viz. the, 1Hn1norable

Andiew gelche'r, Fofler Hutùchinfon, John Beckwitli, and William Cochran, Efqvires,
lwere blà*,IéèabIe, in cithrr ?not actiýg in txécution of.-theirtruft, or, formàallyýre

their' comni fiMotos.
Repved, That' it dIoes flot ýappear that Michael- Wallace, Efq. th 'e a&fing Ccm_,-

mifr.ioner did e-ver cornmunicate, co lus. afflociaces in'the commîflion the Eftimat.6f
thé rxpence o'f ih- %ork upôn. w'hi ch he procetedç.

Rý/olve, Thar thé fai'd Michael WaIlace did;proceeedtô a&t on an Eýftimnatewhich
opplied only to a « r of th uneijakcing prpa eud'1 ,oje&ed- b>' the Legifature, and yer, on
the very face of ir, exceèded', the .a-.nounc of tc- expence Jirniced by. Law,. for thc
complerion of Ýherwhole.r

Refo lved, Thar the conduà of the faid Michael Wallace Efq. is. highly tepre:-
lienfible; firft, in hiving aé'Ied, generaiiy without the, advice, and concurrence of

fl1 à, rmàc i art' i th h i mi aud ,fe'c i nd l gy cai~ xcéedc ch limirs prefcribed
b>' the veryLaudr 'hi i edisu1otv
ReJot'z'ed, Thar it does not appeçir that rhthfaid. Michael Wallace, was a&uatcd by-
aiy corrupt motive~ but that in the prrformance of the undera - h hl. .. e

w.th gyrearzeil, diligence, a.d. .'y.a

'R e(in, à-tal,-far c on t. Ró ant

Be/olv-ed, Thar as the pre ent Iiuildi'n-cy ihough on.a(aefrbyon h ao i cof hi Province. mftbe Coorair T

Sopéîd it aale'tih afhir ative.icure

on it will bc loti, ir becomes expedient aiid neCelVaCry, to c'reaâte yLa i ei
iTniflion, whereby the perfons intruffd wh he exacuCion of the AwleHof ccordigl

t hec, ina>' bc rndereddul refponble for their condu y, a gny terefrithd
àaing fterwaiduàlivr wiî t ithe Clnéùr'sTôfbtf, w e a ad nasa

Th~

fo.4w
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The faid Refolu tions were read throughout a firf* and fecond time, and ipon îhë
queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Tonge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a BilI in amendmient of the A& of
the 3 7th year of his prefent Majefty, relating to the Public Buildings, and the fame
was read a fira time.

Reflvedi That the Bills be read a fecond time.
On motion, rfolved, That Mr. Speaker do fign the feveral Bills paffed by the

Houfe in the prefent feffion, and to which his Maiefty's Council have agreed; and
that the faid Bills be taken to the Couricil by the Clerk.

Then the Houfe adjourned tiii ro-morrow at Ten of the clock

Saturday, îoth April, 80

PP.AYERS.

A Bill in amendment of the A& of the 3 7 th year of his prefent Majefty's re gn,
relating to the public buildings, was read a fecond time.

Reoved, That the Bill be committed ro a Committec of the whole Houüfe.

On motion, refolved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe, on the confideration of the petition of John Cole and others,
and thereupon the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of che wholc Houfe ac-
cordinrgly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

btiinefsto them referred, and that the Committee had come to a Refolution
thereupon, which thev had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
Report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's -Table, ,where it was
read, and is as follows

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this C ommittee that it is expedient that
the faid petition fhould be referred to the Surveyor Gereral of Lands for the .Pro-
vince, and that he do examineinro -t'e rmerits of the fame, and alfo dire& Che
Commiffioners to, carry. the road therein mentioned in fuch dire&ion as Lfhall to hirm
appear moft eligibleforthe benefit o-the public.

The faid Refolution was read throughout the firft and fecond time, and upon the
quéftion -put thereu pôn, agrecd byr he Houfe.

A Meffagefrom the Council by Mr; Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bi1, entitled, An A& for encouraging the
Fifheries of this Province, . by granting a bounrty upon Cod-Fifh, caught and cured
by the inhabitants chereof.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A&, for the preventiota
of Snuggling and more effe&ually protreing the Revenue of the Province.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to enable the Juïtices
and Grand Jury for the Townfhips of Digby and Clare iii, their Seffions, to affefs
fuch Sums of Money from time to time, as theymay deemn néceffary for, the pur-
pofe of·paing the rent of fuch Buildin, as they may chink fuitable for the'holding
their Sefions, and for repairing the fame. ,

The Council have agred ro furteen Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting oom
penfation co Commifhioners cf Roads, viz.

61. to!Edward 'Brinley
91. to Joh'n Thomas
S1. Co H alt Collins
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iòl. to Jofhua Newton
l. tos. to David Archibald

ý1. to Robert Archibald
b1. los. to Georgé M'Intofh
71. ios. to James Archibald
51. to Thomas Harris, junr.
31. i5s. to Alexander Scott
si. to Saumel Tupper
51. to James B. Franklin
71. Ros. to John Dawfon
51. to James NobleShannon and John Marlih

The Council have alfo agreed to three refolutions of this Houre for granting.the
followinig fums, :d

251. 8s. tothe Sheriff'of.the'County ofHalifax
231. 6s. 8d. to the Sheriff of the Couaty of Cumberland.
301. to the Clerk of the Council.

The Cou ncil have not agreed to three refolutions of this Houfe for granting the
following fums:

511. 6s. 6 d. to William Grabam and James Hamilton
1oool. for the eftablifhmen t of Revenue Cutters
10l. for Deputy Naval Officers.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
It appearing to the Houfe, that the Refolution for grantng £.54 to John F.

Gfchwind, had not been fent to the Council for concurrence, thereupon,.Mr Wilkins moved, that the faid Refolution be now fent to the Council, which'
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for themotion, ten, againft ir, twelve.

So it paffed in the-Negative.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hoüfe on the
Bill in arnendment of the Ad 3 7th year of -his prefent Majefty's reign relating to,
the public buildings.

Mr Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, -.

The C hairman reported fron he Committee, that they had pnade fome progrefsf
in the Bil1 to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&èd him to move:for'
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. McMonagle reported'from the Comnittee, appoinrted to examine-into, the
expenditure of £61 14, by the Commiffiioners for the road from Avon bridge.to
Horton, in the year 1799, and he read the reporc in his place, and afterwards'deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows:

That the Committee have examined the accounts to themreferred, and itappears
they are corre&, but the Conrmittee are of opinion, the fervices performéd in ex-
ploring the road might have been effe&ed at lefs expence than the fum charged bymen Comm iffioners,

Ordered, Thatche report do lie on the table,

Mr. Wallace, delivered to the Houfe a petition of Enoch Stanwood, (recommend-
cd by his-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor) andc'he fame was readfeiti forth
that the Petitioner has refided for feveral years part in the Province and by gréa-
labour and i'nduary had bécorie Mafler and Owner of a fiall, fchooner, which.hieemployed in the Fifhing and Coafting Trade ; tha.in September laft the PeèitioWér
had the misfortune to have his faid Veffel feized by the Officers ofExcife an
napolis under peculiarcircumaances by which the Petitioner has, been& undgr, the
neceffity of buying heriin, at Audion, ata great price, the amunt of w hich

ounrofwhis



inds hinfeif unablé to d éhargeé and pray g that the Kngs EIare of ihe fici
feizure may be remitted to hum.

Qrýdsred, That thereition be referted bo the Committee of fupply

Thenthe Houfe adjourned 'till Monday, at Ten of the Clock.

Monday,' 12th April, 1802.

PRÂAERS.

On morion, orde;red, that the report of the Conimit tee on thé petition of Mofe&
Shaw and lirael Potter, bc rcferred to the Committee of fupply

Mr. Wilkins delivered to the Houfe an account of Jofeph Scott; deputy Sheriff
of Halifax, for expences incurred:in bringing one David Moore, and Richard Forf-
ter, ojuftice; anounting-to . 1o.

Ordered, That the accouni be referred to the Comrnittee of fuppIy.

On motion- tfie Houfe refolved itfelf itito a Cormmittee of the whole Houfé, td
confidér further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport df His Majefty's Govern.-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Miliidge, -took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurmed the Chair,

The Chairmanreported from the Committee, that they had made further progrers
in the bufnefs ta them:referred andthat the Committce had cone to reveral refo-
luti.ons.the.upon, which they had direted.him ta report roche Houfe, and he read
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherc
it was read, and is as follows:

-Refvlady Thac t tis the: opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £.4 1 o, be
granted and paid ta Jofeph Scott, deputy Sherif for the County of Halifax, for
taking charge of David Moore, a prifoner, and alfo attempting to apprehend one
Richard Forafer, for the purpofe of bringing him to juaice.

Reftlved, That it is the opinion ofcthis Comrnitcee, that afum not exceeding
301. be granted and paid to prorote the fetlemen the the landof Sable, in addi.
ionte the fum 6f 'o. granted:the prefent'Sefionof Affembly, for that fervice.

Refolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that a.wAddrefs flhould be pre.
fsnted to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to requet that he will be plea-
fed,'4y péoclmation, to offer a premium of 3o01. to the perfon or perfons who thaiI
firft erec in the Province', 'a Furnace for makng Iron ; uch premium ta be paid,
when herc fhaill be a quantity of good Pig 1ron, not lefs than fifry cons, nade ar
fuch Furnace, frorm·Iron Ore the produce of,'the Province. And a further fum of
x:o ierihè five tns ofgood Hollow Iron:Warei ihall be niade and manufa&ured
at fuch Furnace, and chat ce Houfe will provide for the payment of fuch premi-

Reflohed, That it is the opi'nion of this Corrimittee, thar the prayerof the petitior
ofEnoch Stanwood, cannot be agreed to.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Coni-
ittee omove for leave toitragain on the further confideration· of a Supply.

Thaaid report a ois were read hrougot afirft and fecond time and upu
on the queion -feverally. p thereupon, agreed to by-the Houfe.

rdred, Thar the Clerk:docarrythe foregoingRefolutions for granting Moneyý,
t the :Counci'land deGfre their concurrence to the fame.

A lare fromri the C ni by Mr Gautier
Ý r.TSpeaker



The Council have agreed to two Refolutions of this Hdufe for granting the foI
lowing fums

30c1. for the eflablifhmeht of the Lfand of Sabe.
£.4to d, to Jofeph Scott.
The Cou ncil have not agreed to the Refoltion of this Houfe, refpe&ng the ma-

Dufa&ory of Iron Ore in this Province.
And then the MeffeDger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refoived, that thé eftablifhment of a Light-houe pr
Briar lflad, at the North Weil entrance of St. Mary's bav, would be of the higheft
utility ro the navigation of the Bay of Fundy, and equally beneficiàl to the trad'e of
this Province; and that of the Province·ofNew-Brunfwick.

Re/oived, That a Committee, be appointe requefthis Excellency the Lieute- ;
inant Governor will be pleafed to corniunicate 'with the Lieutenant-Governor of
INew Brunfwick, and fuggar the expediericy of joint meafures being taken by the
Legiflatures of the two Provinces, for forming fuch efnablilfhiment.

Refolved, That his Excellency be requefted to lay before the Houfe at its next
Seffion, any propofals.which he may receive from the Province of New-Brunfwick
on that fubjed, that the Houfe may take the fane into conGderation.

Orde-ed, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Moody, be a Comrntree to
w'ait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the foregoing Refo-
lutions.

Then the Houfe adjourned, 'till to-morrow at ten of the Clocc.

Tuefday, 13 th April, 1802.

PreAvras.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
·Billj in amendrent of the Aa, paffed in the 37 th year of His prefent Majefty's reigo,
relatin to the public Buildings.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
M0r. Speaker refumned the Chair.
The Chairrman reported fron the Comrnitteé, that they had made further 'pro-J

grefs in the Bill tu them'referred, and that the Committee lad dire6ted him to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of tht fame, which the Houle agreed .o

A Meffage frorm' his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
WV entworth.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excel'ncy commands this Houfe. o attend his Excellency immediatcely.ia

the Conocil Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Exceflency,

in the e.ouncil Chamber..
And being returned,
Mr.1 Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended hisExcellency in the Coun-
chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the feveral Bills

An A 9, to enable the Truflees cf the Govenrnent South Farm, torenveft lfthC
Crown a part of faid Farm, wan"ted for Mtiliitarv purpofes.

An A& torregulate and eflablifn Feósin thé Court ofChagcer
An A toýalcer and amend an Aapaffed in. the39'h year ohi0pefet

re:go, entitled, An A& for repairing or re'bui1ding. the Marlät Hokeg m
Co~nry Marker, and regulaci ngthe:fcyerai Maiketsia thT oTfe lifà
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ilfo, to revive, alter and amend, and bring into.one .A&, the À& forpreventing
ftards by Butchers and Fifbmongers, and the A& tiiade in the thirty-fourth year of
his late Majh&y's reignyfor regulatingand etabliLhinga Public Market in the Town
of Halifax.

An iA& to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.
An A& forencouragng cthe Fifberies of this Province by grantirg a bounty upon

Cod-fifh caught and cured by the Inhabitants thereof.
An A& to enable the Juftices and Grand Jury for the Dia1rias of Cdichefter and

Pi&ou, to affefs che jnhabitants of the faid Difari&si for the purpofe of opening and

repairing roads of communication from one fettlement to anotber.
An A&, ro alter and amend an A&, paffed in thé thirty-fecond year of his

prefent Maje y's reign, entitled, An A& to alter and amend an A& paffed in the
thirty-third year of his late MajeRy's reign, entitled, An A& for regulating and
maintaining an EJoufe of Corre&ion or Work-houfe, withiri the Town of Halifax,
and binding out poor Children, and to extend certain provifions th eiti to the whole
of the Province.

An A& for the appointment of 1nfpe&ors of Butter in the County of Cumber-
land.

An Af to alter and amend an A&, pafed in the thirry-third year of his prefene

Majefty's reigni, enritled, An A& for providing for the fupport of, his Majefy's
Government in this province, by laving an additîonal duty.on Wine, Rum, arid other
articles herein mnentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fifheries, and
Commerce of this Provinc.

An A& for eftablifhing.a Circuit Court in the Diafri& of Colchefler.
An A& in alt r'a nd amendment of an A&, made in the thircy-third year of

the reign of his prefentMajefy, entitled, An A& for' providing for the fupport of
his Majefty's Government, by laying an additional duty on Wine,- Rum, and other
articles herein-nentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fifheries, and Com-
merce ofthe Province.

An A& to continue an A& made i n the thirty-feventh year of his prefent Majèfty's
jliga, entitled, An A& co revive and continue a n A paffed in the thirty-third year

of his prefent Majefty,, entitled, An A& in amendment of 'and in addition to an
ACtmade in ithe thirty-third year of the reign of his late Majelty, entitled, An A&
forregulating and maintaining a Light-houfe on Sambro Itand, and in addition to
and amendment of anA& made in the twenty-eig.bth year of his prefent Majey's
reign, entitled, An Aa for regulatingand maintaining a Light-oufeatdheentrance
of Shelburne 'harbour,

An Aa to continue an A&, made and.paffed in.the twenty-ninth year of his pre-
fent Majefty's reign, enitled, An A& for the better fupport of the Poor. in the ref-

pFeive.counties in this Province, by laying an limpoft duty on articles iinpored in-
to this Province from the United Statesof Amerca.

An A& to enable the Juftices of the Sefflons a.nd Grand Jury for tbe C.ounty of
Halifax, to.raife fuch fums of moiey from time totime; as may be necetfary to Te-

pair the Poor-houfe at Halifax, and alfo. for building additions to.the fame.
An A& to continue an A& made' and paffed in the thirry-ninth year of his prefent

Majefty's reign, ertited, An A& for raifing a revenue ro;repair thé roads through-
out the Province, by Iaving a duty on perfons hereafter to be licencedtokeep pub-
lic Houfe ;or: hops fortheretail of, Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating :fuch
jubiciHoufe and' Shops ; alfo the A & paffed in' the fàrtieth year of his Majéfty's
reign:in amenddneent of the above recited A&; and alfo, An A& pafed in thé forty
firft yeof Hnis a A in additionatoaddaineentrof
thelfaid above'recited Aâ.

n-Ao cntinue anA&, paffed in the Thirty-fecond yea ofhis prefent Ma-

y g etiléd» n'Aa for'th&fryther inèreafeofhe Revenue, by raifing a

d',fnExcife oi 'ald t Pr ov ce
d in mherefaffed in theTantSeffion of GeneraliAffèml

â?M/NiM NAerárar inn nuriue anAi made an paffe'igh
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hirty-fecond year of bis prerent Majefys reign, eïited, An A& for. the: furfith
increafe of the Revenue by raifinga dty ofExcifeon al G.oods,Wares an Mer-
chandife imported into this Province.

An A&, to continue an A& diade ahd paffed in tbe Thirty-fourth .yearofhis
prefent Majefly's reign, entiled, an A& to provide for.the fupport ofthe-Grammar
School in Háalifax., and for oth~er public purpofes therein- contained.

An A& in addition to an A&made and paffed in the Forty-firft year of his pre-
fent Majefly's reign, entitled, An.Ae for the repairing, keepingin repair, cleaning
and paving the Streets inthe Town and Peninfula of-Haiifax, and for rernving ob.
firu&ions therein, and alfo to fufpend the power and author.ity vefled in the Sut-
veyors of Highways within the Town and Perinfula of Halifax, aftcer the firft day-
of Auguft next, during the operation of this A&.

An A&to continue the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of his Majefty's
Government in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a Committee,be appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and- còfer rirh hiM' on thé fbje& of,
the appointment of Commiffioners for the new Governrnent- Houfe,. and that fuch
Committee be inftrued to âate to his Eceliency, that although the Houfe are of
opinion, that it is indifpenfably necef~ary to appoinrt Comnxiifinners in the A& whicll
grants a further fum for the completion'of the G overnment-Houfe and limits their-
authority, yet the Houfe entertain not chethialiéoe ideà of the appoinrient of a.ny
perfons by the A&, who have not previoufly received hi Excelency's approbation.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr Tonge, and Mr. 'Wilkiris, be a Corm'itiec
agrecable to the foregoing Refôldtion.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, ta
confider further of a fopply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporred frorm the Comniitee, that they had made further progrefs
in the buinefs taohem referred 'and that the Committee had corne to two refo-
lotions thereupon, which they had dire&ed hirn to report ta hé Houfe, and' h'iead
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wlerd,
it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, That i >s the opinion of this Committee, that 81. be granted and paid
to Nathan Tupper, in full for his fervices as Health >Officér fòr Liverpool, in the
year183oo.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of a7.be grantr
ed to William Campbell, in fuIl for his fervicès as Health Officer ' fôr"thè' dia i
of Manchefter, in the.year 180.

The Chairman alfo acquainted .the Hôufe, that he was diredted by th Co
mittee to move for leave to ßt again ta cofiider furtherof 'a Supply.
'The faid report and refolutions were read. thi-ughoot a'firft and fecond timeaod u
on the queifion feverally put thereupon,'agi'd tò by the EHoufe.î-

Ordered, That the Clerk dô carry the foregoing Réfolutions, and alfo the Réfo
lution in favor of John F.Gfchwind, to the Còuncil, arid delire their concurrence to
the famne. E f -

Then the Houfe adjourned, 'till ro-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

W ff'l f.

Wedne'day, i4 th pril, 18o2.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Monkiejoted fromthe Commtree appointed to wait on his Excele

d'ffo. t4? fo m ttc op ntA~ n.. hi., ý, '''



t'he U- a-tena Gveriior. witb tise R-cuiriÔ VA vef eday, o-n tbc fubje± of tbr'e
apon'nnto Crmùfflaner& forthe hew Gove-rnmn-Houfe, that his Excel

kncyhadbeen. waited on a£cordi:qglyý sud that his Ekce1Ie:ncy had delivered ta the
~Commiuct ,açirzri .tten anfrwzr-âsi11oweth:

«rTHE-CO'mmifioàers apppoz nted by mCe, for building a GoveraiientHoufe, pur..
0,ntto the Law made.,for 'that* purpofe eîn.ul aoipetent to thar-dury,«and1ý

not having fignifi d to mýà aovï inenio 'ato reliculîn h rfýrpfdi hm
andhaving -,hithero, côrnduâè thei*felves inthat fervice p yý Çatisfaion> I fc

no neceffitî for thse appointment of any: .thers ; nor if fucb neceft ,Y.ifted4boudI
think mnyfel £-juftifiable -ia7 confentixig -ro an' change oôý participati'on" i li method
of nomination..eftabliffied IbyLaW'.

Mr. Tonge reporred fro 6mh Comnmitirec appointerd 'ait ,on Fhi E3cellency-
heLieute nant-Governor, with the fever'alRefolutî,ons on .thëe fubje& of ere&ing

Lighr-Hioife' on. Briar Iland; that bis Excellency iad. beien 1waicedon W ccording]y
and that hë was pea fe d' to a affurec thec C oriimn"i ête«è t h at hewul comk dicate witl

the LietenantGoverror of New-Brunfwic- thereon, aid' ohwfenred to th

requeft.of the'H Hufe.

Onàcï iïfr on e efol vcd-, that-thef-urtser contfideradoi,,n 0df'"à i* og Ftie BiIlÀ ii
amend,:nènt of îheA A& qtiie3, 7th year-oftbe, rzign o. hspefn Maef rclating.
tathe-Public_ Bulig, b i' derd t he nex.t Seffion.>

A1 McdI'goe ',fr o m thse Council by Mr. 'GauÉier,-
Mr.. Speaer

The, Council have aged ta rw eouin f thsHoufe for granring the fol-

a7l.tro Wiliam ýCâmpbell

Anr then, Mh effine îhrw

Mr. Moody n.oved that theH-oufe do. now refolre itfeif into a Commitree Mo
contdk fiite Fafp!,Shic h beiàg feconded, and, put, apd thé Houfe divî-
di'ng p for, thé motion Seventeen, againft it, Elevên., Sa kt

d th-r- n, there ap cared, o
~pàfe i~ the ffirntv, and ihereuppon.

»Tbeouf ~eo1vd ife1finta Cmmireeof fupply ccordingly.
Mr SpeàIker l èft the Chair,
Ivr, Pk tooktse Chair

yM -ýM. Speakerrefu•edr1he Chair,
Th«eChfmzf thse, Comm tee., tthe had gn through te

ýbùAfiC1fs. cp>xçr flerred,, anïd-thàt the'Cornmittee had ëoe to fé"eràl réfo lution)s



The Repo-t of the Committee was then put to the Houfe, and agreed to, an
thereupon,

Oin motion, the Bill for apply'ig certain monies therein mentioned for the fervice
ôf the year i8oa, and for appropating fuch part of the fupplies granted in this
Sefiion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s
bf the Province, was read a fira time.

Reolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read ac-
cordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a third time, and the fame was read accord-
ingly.

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, Arn A&, for applying cer-
tain mones therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year of our Lord, one thou >
fand eight hundred and two, and for appropriating fuch partof the fupplies, granted,
in this Semffîoñi of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by che Laws.
or Aas of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Council, and detnre their con-
currence ta the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, i5 th April, 1802.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

Tie Council' have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& for applying certaira
Manies therein mentioned for the fervice of the year of our Lord one Thou.
fand eight hundred and two, and for appropriaing fuch parc of the fupplies
granted in this Seffion of GeneralAffembly, as arc not already appropriated Dy, the
Laws or Aetb of the Province.

And then the Meeffnger withdrew,

On motion, refolved, That Mr. Speaker do deliver to his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, a copy of the Refolution of this Houfe, paffed on the 7th inifant,
on the fubjeE 'of the Road from Avon bridge to Horton, and alfo to requeft his
Excellency's compliance with the fame.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Deputy Se-
crecary, Mr. Gautier

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately -ia

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up ta attend his Excellency

in the Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker fpake co his Excellency as foiow-
eth:

May it pleafeycur Excellency,

IT is my duty, on the behalf of his Majefy's faithful fubjes, .the Cornmons cf
Nova-·Scotia, to requeft chat your.Excellency will be p1eafedco affent tóthe Bill for
appropriating the fupplies granted to his Majefty the prefent Sefflion.

The provifion we have made for the fuppor of his Majefty s Governmentnd
for promoting the true'intereas of che Province will .afford the ftrongeljrodf
our dury to the King and zeal for -the profperity of the Country.

The liberal and unqualified manner in whichthe· fupplies,,for, the prefeg yar 4

have been appropriated, will give another convincing proof of the U I de
dènce.we repofe in your Excellency, and- will afford your Excellency l e
vorable.opportunities to continue your beft fer ices tothe&oviaceh



beordt, n I côaflonsý to promtnoCé to the utnioft ofar

Hi kellency ws ten peafto ge hs Mfent to the folowi ng Bi

"ire A& for: apyingcertain Monies therein-rnentiOned; f6or the fervice of the

year of Our L _rd,;on choufanhd éigrht hudred and two, and fo r appropriaringrticli
'Part of dIefpies granrd la this Seffian o Genêt1Aferbv ai are not' aIreadr

propriateéb the La-is or A&ts of thé'TProvince."

Afrr which hi' Exkcellecy w'apea~e 0onaeth o11 ngSec

M.prie e ii and Gentleienhe C'vý un ci4t,
Mr. epeaker and GéntlýeeWz of ibc d1TehïIMy,

TH ubi ufnfsbïgtopee, i now on y~ rmains tcnder your.

~riatecovenlence, wch 1 always meet wich great pleafure, aý'nd grn aecefs,

ahat ýyour own, alfairs may nor be incnmoded ýby yor1ne bfaefo hern.
-reirrnu rny du %14,e ckoIegénsfr th lib-!rà Suples provide forý ch

fupporc ofîs aet Govrnên, arnddihe irprovernentr of nite Province, which
Ihal befiul alied, co thét imf icans that niay, be in niy!power.

.Anà afterwards thè Prefident of His Majefty's ,Council, by hià,Excel1ency's Cornu

inand, faid

Ilis his Excelleficy'S WiI1 and Pleafure, thfat'this Generalleby épo
rogrue d tao Th rfdayý theTwventy-fecond dayjof juIy et be the'nhere h eId1 in

his Gerirall Affiembly; is accôrdigl'y proro&ued- to ýThurfda ch wenty-fecconct
day ojl en

r


